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••Tin Portland Ratine " keeps selling merrily. More than ir,oao
in steady use.

H.Van Horn, Ltd.

UNConnoN VALUES
in this sale of furniture samples. Ordinary everyday
"bargains" don t interest folks much; they never heat
of that sort here. The present sale of sample furniture
lines is grand proof of what we're doing for people sea-
son after season in honest values. Come, look, buy!
Deliveries now or later on. Terms cash or credit.

Hut one piece of a pattern. They were samples of Spring Hues.
Here's a list of eight:

A "Sample Suit" o£ 5
pieces; chorry frame,

plush covered- regularly $30.00.
. 40 $18 4 O A " Sample Suit" of solid

•^* m.k ; golden finish; value
JjJ.OO.

BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS

IIImmm--
$7 8 9 "Sample" Coach, in vel-

our; a full spring edge
and heavy fringe. Value fcll.OO.

$ 8 6 9 " S a m P l e " Extension
" 0 ft. Table of solid

oak, heavy legs; in value (13.

< 5 OS "Sample" Enameled
Bed; brass rails and

mounts | value $8.00.

~ n w - m . ^ > n n * M n n n Guaranteed mineral wool lined. Saveyouthe
R E F R I G E R A T O R S pr|ootatholc<)th"!ysavoi»4.»»uP. I«B<»M,
KCrK. lULi l \n l v " > **. *i.9Sup. No better line In all Newark 1
Carpets, flattings and Rugs keep the Sample Sale company 1
The 09c Brussels. 49c yd I The $1.10 Velvets , . 90c yd
Tlie Yl)c Velvets 6Sc yd The $1.00 Axminsters 79c yd
The 7!>c Extra Brussels 59c yd | The $1.10 Moquettes 89c yd

All-Wool Ingrains 49c yd up Med. Grade Ingrains 27c yd up
Mattings 12c, 15c, 19c yard up

You hare a meat In quarter tho ilmra coal atove takes-ifyou only uie the Monarch
WlclchBS Blue Flame Oil Stove. Come la anil aee how eatity H'a run; •
match, and It'a working with a powerful blue fkunet

Tho largest Furniture, Carpet, Bedding and Stoin store In the slate! Cash or Credit Ttrms

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
He sure it's "No.'73 " and you seethe first name "Amos" before entering our store.

iCASn OR YOUR
OWN TiiRMS.
1'klifi
DELIVERIES. 73 MAKKEG ^TT'REET,

Near Plane Street, West of Broad.
A Private Delivery Wftgori Sent on Requeit. "Telephone G80."

Send for New 4-2-Page Catalogue.

LARfigT DUTAMD rATfQ dOOM IHHKE Di HEW J B g l i *

POST orncE BLOCK

Open Friday NighU-.CIosed at Noon Saturdays.

July Blanket Bargain Sale!
rR ecO l n i z e d a s t h e b e s t t i m e t 0 buV a s e a s o " ' s supply is in progress at

the L. S Plaut & Co.'s store. It eclipses all previous sales for great values.
Come now arid buy. We'll store the goods free until December or, if you
prefer, you need not buy now—just make your selections and upon the gay-
ment of a small deposit we'll hold the Blankets until December first.
Never was a better opportunity to buy Blankets. A few price examples :

WHITE BLANKETS.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No 5 is three parts wool, soft and downy, not too

heavy in weight, fits tf or single beds, pink, blue and red borders, Q flQ
deep silk binding, 10-4 size, regular 3.50, special C..KJO

GRAY BLANKETS.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No. 55, full double bed size, very heavy and Q PQ

stocky, colored borders, 11-4 size, 3,50 quality, special <£.U<7

SPECIAL BLANKET.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No. 70, fancy White Wool Blankets, facquard borders,

high-class novetly that adds greatly to the appearance of goods, best r /I/I
quality, handsome silk binding, 11-i, size, regular 6.00, special U.VU

BLANKET SPECIAL.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No.- 3000, no finer California wool grown than is used

in this number—here in white, gray and scarlet—extra heavy weight; as a
satisfactory wearer we most highly recommend this blanket; num- O r()
erous border colors, 11-4 size, regular 11.00, special ° •L"^

BLANKET SPECIAL.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No. 150, finest of the finest Rocky Mountain Wool,

noted for.its softness and downy finish, wide silk binding, in pink, blue, red
and yellow borders; three sizes:

10-4 size, Regular 5.50, Special 5 0 0
11-4 size, Regular 8.00, Special 6.50
12-4 size, Regular 10.00, Special 7.50

BLANKET SPECIAL.
L. S. Plaut & Co.'s No. 170, white blankets, pure wool ol high grade Cali-

fornia growth, very soft and clean, blue, pink, red and yellow borders, two
sizes, bound with extra fine silk.

11-4 size, Regular 10.00, Special 7.98
12-4 size, Regular 13.00, Special 9.50

HIGHEST GRADE BLANKETS.
During this special sale we shall offer a choice selec'ion of very fine Cali-

fornia Wool Blankets, in white with dainty pink, blue and yellow borders,
as well as solid colors in pink, and white borders; special price pp C/l
range from 9.50 to ". *ou

Also thousands of other articles at special prices throughout the store.

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
Mailorders 707 lo 721 Iroad SI., No Agents
Free Deliveries Hewarl. N. J. No Branch Stores

C. H. BENNETT.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

)ers and all other Peri-

>dicals delivered by car-

iers at your door.

A. fine line of Cigars

md Tobacco always on

land a t >

Newsiealer and Stationer,

So. Sussex St., Dover, H . J .

F°r the Beat Bread Use

RANULATEO FLOUR.
USE

WILLIAMS'

;AGLE PASTRY FLOUR.
ade for Pies and

For Sale by all Lead-
Grocers.

R Square, fair Cest
When we quote you prices on articlea with which you are familiar. When we ronke these prices
much less than you familiarly pay. When \re tell you that these. prices are not merely occasional.
When you know that these articles are always here at these prices. Then you begin to see what
kind of a store this is—don't you? Our method is embraced in this rule: Quality equal at a
lower price or quality superior at an equal price, and here's tho proof of it:

TRADING STAMPS WITH THESE, RED OR GREEN.
Blue Label Catsup, 25c size, a

bottle only . . . .

Lea & Perrine's Sauce, 25c
size, a bottle.

Hires' Root Beer Extract, 15c
size, a bottle o

Walter Baker's
Cocoa

Armour Sliced Beef, glass
jars

Country Club Veal or Ham .0
Loal, 25csize l u w

One pound Corned Beef , - n

2/J.C

Eagle Condensed
Milk

Blue Label Jams,
ajar

Heinz's 25c Catsup, octagon
' size
Campbell'Soups,

can

22c

. 9c
APPLY THIS METHOD TO OUR TEAS AND COFFEES.

Are not tho figures we give above the strongest kind of nn argument in favor of using our Tea,
Coffee and Baking Powder? If we are accustomed to give big values in everything else, is not our
claim that we do in our Teas also a true one ? "When you drink our Special Blend Tea at 49o a
pound with thirty stamps in the bargain you'll think you paid more for it.

Triumph Tea

59 cents
Found.

40 stamps free,

Pure Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c pound.
20 stamps free.

Our Own Brand

Oatmeal

10 cents
10 stamps free.

Central

Baking P»wder

40c pound.
;o stamps free.

Our Own Brand

Root Beer

10c bottle.
10 stamps free.

Pure Cider
Vinegar

20c gallon.
10 sumps free.

Bring your own
jug-

Breast

Lamb

5 cents
Pound.

IN OUR

Necks of

Lamb

5 cents
Pound.

MEAT DEPARTMhNT, READ OUR

Shoulder

Lamb Chops

10 cents
Pound,

Plate

Corned Beef

5 cents
Pound.

PRICES.

Boiled Ham

Sliced Thin

25 cents
Pound.

Boiled Corned

BeefSliced Thin

30 cents
Pound.

Usual extra Stamps with Ammonia. OUr O*n Soap, Cocoa, Peanut Brittle, Wines and Liquors, Baking Powder.

L LEHMAN & CO.,
11. WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

Op. People's national ml ™zr Dover, N . J .

MORE DAMAGE SUITS IN PROSPECT,
EX-CJIIEJF JiOWLliY, TOO, JtOllB UP

SmtJSNJELY AGAIN.

IlfH Counsel Sorven Notions That tin la
Alter a Wri t of Ccrtlorari Auul
New- ClHimHUta Tor I>ainnauH are
Jolin Mazza und W. II. Nicholas—
Formnr Town Trensnrer Scnrlnur's
mil Hold Up— Otlior Council Pro-
ceed tries.

Ex-Cbief of Pollco Bowlby is going to
make another try for that elusive $8iiQ
which he alleges the town owes him. It was
only a tew weeks ago that Supreme Court
JuBtice Abram Q. Gar ret SOD denied an Appli-
cation for a writ of certiorari, made by Jos-
eph A. Beecher, of Newark, in Bowlby'a
behalf, the denial of the application being
baaed on the claimant's alleged lack of dill
gence in prosecuting. bfB claim—iu other
wordfl, he had "slept on his rights." The
Court suggested at the time that Mr Beechor
might make application for tbe desired writ
before a branch court then Bitting in Trenton,
and at Monday night's regular monthly Coun-
cil meeting Town Attorney James H. Neigh
bour stated to that body that he bad been
uotified by Mr. Beecher tbat he would apply
for a writ of cartlorarl on July 11. Tbe mat-
ter was left In Mr. Neighbour's hands to take
care of.

As to the judgment obtained by Mr, Bowlby
against the town of Dover for $30, which
amount, It should be stated) was never in
dispute, Mr. Neighbour said that the judg-
ment did not carry with ft the costs of the
mlt—in otber wordB, the town does not have
to pay the said costs. Mr. Neighbour fur-
ther stated that Inasmuch as the town had
obtained judgments agaluBt Bowlby aggre-
gating 145, which Judgments fitili remain un
paid, ho had offered to satisfy tho Bowlby
judgment by deducting tbe fSO-from the
town's claim of $45. To this, Mr. Neighbour
said, Mr. Be"cher had interposed the tech-
nical objection tbat a formal notice would
have to be served In the matter, which right
of formal notice he declined to waire. So
this matter is still In abeyance.

Mr. Neighbour also made a statement rela-
tive to a claim against tbe town of Dover
whloh John Mazza, who owned the fruit
Btand at the corner of Black wall and Warren
streets which was destroyed by a mob on the
day Company M left Dover at tbe beginning
of tbe Bpanish-American War, has placed in
the hands of Lawyer Bedle, of Jersey City.
for collection. The amount of Alszza's
claim Is |500, for loss of property and
of business, but Mr. Neighbour stated that
the sum of (350 would be accepted as a set-
tlement in full of all demands. So far as
Maxm'8 claim la concerned, Mr Neighbour
went on to explalu, ho was shut out by the
statute of limitations, but inasmuch as be
was joined In his claim by bis wife, against
whom the said statute of limitations curious-
ly enough does not operate, the question
would arise whether her's was a separate oi
a joint interest in tbe property destroyed
Furthermore, Mr. Neighbour expressed it as
his opinion that the town could not be held
liable for the destruction of tbe property in
question, as tbe act of the mob was the result
of a sudden outbreak, againBt which the town
wae practically defenseless, as the authorities
had had no time to act. At Mr. Neighbour'*:
request this matter was also left Iu his hands.

The claim of Contractor Kramer, who un-
der the late "city" government, drove tlio
test well on tbe hill to the north of Black
Pond, has been settled, Mr. Neighbour re
ported, at which Mayor Peters remarked
sotto voce to Recorder Searing, " That's one
thing out of tbe way," and be appeared re
lieved.

There was, however, another claim to take
Its place. A certain W. H. Nicholas, it seems,
claims to bavo been injured while walking
along Morris street on December SO, 1000, as
a result of which be was laid up for a period
of eleven weeke, wherefore be has authorized
Charles Still well, jr., of Morris town, to bring
suit against the town of Dover for damages
All this was set forth in a communication
from Lawyer Btillwell, who in bfs letter In-
vited negotiations looking to an aralcablo
settlement out of court. Tbe matter was re-
ferred to Mr. Noigbbour.

Aoranst the bills presented was oae from
former Town Treasurer E. M. Bearing for
services as custodian of the Bcbool funds for
the months of Slay and June. The question
was rained whether this biJl was to be paid
from tbe town funds or from the Bchool
funds. Mr. Bearing's salary as town treas
urer and custodian of the school funds for
the ten preceding months of his incumbency
of tbat dual office was paid from tbe town
funds and Mr. Neighbour was asked to take
the matter of thla last bill under advistuient.
A bill from County Clerk D. S. Voorhees
for certain services was also referred to Mr.
Nelghbodr for aii opinion

Complaint was made by residents of Hong-
and avenue that because tbere are no cro'*-

walks at the Intersection of that avenue wi.h
Sandford street tbe crossings are almost
mpassable after storms Tbe mttter was

referred to tho Street Committee.
Tbe report of the Board of Engineers told

of tbe dropping from the rolls of Engine
Company No. 1 of J. H. Ride*, Marvin
Anderson, Charles Holler, Harry Qurritxn
and George A. Bird, and from memberr-Lip
n "Protection Company No. 1, of H. A. Car-

penter, who is no longer a resident of Cover,
Henry Shoemaker. Engine Company

No. 1 lost also anotbor member, II E. ileag
and having resigned, and elected two to

membership, Russell Bond and Harry Hngau.
A number of unimportant fires woro nleo re-
ported, t-ho report t«king the usual ctmr*p.

Ghnffailed on fifth pane.

A Gontlo n i n t .
In our style of climate* with ita eutWcn

changes of temperatures-rain, wind and sun-
shine often intormlagled in a single day—it
is no wonder that our children, frfontia nnd
relatives are so frequently taken from us bv
neglected colds, half the deaths reuniting di
rectly from thlB cause. A bottloof Bosctieu's
German Byrup kept about your home for
Immediate use will prevent snrioua dekntsa,
i largo doctor'* bill, and pvrUai» de^th, by
tho use of three or four doses. For curing
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Hevere Coughs, Croup, or any HISCUGO of Lho
Throat or Lungs, Its fiticceae Is simply won-
derf ul, as your druggist will tell you. Gnt a
sample bottlu free from Kobort KiUgore,
Dover, N. J. Regular sice, 75 can!*. Oet
•Jreen'e Prize Almanac.

WAYSIDE MUSINGS.

The MOKUB Charta of the country—A
Document Deserving Altautlou.

Tu these dnye, when professional politician!!
uro imhuivt with perfervid flag sentiment—I
care not which political party is In the
ant,—it in about time that a bait be called
uutl Bomo litUe attention paid to tlte study of
the Constitution of the United States prima-
rily, and, secondarily, to the Constitution of
the SUite In which the voter abides. Without
theso established rules of guidance the voter,
well Informed in many respects, would bu at
sea without uoinpuss.

Tho Constitution of the United States, as
originally adopted, was far-reaching. It con-
fcisted of eight artlcla-*, subdivided iuto twen-
ty-one sections and aggregating as many
more sub-sections or numbered clauses. This
was

"Done hi convention, by the unanimous
consent of the States present, the seventeenth
day of September, in the year of our Lord
ono thousaud seveu hundred and eighty-seven,
nnd of the independence of the United States
of Ainaricn tho twelfth."

This was signed by George Washington as
president of the Convention and deputy from
Virginia, and by deputlei from the following
States: Now Hampshire (2), Massachusetts
(2), Connecticut (9), New York (1), New Jer-
sey (4), Pennsylvania (8), Delaware (5), Mary-
laud (31, Virginia (Si), North Carolina (111,
South Carolina • (4), Georgia (2), and was at-
tested by William Jackson as secretary of tbe
convention. " Rhode Island and the Provi-
dence Plantations," the thirteenth of the or-
iginal confederation, was not officially repre-
aented— In fa t, that State did not accept the
Constitution until May 27,1700, one year and
twenty-sovou days after the first inaugura-
tion of Washington,

This singular Instrument seems to have
beon remarkably well drafted. Amendments
wero made to it, according to the prescriptions
contained in the fifth articlo, at tuo flret ses-
Kiou of tbo first Congress, dated March 5,
L780. The am- ndment to the first article, ro-
gardiug free exercise of religion, liberty of
Kpeecu nnd of the press, etc., would naturally
fall within tbe scarra of tbe ninth section of
the orlghiut article; also the second, third
and fourth amendments.

Tho ninth sontion of tho first articlo con-
tained a peculiar immigration clause under
the Bub-title of "Limitations of the powers
of Congress," which seems to have been a
dead letter from the start, although it fur-
nishes the foundation for the present restrict-
ive immigration laws. During tho "ship-
fever " yeirs of 1847-M8 tho permlssory right
might have been advantageously exorcised.
It provided, with certain qualifications,
against the interference by Congress with the
"migration or Importation of such persons
as any of the States now existing shall think
proper to admit," prior to the yuar 1808, but
reserved tbo right to impose a $10 capitation
tax on such "importations " Of course, the
section was intended principally to oover the
slave trafllc.

Amendments five, six, seven, eight nnd
ulevon are enlargments of the third article
The latter amendment, however, was not
passed until October 17, 1803, during the first
session of the eighth Congress, Amendments
nine and ten, passed December 2,1703, relate
exclusively to reserved rights. The twelfth
amendment was an enlargement of aucl a
strict construing of the secoud section of tho
original second article. It relates exclusively
to the mode of choosing a President anil a
Vice-Frosident. These details were arranged
by act of Congress, passed March 1, 1T02.
[The Presidential succession, in case of a series
of deaths, has been determined by a compar
tlvoly roceut act of Cougresa ]

The thirteenth and fourteenth amendments
were the logical outcome of the Civil War:
they were ratified in 1SG5, The fifteenth
amendment came iuto being with thefortioth
Congress. With the exception of. tho first
section of the thirteenth amendment, it may
be taken for granted these amendments have
been virtually nullified by public sentiment.
The color lino has been so hardly stretched
that tbe green wlthe3 have snapped asunder.
It is merely another case of unwlso tension.

However, no matter what Its faults may be
—if, perchance it nave any—it seems to be a
pretty good thing to tie to. It took a periotl
of eighty years to find any flaw in it, al-
though three foreign and three Internecine
wan, with three or four incipient attempts at
insurrection thrown in for a makeweight, had
been testing ft to its full capacity. And with
tho post>Rlavery addenda It was stUl in fine
working order until it was attacked by tbe
hoarse bray rf socialism, This was quickly
quelled. In 1806 came the savage attack nn
the judiciary article, thinly veiled wLtU an
unsound fluaucin.1 theory. It came up again,
in a milder form, during the lost Presidential
campaign, bub it bad expended it) strength
in the previous effort. It was made plain to
all that Uie country was not ripe for constitu-
tion-tinfet ring, especially regarding the form-
ation of the Supremo Court—a body of men
carefully choserfor their high legal and judi-
cial attainment! and, humanly n\ caking, for
their freedom from political bias.

Lately the Supreme Court has come in for
auother storm of abuse, which is expected to
develop iuto a political jug-handle. This mat-
ter is the decision arrived at in tbe so-called
Insular' cases, which sustained three far-
reaching principles:

1. That tbe United States, being a sover-
olgu nation, may acquire territory by war or
purchase.

2. That tha acquisition of territory docs not
extend tlio laws of the- United States to ita
Inhabitants except by special Congressional
enactment.

8. That it falls within tho power of Con-
gress to govern such territory as it sees fit.

This Is the case In a nutshell.

Tbe court stood five to four, tho minority
bolng evenly divided politically. The court
has, after all, merely decided that tho term
United States has more than ono meaning—
nnd yet meaning the same. Arlzonu, Hawaii,
Now Mexico and Porto Itico may not, in tbo
close sonso of the torai, bo a part of tbo Unit-
ed States, as they fcavo not yot been admitted
to Statehood ; yet to all intents and purposes
thoy are.

THE

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
FREE TRADE ltETWEEN UNITED

HTATES ANlt J'ORTO 11ICO.

Second ClB«s Mail Matter Privlletfoa
to be currull«d — Kcpi'eacnintlve
Mudd Talked ot for tlio Sounto-lEes-
tttimtlou of Comptroller Dawns, etc.

[From Our Ilu^ular ConeHpomleut.J
Washington, July 8, 1001.

Secretary Ga?e will, as usual, remain on
duty all the summer, with only an occasional
day's outing. He is one of the few persona
that prefer to take thoir vacations when the
weather is not warm. He moved to-day to
the suburban residence tbat was purchased
and occupied by Mr. Cleveland when he was
President, where ho will spend his nights and
Sundays until tbe return of cool weather.
Secretary. Hitchcock and liis family are also
still In Washington, and expect to remain
until abouc tbo first of August.

Postmaster General Smith, having bad bis
idea of a thorough revision of the rules reg-
ulating second class mail matter approved by
President McICiuley and hia fellow members
of the cabinet, is giving his personal attention
to the revision, and bis long experience in the
newspaper business boa fitted him to do the
work well. It js not intended that a single
legitimate publication shall be hurt by this
revision, but the many take publications,
which have been enabled to make money
solely because they have been allowed to send
their papers and books through tbe mails at
one cent a pound, instead of eight cents a
pound, which they are likely to have to pay
under the new regulations, will be hit bard,
and there Is no doubt of their deserving to be
hit hard. The Postmaster General has re-
ceived many assurances of support, in bfB
effort to save many million dollars by shut-
ting out of second claes mail privilogos pub-
lications that are uot entitled to them, from
prominent editors of papers of every political
ibade, and he is confident; that his action will
be supported by practically all of the legiti-
mate papers and periodicals of the country,
not only because it will save a lot of money—
the revenue from second class mall Is less
(ban f 1,000,000 a year, while it coats gOO.000,-
000 a year—but because every legitimate pub-
lisher Is interested in shutting out fake pub-
lications.

Representative Muddt of Maryland, thinks
the Republicans will be «ble to elect Senator
Wellington's successor—his friends think tbat
he himself lias a chuuee to ba the man. Ho
says: "The Legislature is now Republican.
A portion of the Senate and all of the House
will step down. Tbe Democrats will have a
slight advantage fa the number of hold-overs
In the Senate, but the cbauces are in our
favor, notwithstanding the sew ballot law,
the object of which is the dtafratichEsoment
of illiterates. Iu every county iu tbe State
Republicans are waning an educational cam-
paign and by ballot time many of those now
practically disfranchised will know how to
mark the tickets. The difficulty confronting
Republicans Is not as great as we anticipated.
Although the matter of tbe Republican can-
didate for the Senate has taken DO definite
shape as yet, tbe convention, which will meet
in Baltimore on August G, will probably not
instruct. Tbe Republican policy has been
against instruction. It Is thought to be bet-
tar to suppress agitatlou along that line until
after the election."

A historic relic was shipped from Washing-
ton to the Buffalo Exposition several days
ago that will bave more than a passing in-
terest for thousands of visitors. I t la an old
shoe, eighteen inches long and seveq inches
wide, tbat was made by the father of Gen-
eral U. B. Grant, and was for several years
previous to the Civil War a part of the sign
in front of the tannery of Grant & Perkins,
at Galena, Ills.

President McKInley announced before
leaving Washington that hn would Issue the
proclamation declaring free trade between
tbe United States nnd Porto Pica, on and
after July 25, in accordance with a resolution
adopted by the Porto Rican Legislature, as
soon as he gets an ofllcial copy of that reso-
lution. It Is understood that Governor Allen
will in parson carry an ofllcial copy of tbe
resolution to Cantau.

The erroneous idea seems to have gone
abroad in connection with the ofllcial state-
ment that the Commissioner of Patents and
the assistant commissioner would grant no
hearings in July and August, that the work
of the entire patent office was suspended.
Speaking of the matter, a member of tbe
firm of C. A. Snow & Co., patent lawyers,
which probably does more business before
that office than any other firm, said: *' Very
few applications for patent, perhaps not more
than one In a hundred, will be delayed by the
fact that the Commissioner and Assistant
Commissioner of Patents will take a long
rest this summer. The vast majority of cases
are decided by the one hundred and forty
examiners without appeal to the commis-
sioner iu person,"

Regret over the resignation of Charles G.
Dawes as Comptroller of tho Currency, which
bos been tendered to take effect October 1, is
by no means confined to official circles. He
has filled a tuoac difficult position iu a manutr
highly creditable1 to himself and satisfactory
to the business world, but iu view ot the fact
that he purposes beginning an active canvas3
for a seat iu the Senate early in tbe fall. It is
felt that his course In resinning was wise.
The talk about his being the administration
a and Ida to for the'Senate is ridiculous. The
administration has no candidate for the Sen-
ate, in Illinois or any other State.

liOtter co John Korr f
Dover, N. J.

DEAR*Sin:—You buy your horseshoes and
nails; your grand-father, if he was a black-
smith, made 'em. Tou can't allord to ham-
mer them out by band, when you can buy
as good, or better perhaps, ready-made to
your hand, for a little wore than the cost of
the Iron.

What do you thmk of a painter who goea
on buying his linseed oil and white-lead, and
mixing, and tinting by hand, and charging
his time for work that is far better-done thun
be can do it, done by machinery, done as your
horseshoes and nails are made.

Mistake isn't it ?
He la wastin* his chance In the world,

There is no better stuff to do business with
than good horseshoes and paint; and no bet-
ter work than putting them on. Good horse-
ahoaa well put ou : It's the putting 'cm on
that makes you a blacksmith; no matter
who makes 'em.

Who wants to go bnck to old times, and
make his own horsi'shoea ?

Between us two, that pointer don't know
how to oinki good paint—ha used to ; but;
paint hns run away from him.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOE & Co

P. 3.—A. M. Qoodale Bollsourpp.intiu vour
section,
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PORT ORAM.
Tli'iin-is I, Willliinm, of l'et>kK];ill, N. Y

]* viMtiitK hU funiily in this Iwrnupli.
Mr. find Mrs. Edwunl Hosewnll, of Cum-

don, fir« HpuixiiiiK a ft-'w days in tuwu.
VV. J. Hotii-yehiir;;!] Ims given up t lit baker j

].iiHinii« im.l Kcu'iircda sittiutiou in Newark,
Augustus Lanpdnn, of Now York, ppoi

Kumlay with IIIH fathpr, A. C. Lnngdnn, c
this plueo.

MI'K. Frank Huaon, <»C I,aUe Hopa-tecmf;
spent {Sunday with hi>r mother, Mrs. Williai
J-IiiHtico, of this placo.

The pnstofllce is to be refurnished through-
out. 1'ostniQSter Hanoo has a part of tli
furniture already on hand,

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus P. Walton, of Now-
nrk, are vfciling Mrs. Walton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael McDonald.

Tlio lumber is on tbo ground for Alfre
UsUorntj's now house and the carpenters will
Bonn 1M*BHI the erection of tbo building.

Throw carloads of trap rock have been put
on the turnpike. When well packed down
the condition of the roadway will he greatlj
improved.

Tho Port Oram base ball nine expect to
meet tho Melco Field Club of Dover at Dover
on Baturdny. If the weather will permit
£oud gains may be looked for.

A now nmd Is being built on the property
of tho New Jersey Iron Ming Company. This
titveet will run imarly parallel with Main
street, aud will pass near the rear end of the
.school building.

Tho E. J, llosH Manufacturing Company
are curbing their gutters and otherwise im-
proving their property. They have dom
much to nmke Luxemburg the prettiest par
of tho borough of i'ort Oram.

The many abandoned mine shafts on th
rnnd to Mt. Pleasant are Btill without uafe
guards against children falling into them, oi
othor accidents liable to occur. The owners
of tho property should take prompt steps tc
obviate tho danger.

The scat-let fever patients are all ou the
road to recovery and tho quarantine on th
residence of G. M. Sifley and others will soon
he raised. There has been but little dauger
of an epidemic, but there has boon a great
deul of nervousness Jcet tho contagion might
spread.

Frank Bpargo, while out driving on Sun
day, almost wrecked his new carriage. A'
Bt. Ifary'a Church he attempted to turn the
corner to go to Mine Hill when a coach
standing at the corner backed into Mr.
tt[iai-go's rig, smashing the boxes of both
roar wheelB.

• * +
Tiie Liwrnry Excu r s ion .

Tho Port Oram Public Library Association
will run an excursion to Conoy Island over
the Central railroad on Friday, July 20,
starting at Kockaway and stopping a t all
Rtattone on tho High Bridge Branch. Thi
train will leave Kockaway at 6:27 and Port
Oram at 0:40, nnd returning, the excursion
will leave the Island at 0 o'eluck. Tho fare
for the round trip will be SI.25 ; children, 75
cents. A very pleasant trip in expected, Tho
silk mills will bo closed in order that the em<
ployees may take iu the trip aud with fai
weather a big crowd* will no doubt turn out,

• • *
Rnnipngooiis fin n gar inns.

Michael Piarne, Stephen Walsgaugh and
Andrew Konltolft, of Richard Mine, eel
brated their first Fourth of July this year
and the manner in which they celebrated
brought Borrow to their hearts and size to
their heads. They tried to break things all
up at their boarding house and were willing
to whip their weight in wild cats, hut when
an officer appeared with warrants for their
arrest they concluded that it would be best
not to fight anybody or anything just then
and went along like good little fellows. Re-
corder Eustlco discharged them upon pay-
ment of costs.

" J l m m l o " Mafle Comfortable.
James CaVnll ("Little Jiminie") was again

up before Recorder Eustlce for being drunk
and disorderly this week and was lined $5
and costs, which lie paid and was discharged'
Cahill kept the Fourth fast and f udoue and
did not entirely recover from its effects until
this week. Ho says that he took a bracer—
and ho did—many of them. When the officer
found him he could whip Champion Jeffries,
wrestle the best man on earth and could B
as good as the best of 'em. He refused to go
to tho lock-up and had to be carried. When
tlioy plfMMid him Iu the cell he blessed the
" Good Lord that I'm again in jail,*1 QS it
aseined more like home to him there.

Excursionists unloro.
The Fourth passed ott very quietly in this

borough. There was no excitement of any
sort, no serious accidents and no damage
from explosives. The only ripple oil the
smooth surface of life was tho very enjoyable
celebration at St. Mary's Hall. A large num-
ber of people spent the day at Lake tfopat-
cong. When the regular 10:08 passenger
trafn reached here on the morning of the
Fourth it was filled to the point of overflow-
ing and could take on no passengers at Port
Oram and a special train o" three cars was
sent down to take the people from this place
nnd intermediate points to the lake. A
speciul train was also necessary to bring them

home. There was a largo crowd at St. Mary's
Hall in the evening and a very pletmant time
was hail by nil who alt ended.

I*iin[J<j Who Did Weil.

The following named nupiln ot the IN

Oram public: aohool by thy Infill uvvru^ew tli
at tained fur the term ending Juno 25 relli'ct
credi t on the ent i i f U-uchint; a Luff of Lhe

H I G H SCHOOL D E P A R T M E N T .
SKNIOH <;UA1)E.

Morris Itosoveur, i)'l 7 ; Olive COMLIIW, fl.T;
Mabel Chegwiuden, ! )! . ! ; Dolores Mi-KtMinu,

I. .r>.
MIDDLK GRADE

Marie Foul, S!"> fi; Alice Grndy, U4.5; Jen-
nio Spargo, 113 3 : ElizaliBth Langdon, 1W.7.

JUNIOR (iUAl)K.
F rank Zeek, StS.l ; Olive Clminnftm, 04 S ;

Ida Costuur, HI 7 ; Rober t Welcker, !U.2 ;
Evelyn Hpargo, 91.7; IUchard Colliet, !)0.7 ;
Feuwick Goldsworthy, 8(> 3

G R A M M A R D E P A R T M E N T .
KIGHTH UHAUE.

Eddie Kaiser, 94.2 ; Gussie Curtfc, 1*3.1 ;
A r t h u r Hance, 1)1.7; J o h n Abbott , !)U 0; Wil-
llntn Cocking, 00 5 ; Ida Walton, SO.J; Joseph
Kounedy, 8tt.3; Beatrice liavt, 80.8; Alvin
Dormnn, Wi.f!

SKVKNTH filtADK.
Austin Costlier, IW.i*; Emma Spargo, 1)3.5 ;

Charles Curtis, 80.2 ; Etliel Wormon, 89 ;
Walter Hicks, 88 3; Grace Goldsworthy, 8S 2;
Mabel James, 87,5; Mabel Opie, 8(1.8 ; Wil-
Ham Webber, S0.8 •, Kate Best, 85.5; John
Hocking, 84.8; William McKcnna, W 8 ;
Jeanie Gorman, 84.3; Fred. Lselier, Kl.'.l;
Frank Flartey. 81.4; Hose FfeifW, 81.1.

SIXTH GHAPK

Jennie Loughliu, i>7.8 ; Jonnio A. Loughlin
9-1.3 ; Jaines Eustice, 112.8 ; Nellio Kills, U0 8;
Percy Hosking, 00.5; John Jewoll, K3.8

FIKTH C! n ADR A,
Charles Downs, 1)8 ; Charles Hart, 98;

Frank Hulse, 9(1.0; James Tregenza, !)(S.U;
!ary Schofield, 94.8; Marie DtilTy, 1)1.5;

Harry Button, !)L 5 ; John Kennedy, !)0.(i ;
Ella Roderer, 88.1; Wary Singleton, &-U1 \
Annie Fichter, 84 ; Mabel Best, 83.U ; Roue
Honoychurtih, 88.8.

FII-TH UllADK U.

Lizzie Date, 94 ; Edwin Bingloton, !W.4;
Regina Loughlin, U2 ; Annie Malnnuy, 1*1.(1;
George Johnston, 01.0 ; Belle McMHuninifin,
00.U ; Michael Kelly, 88.4 ; Annie Pffitter,
8(1.3 ; Kmma Woruuan, 84.'i; Sophia Dorman,
83 ; Myrtle ]Jice, 82.

The following real estate transfers have
been recorded in the County Clerk's oflioe
for the week ending July 8, 11K>1:

TheWhippany River Raliroad Company
to the Forman Stone Supply Company, prop-
erty in llanover township.

Benjamin W. Burnet and wife to Edward
Hiochall, all of Madison, property in said bor-
ough ; *850.

Herbert K. Salmon to Albert H. Gordon,
both of Roxbury, property in said township;
•325.

Catharine M. Baker to Marietta B. Rey-
nolds, both of Hanover, property in said
township.

Adelaide E. Kaynolds, of NBW York, to
Marietta B. Raynolds, of Whlppany, proper-
ty in Whippany.

Sarah A. Dixon, of Butler, to Frauds 8.
Kinney, of Fequaunoc, property In latter
towsbip.

Jnmes H. Brown and wife to Sarah A.
Whitehead, all of Dover, property in said
town,

Sarah C. Adams and husband, of New
"York, to Ernest W. Hopler, of Rockaway,
property in latter borough ; $750.

Nancy Salmon ec al,, of Boon ton, to the
Kew Jersey and Pennsylvania Concentrating
Works, property in Mt. Olive.

Our store is now three to five
times bigger than the next biggest
New 'ersey store In the new
building; it will be eight to ten
times bigger.

We will not be undersold.
Money returned if article was
lower priced elsewhere the
day you bought it.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

WE FIND THAT OUR

\Xw Building
Will not be ready for us before the latter part o:

July. We shall, therefore,

Continue Our
Removal Sale....

Through July^^-
We have determined to DISPOSE OF EVERY

THING IN OUR PRE5ENT STOCKS and Will CUT
PRICES DEEP to accomplish that end.

Now Jersey Inventors.
C. A. Snow & Co., patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. C, report tho following list
of patents granted to New Jersey inventors
this week:

E. B. Allen, Elizabeth, buttonholo sewing
machine; W. B. Barbour, Trenton, tobacco
pipe ; W. T. Benjamin, Newark, apparatus
for making buttonhole flies; T. P. Bourne,
Montclalr, temporary binder; J. Burry, Fort
I*ee( telegraph apparatus; T. C. Farroll,
Washington, combined box cap and shoo
plank holder ; W. J. Francke, Hew Bruns-

'ick, compreBHOr ; 8. Groacen, Bloomfiold,
jarpet sweeper fender ; B. HaiTuer, Maurer,
building block ; A.L. Hatfield, Newark, elec-
tric switch railway; J. C. Hoabor, Paterson,
conveyor chain ; W. H. Johnson, Atlantic
City, combined tray stand and napkin recep-
tacle ; T. A. Keogh, West Hobokeu, wheel
securing device; J. Mauro, Paterson, toy ; J.
Nagengast, Bayonoe, faucet; J. C. Schroder,
Dover, maohino for making explosives; W.
R. Swett, Bound Brook, machine for boxing
nachin°s ; G. Troxler, jr., device for devel-
oping muscles of the hands and fingers ; ft.
Vorley, jr., Jersey City, controlling means
or olectric circuits; W. O. Vivarttas, Wee-
lawkeo, flooring machine; C. H. Wheeler,
Ihort Bills, cooling tower.
For copy of any of above patents send ten

•ents In postage stamps with date of this
' C. A. Snow & Co., Washington, B.C.

CLOSED AT NOON SATURDAYS IN JULY AND AUGUST.
OPEN FRIDAY ENENINQ5.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

HAHNE &
CHESTER.

AllieDeC&ninia away on a trip to Virginia.
ttulph Carlisle spout tho Fourth at German

Volley.'
Miss Sewnrd is attending the Tun- American

Exposition.
The Misaes Borry spent Tuesday with

friends at Gladstone.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heed, of Jorsoy City,

aro at George W. Howoll's.
Dr. E. W. Hedges and family, of Plalnfleld,

are visiting Mrs. A. E. Hodges.
Prof. Herbert England, of Blair Hall, 1MB

been visiting friends at this placo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Barry aro entertain-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Lutes, of Newark.

MONTVILLE.
Our fanners are busily engaged in harvest-

ing their grain and hay.
Peter Pureell Bpenfc the Fourth visiting

relatives at Phi HpBburg.
George B Lester and bis father visited rel

ntives in Morristown on the Fourth.
W. It. Blowers, of Trenton, spent a few

days visiting with his parents lost week.
Mr. aud Mrs Isaac VanDuyne and Mrs.

Bnmuel Blowers took a trip to Paterson- on
Monday lost.

Christopher Miller has improved the honse
and store occupied by Tice & VanDuyne by
a coat of paint.

| A. 11. Lester bos taken a trip to Connect!-
AlonzoP. Green has improved tho inside cut, where he will spend several weolts with

relatives and friends,
Mrs. A. Tuttle and children, of F.nsi

who visited with Mrs. Samuel BloworH last
week, have returned home.

Consecration aud business meeting of the
Y. P, S. C. E. was hflld in tho basement of
tho M. E. Church ou Tuesday evening last.

Tho Montvillo orchestra rendered some fine
arrived at the Homestead for the Humnipr. I music at a festival which was held at tho

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanldn, of Newark,' Lower Montvllle Hoformod Church on tbo

of his Rtore with n fresh coat of paint.
Henry Bfcono left this week for Nebraska,

where he will take charge of a school.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Norman, of Eliza-

beth, flre visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman.
H. B. H. Nicholas and family, of Flanders,

were guests on Sunday at" the Budd House.
Mr. and Mrs. Jojin Hnrdin rmi family have

IIow Are Your Kidney* I
Dr.HobbB'E

plolroo. Add,
e Kidney

'SnarnnuB PJHB euro all feld noy ills. Sam-
a. Sterling Itomody Co., Chicago or M. Y.

More Goods for Less Money Than
Any Store in Dover

...AT...

ROBERTS'S.
New Potatoes, per bushel $1.00

Kits New Fat Mackerel 85c to $1.00

New Fresh Butter 20c

New Fresh Butter, 5 lbs 95c

Best Flour, per barrel $4 75

3 cans Condensed Milk 25c

Choice new Mackerel, lb, 10c

Peanuts, qt 5C

Oatmeal, per lb 3c

3 lbs. Soda Crackers 25c

Choice Ham

Round Steak 14c

Sirloin Steak IJC to 18c

Plate Deer. 5c

5 pounds Coffee $1.00

3 bottles Vanilla 25c

3 bottles Lemon 25c

3 bottles Root Beer Extract 25c

6 pounds Starch 25c

2 bottles Knapp's Root Beer 25c

8 cakes Soap 25c

4 pounds Rice 2 j c

3 cans Tomatoes

Best Chewing Tobacco 35c

Best Chewing Tobacco, 3 lbs gi.oo

3 cans Corn 2cc

3 bottles Catsup 25c

3 bottles Table Sauce 25c

Sugar at cost

Gold Dust at cost

Pure Lard at cost ,

Peanuts, per peck 35c

Lima Beans, qt 121

4 boxes Yeast io<

3 lbs. Choice Prunes 25,

5 lbs. Choice Prunes . . . . .25c

Best Salt Pork i o c

Choice Butter 24c

Choice Butter, 4 lbs 95c

Choice Beans, qt 10c

were guests on Hunduy at the Budd House.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Skellunger entertained

over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Plain-
tleld.

Miss Elizabeth Hosking, of Dover, visited
at the homo of Mrs. Charles Cnse on tho
Fourth. . .

Mrs, DeCamp entertained her daughtor,
Mrs. D. S. DeCamp, of Paterson, over th
Fourth.

Charles Young has returned to Elizabeth
port after spending a low days with hii
parents at this place.

Mrs. Fred. N. Jenkins, of Washington, for-
merly of this placp, in n visitor nt the house
of Mrs. William H. Boward.

David Fiomerfolt was overcome by the limit
on Tuesday while working ou D. W. Smith'i
barn. Ho had quite a fitrinus fall

The Y. P. B. C. E. of the Presbyteriun
Church held a festivnl on thnchurch grounds
on tho Fourth. They took in $30.

The bulldog of William Savage not among
a flock of sheep belonging to David N. Smith.
Fortunatoly there was only one killed.

CbBrlea Skellenger and Miss Sadie Howell,
of German Valley, were married on Wednes-
day afternoon a t tho Lutheran parsonage at
German Valley.

Card ut TI11111KH.
We hereby tender our sincere thanks to all

our relatives aud friends for kindness and
lloral offerings a t the funeral of our beloved
daughtor, Katie.

MB. AND Mils. J . P. itOHLASK AND FAMILY*,
Port Oram, N. J.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J.Telephone 17 P.

Won ?15O In Two Iloiira.
Mary Robertson, of Garfleld, Addio Schaub,

of Pat&rson, and Lucy Keofo, of Waldwick,
were tho winners of ttio $150 scholarships at
Doctor MacChesney's College, in Fateraon.
This certainly waa good work for two hours*
time. Doctor MacChesney Bays thnt the de-
mand for competent peoplo is far greater
than tho supply. He recently placed Anna
Koons, at Passaic, with tho New York Fire
Proof Company ; Kmorson Current, of Og-
donsburg, with tho Railroad Construction
Company at Pertb. Amboy ; Margaret Gray,"
of Paterson, with tho Anderson Lumber Com-'
pany, of Passaic; Wilbur McLcau.of Butler,
at -12 Leonard Btrcot, Now York, und Francis
Schilling, of Ramswy, with tno Phiuiiix Bank,
Wall street, New York. Over four hundred
positions have been filled In the pnst two
years by this well-known school. Tlio sum-
mer school is now open.

t ( I Owo Uly Wliolo Ijtfo
to Burdock Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores
covered my body, I accined beyond cure. B.
B. B. has made me a perfectly well woman."
Mrs. Charles Hutton, Bervlllo, Mich.

eveuing of the Fourth.
Williaui Knuouijo, a hotel keeper of

place, who 19 an old man and in feeble
health, was aeaaulted and robbed of five rtol
lars and soverul bottles of drinks ou tbo
Fourth of July by a gang of loafers. Tho
MoDtville police, with the aid of some of our
townsmen, captured two of the gang, who
after a hearing before a JuBtice of tllo I'aaco
were locked up at Boonton.

WJntield Peternon (colored), of Newark,
was drowned in tUe Bliort lovol of the canal
on Monday night last. Ho was in swimming
and was probably seized with cramps. Two
boys recovered his body. Several men tried
for an hour to resuscitate him but did not
Bucceed, an the body had been in the water
too long. Justice of the Peace John Capstlok
puruiittul the body to be removed to the un-
dertaking establishment of William Brown,
in Boonton, where it awaits reclamation by
the man's relatives.

s u e x»iaa»c W e a r a MRBIE.
But her beauty woa completely hidden by

sores, blotches and pimples till she used
Buckleu's Arnica 8alvo. Then they vanished
as will all Eruptions, Fever sores, Boils,
Ulcers, Carbuncles and FelonB from Its use..
Infallible for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Scalds and
Piles. Cure guaranteed. 25oatall druggglst.
11. F. Oi am, Port Oram; A. P. Green Cheater.

EDISON.
Mr. aud Mrs. Theodore Search, of Paterson,

visited friends here during the week.
Edward Haggorty and family, ot West

Orange, aro visiting ot tho Mahala House.
Beit. Baltmiuti bus been transferred from

the works hero to the laboratory at OraiiRe.
John O'Brien, who is employed at Stowarts-

ville, Bpent Dio Fourth with his family here.
'•Jim'? McElvoy seems to think that tho

•goat" kielrod mi^tty bnrd at the Knights of
Columbus initiation.

Mrs. W. tl, filaltory, of East Orange, with
her children nnd nurse, are domioil&d at the
'White HOUBU" tot tliu buainur.
Miss McCarthy gave an eujnyable picnic to

her Bunday school class on Saturday. Les-
sons have lifcen diuuuuLiuued until the autumn.

Tho workmen hero have been put ou nine
honraaday, which, with tbe Saturday half-
loliday, gives them more leisure than most of

them setsm to desire.
Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Miller, of Baltimore,

.re stopping a t tho " White House." Mr.
Miller takes the place of Manager Benson iii
looking after the works hero, the latter hav-
ing been transferred to Orange.

imim H. a M.

Joll-O, Tlio flow Uossert,
meases all tho family. Four flavors:—Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
grocers. 10 eta.

iift tlwi
r "f Ai

•CAItl-J O1".TJI1C

IltlllK Nill-M'H " I ' KKKKX ('»• Hoi-t'ltHl.

TIn'Ri-aihiutiug cxen-is-w (if the J<<mrt.< rntli
CliWUlW'n, Training KWmnl Cor Nui^s lw~
HL>X County ll.i.-pita) for UIL- Iiwan«, w«*« brid
on Wi-dnesflay evoiiing, Junn l'J. TiieKi-n'l
uating class numbond f.mrtwu, n
being Mitw Carrie B. Cniwin, diuiKlitu
atul Mm. J .J .Corwiu, of Succa*.unua, am
Miss Emma, daughter of 1'eU-T Htutnpf, «
Konvil. Miss Corwiu wan tlia only *»sayiH
iiatnwl on tho programme;, ami hui1 paper i)
herowilh given:

CAlUi OF TUB XKHANE.
Tho (jualilicatious of ngoud uurse are many

uud varied. Her life, if devoted Lo hor work,
is one of self-sflcriflce ; yut, tho training <li«
eiplino sla undergoes is move mlvaiitageoiw
to her than detrimuntal, even though KIM
should take up another line of life. There iff
a bright bido to tbis life as well as a dark one.
If a perron bo charitably inclined, where
a display of charity and sympathy moro need-
ed than here / Endeavor to realize, even for
a moment, tho pitiable condition of the unfor-
tunate people placed in your euro. Their
liv(!s are clouiM with nifnnry—or an aimless
oxistenco a t tho bo-t—miles'} their umlady i
of u temporary nature. There are lucid mo
menls that come to almost every poor soul
cminuul within tkowalb of a hospital for the
iiiHaiio in which thoy realize to the fullrst ex
tent tlio depth of their uuhapplnuss. r h
it in only for a moment, but while it lasts only
Uod and tuamsolves know tho mental tortur
they Buffi-r, but it is apparent to us who liv
aud converse with Llium, ("id obsorve thoi
idiosyncrasies.

You iwk, What cau we do for such as these
I reply, Perhaps not much, but no one cai
toll what good may bo accomplished by ou
efforts, trifling though thoy may appear
a bright smile, a sympathetic word, or ft gon
tie- touch of tlio baud may euso th« aching
heart, if only for a moment. Perhaps it may
bo forgotten ; but there cornea satisfaction in
tho thought, " yhfi hutu done what she could.
Wo cau, at lenst) faithfully euro for their bod-
ily wants, and by building up the physical
system hope for tho best as regards the mei
tal. The inontal must be reached through the
physical.

Many pimple have gamed a highly errone-
ous impression of the life of tho insane con
fined in hospitals such as ours. Tho Idea that
It is identical with life In a penal institution
taprovnlunt. Such i* n t tlio case, however,
ami tlio public; mind sliuuld bo freed from
such impression. U is simply a homo life
with all the m»ci' sary guards for life ant
safety that their condition may require. Hen
thoy acquire regular habits in daily life
learn to livo in comparative harmony witl
their nurses aud with each other-as thoy bo-
come accustomed to those outside their own
homes ; their miudi aro diverted and rested
while physical recuperation goes on, all tond-
ing to restore tho mental equilibrium.

There, have heou insane people from almosl
ihe beginning of tho world, but never have
they possessed the advantages for the rein-
statement of their normal mental condition
as are given at the present clay. Perhaps you
will add, that since the begtuuiug of tin
world there have uuvtr been 80 many peopl
for whom It has been found uoceusary to pro-
vide such advantages. Granted: hut we may
have to go back many years—two or throe
generations perhups—to look for the predis-
posing causes of Insanity. I am sure that
evil would bo much lessened In the next twi
or throo generations if each and every indi-
vidual would endeavor to load a moderate,
moral, consistent life in every respect.

PM I say in every respect, tho word
cover a vast territory &f thought. There aro
some evils which hand down their inQiumco
to tho soventh generation, and verily as we
gaze < n some of these unfortunates we an
remimlud of that fearful edict of the AI
mfgl-ty Father: " I will visit your iniquities
unto ilu) third aud fourth generations, yea,
unto tlio seventh." These iniquities havo sure-
ly brought their punishment in some cases.

But what of the poor, uufortnnate victims,
who in HO many cases seem to be tho only ones
to su!F«r tho consequences ? These havo to Iw
cared for to the best of our ability aud in tho
manner to wh'ch wo are trained. In order
to do this thoroughly and conscientiously we
must have a full knowledge of each particu-
lar and individual disease. This can only bo
acquired by study of tho theory and by per-
sonal experience with this class of patients
To be a nurse for tho insane—and a model

•requires tho gifts of patience, good judg-
ment and tact to the fullest oxtout. Tho
greatest help in caving for tho insane is a
thorough knowledge of human nature. This
knowledgo, with a good share of tact, has
ofton enabled a nurse to manage her patient
in such manner as to meet with implicit obe-
dience, where another, lacking these, qualities,
only oxcited the patient to violence nnd re-
istance. To make a success of this line of

work, one must cultivate calmness of manner
and self-control, a t the same time displaying
a firmness that will not degenerate into stub-
bornness. It is as necessary to know when to
yield a little as when to be firm.

If a, nurse is going to control an insane pa-
tient, sfcs uiUBt first beget such patient's con-
fidence and respect, and In so doing she
takes a long stride toward commanding obe-
dience. The timid should bo encouraged; the
forward checked; the despondent cheered.
[n order to do this it is necessary for tho
lurse to put herself in close touch with tho

patient's mental condition. She Bhould, to a
certain extent, imagine herself in tho pa-
tient's stead and thus try to analyze her mo-
tives and thoughts. By so doing she can con-
ider to what extent tho patient needs her
lympathy or encouragement, and how to give
sither, or both.

In manycasca the patient turns against hor
jest friend, and considers tho nurse her worst
memy. Here is a case for the exercise of pa-
ience, good judgmont and tact, and nofcre-

taliative opposition. Perhaps at this juncture
through a momentary lapse of solf-control by
\e nurse mischief may be occasioned that will
.ke months to repair. With tact, patience,

gentleness, she may bo able to avoid all such
trouble, gain the steadfast friendship of tho
patients, particularly so should thoy regain
their mental health, and thereby look back

ith sattef action to the days when she worth -
ly acquitted herself of her responsibility.
Our instructors have been untiring in their

fforts and have aimed at the highest stand-
ard in preparing us for this work, "Caring
for the Insuno." To Drs. Hinckloy, Bolton
ind Hicks tho Class of 1901 return tlio most
incoro thanks for fitting us for our life work.
To my classmates I would Bay, during tho

irlef tlmo we have spent together we liavo
tound both sunshine and shadow flitting
icross our path ; hut I am Buro, as wo look
iaek, we have moro Btnilea for tho sunshine

regrets for tho shadows. May our lives
In tho future Bkod tho bright rays of comfort

d cheer upon thoso needing It, remembering
iat tho time will come when we shall reach
r a consoling hand while " passing through

,ho dark shadow of the valley of death." May
3od comfort aud koop you all l

Years ot Sufforlnff
relloved in a night. Itching piles yield.at
once to tho curative properties of Doan's
)lntment. Never fallB. At any drug store

The Pillars of Hercules
are Gibraltar and The
Prudential. One is a
stone pillar, and the
other a financial one.
Europe insures its
pence in the one, while
America insures its
people in the other.
Insurance in force at
end of i goo over 604
millions.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. nUYPEN, prfisidfint.
LHBLIB I). WARD, Vioo President.
I5DQAK H. WAItD. iM V. P. and Counsel.
FOIlllUHT F. DHYDKN, Secretary.
H. H. K1W?, Huperinteiictent, 7-8 National Union flank Building, Dover N. J.

Telephone Number G5 F.

MABKEX 6C HALSE^r SIS.

July Clearing Sale.
A grand nnd matchlcira bargain demonstration. Thousands of dol

lars worth of seasonable, thoroughly dependable nnd guaranteed mer-
chandise, already markod low, roduood again, and to a point which
preclndos tho possibility of many linos remaining longer than through
a single day of busy selling. We take onormouB losses became w
must—heoauso under an inviolate policy governing this great and
growing business Summer stocks must be disposed of before mid yoni
inventory. rJ.'lie terrific heat niado comfortable shopping almost pro-
hibitive during the last few days, but our store is unquestionably tlit
coolest and best ventilated storo in tlio State. Better sale service, fast-
est cash system and most satisfactory deliveries. Mail or tolephooi
orders filled oxcopting for lots which may become exhausted during tin
first fow hours. If any article can bs purchased anywhere for less, oi
falls below tho standard of excellence which you have been lod to ex
poet, money will be refunded without a cniostion. Gome in the morning

L.BAMBERQER&C0.
NEWARK, IN. *J.

General Sweep!
During tho month of July all Summer Goods will bo marked down.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS
will be offered in order to close out our entire stock of Summer Good*

such as

LAWNS, DIMITIES. BATISTE, &c, &c.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
'* —AND— ' ;-

...WRAPPERS...
will be closed out regardless of cost. No prices mentioned hero. Coin!

and see our Startling Prices marked in plain figures on goods.

J. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA

$1.00 PER YEAR.
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WOMAN AND HOME.

1ST. LOUI3 WOMAN WHO HAS WON
[FAME THROUGH HER PAINTINGS.

llrlljli r.rnniln
flllio I» Alwl

!ier«—The Woinim
Kind—A modern

Women Worl£cr»
Sliotvu l i t tb<lire ITil-fl»'ruc«cr

Mary rnirelilld MacMonnlca, t
liniii (lie Ornliin government nwarded I
t i l medal f'"' '"-'r ]>'llllUnB> "Roses nnd
ilj ( ./" which \V:IH lnmj? iu the Fnluce of
t'n/Arts nt tho 1(101 international exhl-

' "(lemlcn, is n. St. Loutaan and
•r ot Mr. nnd Mrs.

EllJuf 0-M I^inney avenue.
• She also received her enrly a r t training
n'tk eity nnd Is a prnthinte of the St.

'̂h nnd Normal schools. After
graduated from tho latter school,

:tnglit for n year nt the Mndisoa pub-
-ilioi)!, In tliis period BIIG studied nrt
lil̂ -lit nt the St. I^ouis School of Flno

3II1S. S1AI1Y PAnioniLD MACM0NKIE3,
imeto drawing and painting, and a t tho
îpiratlou of tho time a scholarship was

(warded her which carried with it three
Lure1 study in Palis under the recognized

liaslors of painting. Sfnco that timo her
Lork hns nmuy tiuKB been honored, and
holms achieved great successes.
When HIIO wns at the St. Louis School
Flni> Arlp, her painting attracted much
Itntloii. TliougU sho has made her homo

[or jeava lu Paris, she maintains her al-
l to Kt. Louis.

Her husband, Frederick W. MacMon-
IOP, Is a sculptor.
Mis. MacMonnlcs, then Mary Falr-
bild, was In the utelicr of Boulanger, and
JacMonuies was a student ot sculpture
Q (lie Academy of tho Beaux Arts. They
net and were married in 1888, when Mrs.
JacMonules' scholarship expired.
Tho couplo wero in tho United States

alSOH, during tho Columbian exposition,
t ivlilea both wero prominently reprfr
ented, MncMoimies wus tho sculptor of
lie Fountain of tbo Nations la the Court
ILIonor, one of tho features of tho fair,
nil lira. MacMonnlcs, with Miss Cos-
alt of Philadelphia, was commissioned
adeeonito tbo Woman's building. "Tbo
'rlmltivo Woman," a decorative paint-
•8 by Mrs. MacXIonnles which covered
K wall of tbe Woman's building, is still
membered for its strength and beauty.—
II. LOUIB Republic

Girlish Grandmother* .
"Every now and thon," sold tho hnppl-

T married woman, looking up Irately
lier Sunday newspaper, "Borne
:S3 Bmnrty tries to prove in print

tat meu no longer esteem youth and
fauty ia woman, but aro captivated1

Kta by tho charm of intellectual sym-
™iy or lnngnetiBm.
'Of course," sho wont on, "this is very
" 'imo nud encouraging news to tho

rrled woman who has drifted on
»o shady sldo of 30, but tho statement
«»rash a a it Is untrue.
H w do I know it? Why, by my own

•perionco nnd by the confessions of
"ray of my married women frJondB. She
«ii lias made a lovo match with the
gut kind of a innn finds out soon enough
'• ' ." to 'so n n r t o ( U s devotion Is d«-

upon his estimation of her ap-
'• Sou say If you li te, on look-

«l nt some women who have married
•minutely, that they ore both passe and
Mwdlngly ugly, but don't make the
*toko of thinklbg that they appeared
» tor ono moment to tho men who wont-
'«them for wives.

•Now, nilud you, I am talking about
mo matches, which, according to my
wiosophy of life, aro tho only mar-
•tes, mid I've seen men desperately in

1 w«h very ugly women. These aro
:'B casea of course, bat they do exist,
« luvnrlnbly tho man is color blind,
»t does ho lovo that ugly woman until
•Is convinced in his own mlud that eho
is ML fresh and fair.
t™ , m o n w l i 0 loTcs his wife In tho
™» Hint lollow the honeymoon chose

[J; '? ' J 6 first lnstnnce because ho was
ralcdly convinced tha t sho was tho
bt beautiful hour! of her sei , and to
J Mio remains JuBt ns freBh and just

" mir as la the days in which ho court-
a ""'• So long as ho fondly loves he
n« m ° a n y c n a n E o In her appearance.
H° ™ deeply reseat any reference to
•mi I? 0 £ l l ' s D0B<™ as an old woman
t™,™ll sharply contradict her If ahe

abor of her yearB.

... ,'oxod If I mention
[ " s W « l i l « list of my birthdays that
TOW rnalatnln a demure Bllenco when

wa aro tho eubjoct of confession, and I
S Lf°'1™rc'1 'hot no shadow hns cross-
aini *i n^ e c l ion for mo when every now
ran hQa.liB admits that, as far OB ho
• E™> Ivo not changed a bnlr since

will sharply contr
Mr i iy B ' v c a t u o num
llm u u s l j a u* grows so ve

J B W i b l o list f

sctb B
g
honeymooned to-

sontinues to odmtro for her talents an<
S r » ?-r ) " v i ' tuu3 ' b u t 'ove-neve.agmn."—Exchnnge.

The W»ma» WHO I . Alwar. Kind.
II there la one woman who will not sit

Olllsido on the doorstep when we nil lino
up before the turnstil™ of heaven says

onf "?" Women there arc BO dense and
eK° fi"6 u s n o t t 0 realize the eternal
for V a t y o u ' h aai B0011 lmkB possess
to,' T T L eI r d o n I t k n°w that in every
« s love for his wife a lot of vanity is

hi '?',vnn«y In displaying great taste inhi ' ? ' , v n y
ot ii ,,° nBU

iplaying great ti
ty in owning tho best

. —. ~ - ^ i a woman, when Bhe
III. i a man w u o ' B at all fastidious on
t i \ i a n p t t o Brow old early, to bo-
l d Vnrclci!a and frumpy, as'well, nnd
mini B l u d o w n 'Q d" 5 ' ana ashes to
h™<ior helplessly why her hitherto ador-

«p, , t o 1«» cooled In his nrdor.
klmJL"8' voor maD- '10 hardly knows
»««ii ^U t t l 1 0 b r u t n l t r u t b '"• b o l u E a

elilluii ? ™8 srown hurt, disgusted nnd

Wte » i S M t h o t n £ t c r a11 b o b a B f o r a

«n old and ugly woman, a "womau ho

She teaches such a treme"ndo"usiy"noble
lesson in this world.

Women ns a rule aro very severe upon
each other. Most of us are heartless, all
of us, in fact, except that woman who is
always kind.

The woman who is always kind knowi
tbnt to err Is human," that even the bes
of men and the noblest of women somo-
times inuko little mistakes nnd know tk<
Utter smart of keen regret. When sh(
hears tbnt Miss Somebody-or-other mud<
such n dreadfully untactful remark ai
Mrs. Bomcbt̂ .y-elBu's tea party, Bhe only
smiles nnd tella a little story about tho
awkward things sho herself has said. But
the ordinary, everyday, cruel more the
less woman tlptllts her nose nnd ventures
tho opinion that Miss Somebody-or-other
never did have a grain of sense anyhow,
tbo ordinary woman at once forgetting
her own shortcomings.

There are few of us who are so good, so
uufnlllng, so honest with ourselves, so
truly unerring that we can with reaBon
criticise the other woman. Besides we do
not know tho conditions under which she
made her errors. She herself Is the only
ono who understands what sort of a fish
net of circumstances was knitted about
her.

If wo wero all beyond every tempta-
tion, if we never snld an ill word of any
one, if we invariably did Just tho right
:hing and never tbo wrong, wo would not
bo women nt all. Wo would be angels,
sitting up on tho flcoco tipped clouds,
looking at sapphire starbeams and sing-
ing anthems to the larks and nightin-
gales and meditating upon tho bitterness
of such a jolly sud old world as this.

Tho woman who is always kind, the
dear, sweet lady who novcr blames of
censures, but always says, "Well, you
don't know just what you might have
dono yourself under Buch conditions"—
oh, she is tbo best of all. It is not «0
much her defense of others as the beau-
tiful example of fcminlno deamess and
luman liberality that she unfolds like a
icnnant of godliness and womanly
iharm.

A Modern Bedroom.
One of tho most important things In

tho arrangements of a house Is tho bed-
oom. Every bedroom should be pro-
vided with the essentials for healthful
deep and the daily spongo bath. It
mould bo aB large as ono can afford, the
arger the bettor, with windows so ar-

ranged that they may be opened at the
top or bottom. The Importance of good
rentilation is not half enough appreciated
>y housekeepers. Bomo housekeeper!
'ho aro unscrupulously clean In every
ay often pay little attention to the air-

ing of bedrooms, and no woman can be
said to bo strictly clean who neglects
this,.which Is ono of the most essential
features of good housekeeping, owing to
tho fact that so much of tho health of
the family depends upon it.

It possible tbo floor should be bare and
the rugs so small that they can be taken
outdoors with easo for cleaning and air-
ing. Everything about the room should
be washable. The bed-should be light
and fitted with strong casters, so that it

ay be readily moved. The springs
should bo flrin nnd strong and the mnt-
:resa of a kind that will not allow the
heaviest part of a body to Biak, so as to
CUUBO the sleeper to He In a cramped po-
sition, nor should tho room evor be over-
crowded with furniture.

A white or brass bedBtead and the
'oodwork palutod white is very pretty

'or a bedroom. Bright paper should al-
ways be selected. Paper boring a cream
ground, on which are strewn sprayi ot

ild rbBes with green foliage, hi very
irotty. The windows should be draped
vith white muslin curtains, ruffled. The
furniture may bo of white enamel, and
;he cushions may bo covered with ellko-

to, with a pattern of wild roses, match-
ing the paper as near ns possible. The
jedsprcad can bo made of the leme ma-
terial. Tho toilet set can be made to
match by decorating it with wild roses.
Some pictures and a few bookshelves
italned in green, will add much to tht
tppearanco of the room. A light wood
arnlbli is very pretty for the floor.

Wlien She Walk!.
It Is Interesting to sit in a large win-

low overlookins tho street, watch W>
ivomen who pass and notice their pecul-
iarities of gait. It is a fact that.men ns a
rulo walk moro easily tbnu women, but
every woman has moro or leSB of an "I
know every ono is looking at me" gait In
assing a window. A skirt Is a hindrance
0 an easy walk. In tho houBB a long
ikirt Is tho most satisfactory. If it hangs
yell, It is a delight to tbe average wom-
n. 'It gives her a feeling of dignity, and

its comfortable weight dragging behind
uts Into her bearing a certain self rell-

IUCO that she may not have nt other
imes Some women like to walk in short
ikirtB, and they do so with more freedom
if they aro not self conscious. To walk

eil any skirt must hang properly. II it
s not well cut, the folds swing to one side

or tho other In walking In a way which
makes tho wearer awkward and uncom-
ortable. Whatever peculiarities of gait
1 woman hns arc accentuated when she IS
elf conscious. Tbo funny little fat v/om-
in pulls fussily along with shorter and
luicker steps than usual, tbo long girl
itrldes with longer and quicker steps, and
ho protty girl who is trying to look ab-
solutely natural seems to bo walking on
jcg legs. Somo ono should get out a rec-
po for wnlking, something on tho order
)f how to bo natural though self con-
cious Tbe womnn who' can look nat-
iral when she is thinking of herself Is an

nrtlst. Women who go on the stago
study a proper walk, and it would be
veil for women in private llfo to do tne

same. It Is Quite as Important an art as
tho painting or music a woman takes up
as a part of her cducation.-New Xork
Times.

How Women WorUeM Are Fed.
The great number of women nnd girls
ho have become wage earners is one of

the preparation of the breakfast
tho dinner is a dcUBU£ul_UBk_aftM_to

jO'UTHIfl"
I * ' CURES AM. l / y

Headaches 19!—— —
flor'a work li donr, lnit there are many
who are not EO vrfl prepared, but tor the
food P C 0 n 0 I n y m u s t propnre their daily

Every ghl Oiv] w o m a n s o s U u a t o d
bhouM become tho owner of a Email ketUo
nnd chafing dish, and if BO equipped the
preparation of o iVw dlshos becomes an
eosy matter. After tho chafing diah cna
Hettle Imve beon bought, let jour next
piirchnee be a medium Blzed bread box, la
which nil the houm-hold stores may be
"opt. A. few dishes and other necessities
may be added UH they ore found needful
Bait, pepper, BDIOOB, cocoa, sugar, ten, cof-
fee and flour should always bo on hand,
ierisbuble articles, such as butter, milk,
effjjs, moat end vegetables, can he DUÎ
chased fr»inh daily.

Poached, boiled and scrambled eggs,
ompiotfl, fri^Wl bppf nnd chops quickly
cooked In a well heated pan with a tiny
piece of butter, creamed or Btewefl oya-
tora, porridge, cocoa, custarda and oven
grlddlek nre among tho articles that
may be prepared nt n email cost.

When one bns become nccuutomed to-
the UBe of tho chafing dish, ono may pre-
pare many diuheB that at flrat seem Im-
possible. One soon tires of the food pre-
pared in the restaurants, tho appetite
tags, and tho health fnlls for want of
nourishing food.

A friend of mine preserved enough ber-
ries nnd smali fruits on her chafing diah
last summer to last her during the win-
ter. Her jellies wore beautifully clear
and wero a great plenuure to those who
hnd not been BO provident. Sho purchas-
ed one boi of berries at a time, ate all
she wanted and preserved those that were
left over.

Character Shoirn In tlie Llpg.
Tho lips are npt to lndlcnto character.

Thick lips that hang forwnrd and display
their Inner linings show indolence nnd a
love of ease uud luxury. When the out-
line of tbe Hps ia narrow and united with
a sinister mouth, there Is a groat defi-
ciency ot natural kindness, a want of
warmth and but little capacity to love In
the Individual's nature, snyB tho Montreal
Star. Well defined nnd developed lips,
tho outlines of which are rounded out,
denote a tender hearted, amiable and
sympathetic disposition.

Lips with course outlines Indicate a
want of refinement.

The lower Up, according to Its fullness,
freshness In appearance and width, Indi-
cates benevolence nnd liberality. A pnlo,
shriveled and narrow lower lip would
show a decided want of these qualities.

Well closed lips Indicate discretion. If
the upper lip is long, In addition to being
pressed down firmly upon tho lower lip,
t ehows power of both mental and phys-
ical endurance, People with long", firm
upper lips disregard the opinions of other
people and are both dignified and proud.

When the upper lip Is very short, and
when the middle teeth of tho top row are
constantly exposed, a fondness for adora-
tion and praise is indicated.

When the corners of the mouth de-
cend, a despondent disposition, prone to
[well upon the serious Bide of life. Is In-
Heated. When the corners turn up, how-
iver, In the form of a Cupid's bow, the

possessor is of a bright, cheerful nature,
always finding a silver lining to every
cloud and seeing good hi everything.

Comfortable Gueatrooma.
You must have a small bookcase In

your guestroom and ono or two favorite
pictures, not the derelicts which usually
do duty. A table nt the bedside Is, of
course, Indispensable, On it there should
be, always In working order, a candle-
stick and matches, a water bottle and
glass and a jar of crackers. Sometime*
in a country houso these seeming trlflep
ire placed as a matter of course in tht
visitors' room, One feels at once that
hoapitallty thcro means home and that
everything else will match that little ta-
ble. How often one hungers and is too
shy to say so or feels "a sinking" and
dares not disturb tho lndy of the house!
But to find that all ono's wants have
been anticipated and that tender fore-
thought has provided for one's human
frailty makes ono speechless with grati-
tude. Pass on the hint In tbo hope that
other visitors' rooms will catch tho Infec-
tion.

Reflection! of a Splutter.
Only a cowardly man IB afraid to for-

give a woman.
The man who "raises tha devil" should

uie a long fork,
A faultiest gown of Paris make not in-

frequently elicits the masculine remark,
"What a pretty womanl"

A comprehensive study of tho life of
any living man will strengthen the* adage,
"The good die young."

It a man epent half as much money in
keeping the affection of a woman as ho
doe» winning it, marriage might not be
called a failure.

Men are more sensitive) about ago than
womeD, and the man who tells his age
before being asked always looks.older
than he Bays he Is.—Toronto News.

What Colors Slsnlfr.
White is tho emblem of truth, faith,

loy, religious purity and life.
In the Judge it indicates integrity, iu

ro.man chastity.
Blue or the sapphire expresses heaven,

.•uth from a celestial origin, fidelity, loy-
alty and constancy.

Bed, the ruby, symbolizes passion, fire
ad dlvino love.
Qreen, tho emerald, is the color of

spring, of hope, particularly of the hope
of victory, fame and ot immortality, as
he color of tho laurel nnd palm.
Violet, tho amethyBt, emblemizes love
nd truth, passion nnd suffering.
Pnrple le tho color of royalty.
Black symbolizes grief, mourning, do-

opalr, dai-kncBB, earthllness, negation, sin
and death.

Among the UBes to which old nowspa-
lers may be put Is that of collecting
ust. Wet them Ia warm water, squeeze
ry or until they cease to drip, tear into
leces ns largo as tho hand and sprinkle
hem over tho carpet. If tho broom bo
iroperly used, most of tho dust will ad-
iere to the paper.

Unpointed furnlturo may bo cbonlzed
w using lampblack and turpentine. The
irticio to be trented should bo as clean

ioap and wnter enn mnke it. Give It
wo coats of vnrnish. A box of lampblack
;osts but a nickel and will furnish a
arge amount of painting.

Cod liver oil when taken regularly will
'enerolly have a bonoficinl effect upon
'ho complexion. Those who dislike tho
nsto niny take it with ornngo bitters or
irnngo and ginger wine.

To remove rust cover steel with sweet
>il nnd lonvo It on for two or tbreo days,
hen dust It thickly with finely powdered
lnslakcil lime nnd rub until the rust diB-
ippears.
Wliflt Slmll Wo Ilavo for Dossert
IMS question arises In tho family every

[ay. Let us answer it to day. Try JellO, o
lellcious and healthful dessert. Prepared iu
; m minutes. No boiling! no baliingl add
joliing water and sot to cool. Flavors :—

,, Orango, Raspberry and Strawborxy.

CONVULSIONS.

They Are More Serious For Adult!
Tlmn For Children.

Tho sight of a porRon In eonvulKions is
torrifying, but In the greal majority of
CQKOB the sufferer ia in no immediate dan-
ger, Whether or not the cuiivulsiwi fom-
ehnclov.'u a Ecrloue ending depends upon
a variety of causes. As a rule, convul-
sions are more Kerious in adults than in
children, especially very youne children.

Two things are necessary for the occur-
rence of convulsions—first, an unstable
condition of the nervous ayatem—tho pre-
disposing cause—and, secondly, some ex-
citing cause buflicieut to disorder the
weakened nerve centers, The instability
of the nervous system Is more pronounced
in children than In adultB and seems of-
ten to be hereditary, the members of cer-
tain families being more prono to fits
than others.

Certain chronic diseases of nutrition,
such as rickets, arc associated with an
irritability of tha brain and spinal cord,
and convulsions are peculiarly frequent
In children suffering from such diseases.

Convulsions In childrr-D are vnry com-
mon at the onset of ono of the acute fe-
vers, Buch as Bca-rlatina or measles. At
tlmt time the couvulbiona have no special
significance, but when occurring later
during an attack of scarlet fever they
may point to the existence of a kidney
disease. In whooping cough convulsions
are sometimes produced In consequence
of deficient aeration of the blood, owing
to a partial oollnpBo of tho lungs.

In children convulsions are perhaps
most commonly the result of some disor-
der of tbo digestive tract, caused by tbe
presence of indigestible material In the
stomach or bowels, or of Intestinal
worms.

InQanimation of the enr is another com-
mon exciting cause of convulsions, but
teething, which is blamed for BO many
fits, very seldom causes convulsions un-
less the eruption of tbo teeth is exceed-
ingly difficult and painful.

In children, as in adultB, convulsions
may be due to hysteria or to epilepsy.
They may be caused by a great shock to
the nervous system, such as a severe
fright. Monin-gitls or a tumor of the
brain may also cnuso them, both in chlK
drcn and in adults,

"Whatever the cause, it will be safe to
put a child with convulsions Into a not
too liot bath—sny at n temperature of
about Ofi or 07 degrees.

Nerve sedatives are usually prescribed
In tho hope of preventing a second con-
vulsion, but the cause, if discoverable,
muafc of course be removed.—Youth's
Companion.

"Wlilte Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the friendB

of 11. A. Hognrty of Lexington, Ky., when
they saw he was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, SIBO bis eyes, and he
Buffered terribly. He waa treated by the beet
doctors but without benefit. Then he was
advised to try Electric Bitters, the wonder-
ful Bbomach and Liver remedy and he writes:
"After taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves Its matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Sold by all druggists, II. F. Orara,
PortOram; A. P. Green, Cheater.

Hooker.
This fine old Englieh game may be

played by any number of boys. Each
player must provide himself with a stick
of oak, crab or hawthorn having a curved
or crooked bead as its lower extremity.
A large meadow or open common Is re-
quired for this game when the players
are numerous Two goals or bounds
should be formed about COO yards apart,
each goal being indicated by ono or two
small flags. Sides are now to be chosen
by two of the best players, who select
their partners alternately. Ohance de-
cides which Bide ia to hovo the first strike
at the little wooden ball which la gener-
ally the object of contention. The ball
Is put down at about one-third distance
from the striker's goal, and the sides are
arranged opposite each other. When all
are ready, the striker calls out "Playl"
and drives the ball forward toward his
adversaries' goal. The aim of the play-
ers on one Bide IB to strike the ball over
their opponents' grounds, while those of
the other party endeavor to prevent thia
by driving the ball In an oppoilte direc-
tion over the other goal. When the ball
la driven over either of the goals, the
gams is decided, and elde* must bo
chosen afresh. Tula healthy and exciting
game Is called "ehlnty" la Scotland and
"brandy" la many parti of England and
Wales.

DAVID CITY, NED., April 1,1900.
GenesscB Pare Food Co,t Le Hoy, 2V. F.;

Gentlemen:—I must say in regard to
OKAIN-O that there is nothing better or
healthier. We have used It for years. My
brother win a great coffee drinker. He was
taken sick and the doctor Bald coffee was the
cause of It, and told us to use GRAIN-O. We
got a package but did not like it at flrat, but
now would not be without it. My brother
has been well ever since we started to use it,

Youra truly, LttLDB SooHon.

Her Doll* Had tbe Heaale*.
An amusing story Is told of Queen Wil-

helmina when she was quite a little child.
Her majesty was not allowed to share

dinner with the elder members of the
royal household, but waa permitted to
make her appearance at dessert and place
herself beside some particular favorite.

One day she sat by a courtly old gener-
al* end after eating some fruit tbe littlo
girl turned and gazed up at him. Pres-
ently she exclaimed, "I wonder you're
not afraid to Bit next to me."

"On the contrary, I am but too pleased
and honored to sit next to my future
queen," replied the old general. "But why
ihould I be afraid?"
Assuming a woebegone expression the

littlo queen replied: "Because all my dolls
hnvo tho measles. They're all of them
Jown with it."

CAN1!' EVADE JT.

POSITIVE PHOOI!1 FROM DOVER CAN'T BE
BRUSHED LiaitTLT ASIDE.

The reader is forced to acknowledge that
ovineing proof In his own city Is pre-emi-
nently ahead of endorsements from every-
where elite In our Republic. Bead this :

Mrs. Silos Dell, of Succasunna, says: " I
do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kidney Pills
did mo BO much good that I fool it is my duty
to let others know about them so they can
got relief if Buffering from kidney complnlnt.
I was troubled for 5. or 0 yonrs. I had a
torriblu pain across my back and a lameness
over tho kidneys. If I sat /or any length of
time it was a difficult matter for me to get up
ngain without having somo support I was
more or less bothered during tho night, which
lnterferod with my rest. I was fooling very
bad about the time I saw Doan's Kidnoy Pills
advertised in our paper. I had my husband
get mo a box at Robert Killgoro's drug storo
in Dover. I used them and tboy have given
mo the greatest relief. I do not feel the least
pain In my hack except perhaps after doing

bard day'H work, when I feel it slightly in
my back, out a fow doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills soon drive it away. I consider them
nu elegant remedy for kidney trouble and
would not IMJ vHthout thorn in llio hotiso."

Doan'a Kidney Pills for Bale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Fostor-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., BOIO agents for tho U. 8.
Remember tbo name Doan's and take no sub-
stitute.

CHINESE PERSISTENCY.

Wliy a Uultrd S(nt4>» Consul a t Can-
Ion BoaKhl Sugar Tons;*.

Tho Chinese sorvnnt IK n very good one,
flK il rule, liut ho IIIIH his own idene of
IliiilRH nnd JB very I>ri-Hin(rnt iu urging
hiy opinionr; upon his ciii|»lo.nT. A fur-
mcr Uniti'd Sl.ilts consul nt Cmtun ti'lln
the New York Sim n bit of experience
henring upon this point.

When I first employed my head boy,
Wong, Knys Mr. S., he said. "Master
have no got sugar tongs."

I merely remarked that I didn't core
for Bugnr tongs.

It is the custom nt Cnnton when ono
is invited out to dinner to take one's own
servant along to assist nt the tnblc. Soon
after Wong's ndvent I went to dine with
the British consul nnd took the boy with
me. The next morninc when Wong was
serving my breakfast ho said:

"Velly fine dinner, master."
"Yes," I replied, *'it was,a fine dinner."
"Blitish consul fine house havo got,"

said Wong. "Hnve got velly ulce tnble.
Have got sugar tongs."

"Yes," I ndmlttntl, "the British consul
has nil that, and be has money to pay
for things."

Two dnys later I dined with tho Bel-
gian consul. Wong went with mo, nnd
the next morning ho praised everything
and ended with, "He havo got BUgar
tongs.'1

"He's welcome to his sugar tongs," I
said, "but I don't wont nny. I don't
Intend to have nny, nnd you need not sny
sugar tongs to me again."

Soon nfterwnrd I dined nt the Itnllnn
consul's. On the following morning, na
UBual, Wong praised the Ttnlinn con-
sul's house, his table, his dinner nnd
ended with, "lie hnve got Giitsiir tongH."

I let the vials of my wrnth loose upon
Wong and threatened to cut off his pigtail
If he ever said sugar tongs to me ngnin.

I thought from his meek mnnner that
the matter was settled, but the sequel
proved that I did not understand Chi-
nese persistency. Throe days nfterwnrd
Wong come to me nnd nnnounced:

"Top side Chinnmnn front sidp wnntch
see mo.Bter. Shall show him oflice Bide?"

"Yea,*' I said, "bring him in here."
Soon Wong ushered in n good looking

Ohinnmun who carried a small bundle in
his hnnds. Wong retired. Then my vis-
itor dropped on his knees, opened his
bundle and revealed a dozen varieties of
silver sugar tongs.

Well, I took a pair, nml from that dny
the words sugar tongs wero never men-
tioned in my house, but I never looked
at tbe tongs without laughing.

Low F a r e Aoross tlio Con t In on t.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of each

month up to and including September 17, the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway
Company will sell round trip second-class
"Homeseekers" tickets to nil California points
from Chicago at one flrat class limited fare
plus $2; return limit twonty-one days. Stop-
overs on going trip. Dlverae routes to San
Francisco, San Dfogo and Los Angeles, only
not via Portland. On dates of sale of Ep-
worth League tickets, July G to 33, the C , R.
I & P. Ry, Co. will operate tourist sleepers
from Chicago to Pueblo on train No. 5, leav-
ing at 10 p. m. In connection with the daily
tourist cars via our connecting lines. Write
for further information to A. H. Moffet, G.
E. P. A., 401 Broadway, New York city.

Hnlea Verana n a m e s .
The chief reason why a mule can near-

ly always wear eut a horso when it conies
to a trial of endurance is that tho former
always lies down to sleep, and tho 1 utter,
in a large number of cases, sleeps stand-
ing up. The habit seems to como to
horses which have been hurt, especially
when ia tho stable, and they ennnot be
broken of it. Besides the absence of
proper rest and tho constant danger of n
heavy fall and consequent injury, thla
habit of standing up to go to deep results
in the giving way of the front knees and
gives the animnl a prematurely aged and
crippled condition.

A walk through any largo Etablo nt
night will show a number of hordes stand-
ing up, but fast asleep, and whether these
use three or four logs to stand upon the
knees of the foro legs aro all baggy. With
« mule, of course, it is quito different, for
"Jack" lies down tho moment he finds
work is really over, and a somnambulist
mule ia seldom if ever met.

Speolala in Window Shades.
Plain opaque linen shade, 21 cents; opaque

linen Bhade with fringe, 25 cents; opaque
linen Bhade with fanoy fringe, 38 cents;
opaque linen shade with heavy fringe, 35
cents; plain felt shades, 10 cents. These
shades are all mounted on spring rollers
ready to hang, full size, desirable colors, at
J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street, Dover

" C . C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

A. Brave Girl.
Edith Glark«) when 10 years old and n

pupil In a convent of Oakland, Cal.,
plunged into Lnke Chabot to rescue a
companion who, In wading on the treach-
erous margin, had disappeared in CO teat
of water. IMith seized the unconscious
girl and, keeping her head above water
with one arm, paddled with the other
and trod water until a boat catno to the
rescue.

ROUGH ON ROACH firs. A non-pnlsonous
destroyer of Ants, and Yellow Cockroaches
S5c. a t druffgists. Too heavy to maiL ,

ROUGH ON MOTH, FL.Y AND FLEA.
Keeps fleas Cram dogs, Mosquitoes, Flics ana
Gnats from Persons, Horses, o r other animnia.
Keeps Moth from Clothing:, Carpets or RugB.
25c. a t druggists. Too heavy for mail.

ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE. Instant relief, lGc
ROUGH ON HEADACHE, TABLETS, 15c.
ROUGH ON WORMS. Liquid, easy taken, 25c.
ROUGH ON CORNS. For hard or soft corns, IBe,
ROUGH ON CORNS. Don't make the feet sore, 15c,
ROUGH on CORNS. The old reliable standard,15c
ROUGH ON CORNS. Sells around tho world, 15c

ROUGH ON BILK, TABLETS. If nothing
else clears tho bile out of you, these will, 25o

ROUGH ON BRONCHITIS, TAHLETS. The
worse tho case the moro marked and noticenblo
tho relief. Simple cougtiB and colds may bo
helped by slraplo means but those severe cough*
ing spoils that rack the bronchial tubes and
lungs, deep ssated colds, coughs and bronchial,
throat, chest and lung affections, severe per-
sistent tickling, hacking and irritation can bo
Suickly quieted, helped, soothed and cured by

lis remedy only. S5c a t druggists or by mail.

CORN REMEDIES MAY COME AND QO,
but "Rough on Corns" goes on forever; remains
the standard, the old and ever reliable, never-
failing cure, far hard or soft corns. 15c. a t
druggists .

"Rough on Bunions*9'
New and successful treatment, only complete

cure. Gives case and comfort at once. Sub-
dues inflammation. Allays fever, pain, soru-.
ness, tenderness. Reduces swelling1 and en-,
largement of joints. To tired, sore or fevered
feet it gives relief and comfort at onco. Dcs;
possible remedy for sprains, mushes,contusions,
alack eyes, etc. 85c. at druggists or sent prompt-
ly by mall. -E. S. WELLk, Chemist, Jeraoy
t-Ity, N, J.

Miraelti of Hcnllag*
Ivy Poison, Itch, Salt Rheum, Eczema, cured

by WELLS' "MIRACLE OP HEALING" ptiw*
dcr. Cures ulcers, akin diseases, felons, boils,
burns, ncalds, eruptions, mosquito and all In*
Beet bites, dog bites, wounds or scratches by
any animal. As an injection, is cleansing, cor-
rective, healing, curative. SEc. bottled at drug,
gifits or sent by mull promptly on receipt ol
price, E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J1

The Change ot
Life

Is the most important period In a wo-
man's existence. Owing1 to modern
mutliocla ox living, not ouo woman ia
a thousand 11141 roa.ch.es this perfectly
natural change without experiencing
a train of very annoying and some-
times painful symptoms.

Those dreadful not fiuslies, sending
the blood surging to tho heart until it
seems ready to ourst, and the faint
feeling that follows, Bomotlmes with
chills, as If tho heart wero going- to
stop for good, arn symptoms of o> dan*

Una. J«HHia NOBXJD.

geroiis, norYOua trouble. Those hot
Hashes are just 'so many calls from
nature for help. The nerves are cry-
ing out for assistance. The cry should
be heeded in time. . Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound was pre-
pared to meet tho needs of woman's
system at this trying period of her life.

It builds up tho weakened nervous
system, and enables a woman to pasa
that grand change triumphantly.

*'I was a very sick woman, cn\ised
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot
flushes, and fainting spells. 1 was
afraid to go on tho Btroet, my head and
back troubled me BO, I was entirely
cured by L-ydla B. Pinkliam's Vegeta-
ble Compound."—MRS. JENNIB NOBLK,
6010 KcyserSt., Germantown, Pa-

AN
ENGLISH
———————

LAWN
CAN nrc HAD IN A SHOUT

1)V BOWINGI

ANGLO-AMERICAN LAWN
GRASS SEED

IT IS PURE S E E D , froorromweodB C>
and coufitntfl of dwarf, flno evergrocu &
grorcwH that will lnabo a turf ia one V
BGUHOH. SO lbs. of seed to Uio bushel. We J?
pay cxprt'iisage. p
j) bushels HOWB an ncro,(l qt 800 square feet vjl

Biisti .rof 30 lbs. $3 .50 ; 1-3 bushel J*J
$3.oo; 1-4 bushel $1.15; per quart 30c.
Bnecift! mlxtiiro of Krasa 9eed8 for OolC
LftiliH, Croquet Grounds, etc.

Clucos & Boddington.Co..
WHOLESALE SEEBSMEN,

342 West 14th Street, N. Y.

W. H. OAWLET, SB. W. fl. OAWLEF J R . ,
GEO. V. VAN DEliVEEB.

Dover Steam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAW LEY CO.

Successors to W. H. Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers of

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porte rs.
and manufacturers of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D .

Telephone Call 49 A. Orders received up to D p.m.

SJR, P£NN£TT,
™lw£ KauccEsson TO A. wianTON)

ESTABLISHED IN IMS.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.

Steam, Hoi Water and Hot Air Heating.
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in StoveB, Rangea, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Jjend,-
Load Pipe, Pumps, &c, nil kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Ke-
frigorators, Ice Croara Freezors, Oil
and Gaeolono Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
antoed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

FRANK F. APOAR,
THE LEADER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
HOTTLER OF

H. Clauson & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER.
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.
Cor. Warren and Canal Sts.,

UDOVER, N. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, "Warren Street,

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
IN

TIME TABLE.
EFFECT MAY 2uth, 1001

TIUIHS BKTWKKB DOVEB AND HEW

Leave
Dover
A . M.

4:50
d r,:ir,«
d «:1(l*

6:45
7:04*
7:2')
8:10*

d $-.rti*
dS-AS

11:117*
dll:2u

P. M.
12:45

d liSS*
d2:44

3:47*
5:47*
5:65

1 IJSi*
d (1:37*
dti:5U
il K:1!i*

Arrive
New York

A . M.

7:20
0:50
7-MO
H-.'M
8:20
0:10
9:20

10:4(1
10:30
P . M.
12:20
1:20

3:50
3:35
4:40
5:00
7:10
7:55

8!f()
8:40

• Boonton Branch.

Chester...
llortou... .
ironla

CHESTER

Ijeavfl
New York

A . M.

7:10
8:00*
Hftii
9:20*

dl2:00m
P. .M.

dl:0O*
1:10*

J 2:1.10
8 3 0
4:00*
4:«0
5:10*
5:20

<1 Ii :U0
d C»;10*
rl K :0O

d8:15*

TOBK.

Arrive
Dover
A. V.
0:10
s)'2y

10:43t
10:48
F. H.
1:58

2:24
•i-.m
4:02+
6:08
5:24
li:25f
0:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
'.1:55+

10:05
+ Trip t'ndu licra.
il Daily.

BRANCH
EAST.

juccHsunna
i'ort Oraiii
i)ovor

i'ort driim
{anvil....

', '[,'

a.m. p.m.
7-M VJM
7:M 12:11!
V:-I1 12:ir,
7:M 12:211

ri.W lijim
8:10 12:35

-HITKST.

luccaflunna
:ronla
llorton.,..
Chester...

a.m. p.m.
11 :L"0 2:40
ll:y.

r
j 2 : «

11:31 2:!Ki
l l : ."rt 2:.r,G
ll::j'J 3:00

11*1 3:03
11 :-l8 3:00

p.m.
4: IT,
4:23
4:$
4.A1
4:37
4:K!

p.m.

5'f/

d k l r
41:11
O'.IO

Leave Dor er for Harlcettatown, Washing-
ton, BtroudaburK, Snranton, Binghamton, El-
mira, BufMo, ChiunRo and points West-19:10
a. m. Baston mail train ; 0:2!) a. m. BlnKhom-
tonmalltra!u;illO:48a.ni. FUUipnljurgoxpresB
connecting at WaaliinKton with Queen City
express for points West; 2:24 p. m. Buffalo
express; 5:0yp. m. Easton exprens; 6:24 p. lu,
ncranton expreas ; D(l:4O p. in. to Tort
Morris ; 117-18 p. m. Hockettstown express;
17:05 p. m. Hackettatovra erpreBS ; 7:48 p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo express.

(I Stop at Port Oram).

Central i n of new Jersey.
Vnthraetto cool UBod exclusively, lu&uring

oloanlinefls unil comfort.
TIHK TABLB IB KF»KOT JUNK 30, IDOL

TRAIHS LEAVE DOVER AB FOLLOWB
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:JO P.. m,; i:rc,
5:40 p .m. Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4: io, 5:40 p. m. Sundays, 4-40 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:10 p. na.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10, 5:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:40 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 10:03,
11:40 a. m.; 4:10, 7:05 p. m. Sun-
days 10:25 a. 111.; 4:40 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:53,10:29, a.m.;
3:20, 6:07, 7:35 p.m. Sundays, 9:54
a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:40 to Easton) p. m.
Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

J. H. 0LHATJ8BN,
Qen'l Supt. '

O. M. BURT,
Gen. Pan. Agt.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILD.TO MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Spilt and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

fi4 Years' Experience
Extracting • Specialty

NKAE DERRT'B BABD-
WAKE 8TOBB;

DOVER. N. J .

PATENTS
4 pmmptlv procured, OBHOrEE. Send model, Bfccfcli.W
1 or phnto for TITO nporton patentability. Book ' -How?
JtoObtalnU.S. and ForeignPatontanndTTOdo-M«»rt8."(l
J FREE. Falroat tonns over olTurod to invontora.U
JrATEHT lAWYIEB OF 20 TEAKS' FRACTIDB.a

)sorr!co. ModcraiA charges.

A. SNOW & CO.'
P A T E N T L A W Y E R S ,

{Dpp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON, D. C.JJ

Are my i all right?
Do yon fl«o Intllfltlncllyf Do yim have to fo«E! the
BipM to rend by day or night, or to ace aima!' . or
objects Qt any distance; if BO scad na your full natno
and address, which coaU yon bet one cent, and wo
-will aend you something tliat will Interest you.

Ilavo helped others wliy not you. Address
KENNKDY IIBMBD7 O&.McwMk. M.*.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
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TTbe Iron Era.
FRIDAY, JULY ia, 1901.

TUB DOVER PRINTINO COMPAN
PUBLISHERS AND PUOI'RIKTOllB.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAR:
ABLX IN AU VANCE.

One Tear 01.0
Six Monthe fi
Three Months

ProoJumutlou.
I, Harry B. Peter*, Mayor of ths Town

Dover, being of tho opinion that the publ;
good requires tbe eame, do issue this procli
raation authorizing tbe IndiBcriiniuate de
Btruction of all dogs, male and female, foum
running at large in the corporate limits of th
Town of Dover, oxcept Buch as eliall be proj
erly muzzled with a wire muzzle about t
nose securely fastened.

Tliiy pnriiHUfttlrtn nlmH tJtUo ofFtwt .Till
15,3'.K)1, and shall remain in force until Ocb
ber 1,11(01.

Tho pallet ofllcuifa of Lhb town nrp partlcn
larly charged to Bee that the above order i
complied with,

Given under my band and the corporal
seal ot the Town of Dover this 10 th day
July A. D. I0U1.

H. B. PETERS, Mayor.
Attest:-—L. D, TiLLYKH, Clerk.

Snlnry R*ad,|n.6tmeuts Iu Order.
The Democratic majority in tbe Comma

Couucil seem to be just a little bit dilatory
the matter of the ordinance fixing tho salar
of the town treasurer. Former town 1
urers received $150 a year until last yeai
when tbe towu treasurer was made custodial
of the school funds the salary was increase!
to $300, the extra $150 being taken, out of thi
pay of the town collector, who theretofori
had handled the school r>^ds. Now that th<
Baard of Education has continued formi
Town Treasurer Searing as custodian of th<
school funds, at a salary of 9150 a year, a
adjustment of the present town treasurer'
salary would appear to be quite the prope:
thing.

The Bame thing applies to the salary of th
town clerk, who Is no longer registrar o
vital statistics, which office was taken int<
account when the salary of tbe town clerl
was fixed at $350 a year. .The Board o
Health having appointed Dr. Hunter as reg-
istrar of vltnl ntabifltira, the taxpayers oi
Dover have a right to expect a readjustment
of the towu clerk's BflJary also.

MISAPPROPRIATION of the funds of tbe En;
dowment Rank of the Knights of Fythiaa
among tho allegations made in the report
read at a special session of tbe Supreme Lodge
on Tuesday in Chicago. Tbe report, which
was submitted by Supreme Chancellor Feath-
ers, and was based on the result of an investi
gation by the Insurance departments of Illi-
nois and Connecticut, showB, it 1B alleged,
deficit in the funds of tbe endowment rank o
$235,207. John A. HinBOV, of Chicago, whe
served as president of the board for twelvi
years and resigned last January, when the
investigation was begun, ia accused of causing
the losses. H. D, Btolte, secretary of tbo
order under Kinsey's administration, aud W,
D. Kennedy, publisher of a Pythian paper,
are charged with being connected as accessor-
ies In tbe matter.

FORUER ASSEMBLTMAN Jonathan P. Hit-
tonhouse, of Flemlngton, died on Tuesday.
Mr. Rittenhouee was born iu King wood
Township on May 20,1820, and with the ex-
ception of a few years spent in California
when the gold fever broke out in 1840, b
passed his whole life in Hunterdou County,
He was a Democrat and was elected to tbe
Assembly in 1855-57 and was elected Bheriff
for ono term. He leaves three sons, Com-
mander H. O. Riltenhouse, A. H. Ritten-
house, cashier of the Hunterdon County Nat-
ional Bank, of Flemington, and Claude' Bit-
tenbouae, of Washington, N. D.

SPBNOER.

Mrs. Tillle A., wife of the Rov. Dr. David
Spencer, formerly of Dover, passed from
earih -on.Friday.afternoon, July 5, at her late
bomB in Blakely, Fa. She had been in poor
health for some time, resulting from a fall in
April of last year, from which a cancer de-
veloped. She kept up bravely amid severe
suffering until a fortnight ago, when she be-
gan to fail. She was conscious to the last,
and her death was as beautiful as it was tri-
umphant became of her strong Christian
faith. Her husband and one son are left to
mourn their great loss.

Born uear Philadelphia April 1,1834, she
was baptized into the church on February
15, 1800. On September 11, 1802, she was
united in marriage to Dr. Spencer, and joined
with him in the work of the churches at
Point Pleasant and Scranton, Pa., Racine,
Win., Ledgewood, N. J., and Blakely, Fa.
She was an estimable Christian woman, and
her real worth won for her manifold friends.
Funeral services were held lost Sunday in
the Blakely Church, and on Monday in the
Roxborougb Church at Philadelphia. Her
remains were placed in the cemetery adjoin-
ing the latter church, and the many tokens
of sympathy and appreciation declared the
high place she held in the hearts of her peo-
ple.

BROWN.

Theodore Brown, of Newfoundland, this
county, and well known in northern New Jer-
sey, died on Tuesday mornlug after an opera-
tion for appendicitis, aged 07 years. Two
daughters survive htm ; his wife died about
three years ago. He was the son of John P.
Brown, an eccentric ion-keeper, whose hos-
telry, located on tbe old Revolutionary turn-
pike from Newark through Pompton and
Deckertown, -was for years a noted B topping-
place for travelers as well as a popular sum-
mer resort. Be died several yeara ago
Some time before his last illness be experi-
enced religion and believing that liquor-sell-
ing and a religious life did not comport well
together be closed his bar, providing also in
his will that his heirs should not sell liquor
thero. It has been run as a temperance hotiBe
ever since. Mr. Brown owned the hotel, a
park in the center of the town, a big stable,
a well-equipped modern farm and dairy half
a mile from the hotel, and a vast tract of
farm meadows, woods and mountain land,
tbe whole estate being estimated at about a
quarter of a million dollars.

TIOITENOR.

James J. Ticheoor died at his houig ou Mt.
Hope avenue on Monday evening otB o'clock.
He was 75 years old. Tbe evening before, on
Sunday, his brother, aged CS years, died at
his home in Brooklyn. James Tichenor was
bora at West Milford. He had been a farmer,
but had retired and for the past seven years
bad made his home in Dover. Two Bisters,
Mrs. McConnell, of Waterloo, Iowa, and Mrs.
Francisco, with whom he lived, Burvive him.
Ho was an uncle of Mrs. Carrie Cooper, Mrs.

.It- T. Smith and J. T. and J. J. Eckhart, of
Vhia town. The funeral services were held at

A LITTLE ARITHMETIC
—On January ist Mrs. Jones
buys her boy a $1.98 suit at a
" Cheap John " store as she
calls it.
—On February 25th she find
the suit about worn out, and
buys another at the " Cheap
John " store for $1.49.
—On April ist she is com
pelled to buy still another, and
she pays $2.49 this time at the
"Cheap ^John " store.
—On June ist she finds the
last suit worn out, and she
brings her boy here and buys
him one of our $3.50 Suits
which we guarantee to wear at
least six months. Now bow
much would Mrs. Jones have
saved if she had bought of us
in the first place ? If the sum
is worth saving buy your boys'
clothing here.

OUT spring styles ore Beany.

W.F.
The Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnisliers,

Corner Blackweli and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J

bis late residence yesterday afternoon, tho
Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor of the Presby-
terian Memorial Church, olllciatlng. Inter-
ment was made In Locust Hill Cemetery.
The funeral services of hia brother, Jacob
Tichenor, were held iu Brooklyn on Tuesday
evening and interment was made in Ever
green comotery in that city on Wednesday.

THUMH.
Mrs. Hannah 0., wife of Frank Thume

died at her home on Fenn avenue on Tuesday
Sue was 32 years. The funeral services wore
held In the Swedish Lutheran Cburcu yester-
day, and interment waB made in LocuBt Hill
Cemetery.

Only Routine Business Acted TJpon at
"Wednesday's Moetlnjr-

Nothipg of importance interrupted the or-
dinary routine of business at the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders on Wednesday. Tho Finance
Committee reported having examined tbe

bookB of the County Collector and found
them correct. TUB committee approved bills
to the amount of $3,098.80. Thestatement of
the committee showed receipts including bal-
ance of $36,038.43 and expenditures of {37,-
551.20, leaving a balance of $8,787.23.

The Court House and Jail Committee re-
ported that there are 84 prisonera in the jail,
43 having been admitted and 28 discharged
Bince last report. Tbe committee presented
approved bills for current expenses for $784.-
0, and for permanent Improvements to tbe

amount of (242.30.
The Alma House Committee presented ap-

proved bills to the amount of 1045.40 for cur-
mt expenses and (383,32 for permanent im-

provements. The committee reported that
there are SO In the poor house, 3 having been
admitted and 5 discharged during tbe month,
n the Children's Home there were tbree

deaths during June, leaving in that Institu-
tion C2 inmates.

The Lunacy Committee reported that tbere
were 155 county patients—83 females and 73
males—in the State Hospital at Morris Plains,
'he committee presented approved bills to

the amouDt of $6,551.72.
Tbe Road Committee approved bills to tbe

amount of $43.50 for incompleted roads,
$5,310.51 for State aid roads and i0,O54.1O
for road repairs.

The Committee on Insurance and Miscel-
lanies reported approved bills to tbe amount
f $1,341.70.
The Morrlstown Bridge Company reported
aving awarded a contract for tbe Washing-

ton street bridge for $1,011.
The Passatc Bridge Company reported that

Union oounty had awarded a contract for
bridge subject to the approval of Morris

iounty and that it was later decided to reject
ll bids and advertise again. The committee

waB given power to award the contract when
the bida are received. Director Hoagland
ppointed Messrs. Bartley and Dalrymple

additional members of this committee for
he building of this bridge.
The Dover Bridge Committee reported

having awarded the contract for the Mercer
street bridge to tbe Dover Boiler Works for
1,053.
Freeholder Post asked for authority to ad-

ertise for bids in conjunction with Passaio
county for a steel bridge over the Pequannoc
iver at Mountain View and asked that Free-
loldor Bartley be appointed on his committee.
3oth requests were granted.

The Court House and Jail Committee re-
sorted having awarded a contract for clean-

ig, pointing and decorating tbe court-
room and two balls to H. P. Roderman for
&520.

The Committee on Insurance and Miscclla-
iy reported having renewed the policies on
;he county buildings in the amount of $20,600,

Freeholder Troxell asked tbe transfer of
;G62 for the completion of a bridge in Madi-
lon. His request was granted.

Tbe Counsel was directed to draft an ordin-
ance limiting tbe speed of automobiles and
ocomobiles in the county to six miles per
lour.

| (About this time of the year ladles begin to
wear light shirt waists, and tbe men begin to
wilt their linen. That means more work for
the Laundry, and I am ready, with first clasa
facilities to do first class laundry work; to do
It promptly, without injury to the article, to
give you domestic or gloss finish as you pre-
fer. To handle dainty Bhlrt waists in a man-
ner to please the most fastidious, in abort, to
do all kinds of laundry work, and to do it
right, calling for and delivering the work, a
postal card Is alt that is necessary to bring
my wagon.

The young man who has not yet picked out
a wife to do his mending, can often give his
shirt a new lease of life by having a new neck
band put on. I have arranged to do this in
the interest of my customers for a very small
charge above tbo laundering of the shirt.
Don't throw away a good shirt because tbe
neck band is badly worn.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Bteam Laundry.

75 W. Blackweli St., - Dover, N. J.

M/VItlUKJLI.
RUSCH—ROSKBOW—On July 0, 1901, _ .

Union Hill, Hudson county, by the • Rev.
VV. E. Blokcsleo, John H. Rusch and Miss
Charlotte RoBkrow, both of Dover.

SFENCE—NOLAN—On July 8, at the par-
sonage of the First Baptist Church, by the
Rev. W. H. Bhawgor, Elmer E, Bpence and
Miss Faunie Nolan, both of Rockaway.

THOMPSON-FLYKN—At tlieparsonago of
the First BoptiBt Church, by the Rev. W.
H. gbawger, Edward C. Thompson and
Miss Mary E. Fiynn, both of Morrlstown.

PEABCE—WABD—In Dover, July 11, 1001"
at Grace M. E. parsonage, by tho Rov. M.
T. Olbbs, Wallace H. Fearce and Carrie M.
Ward, both of Mt. Hope avenue.

APPLE—DELP—On June 18,1801, at Tren-
ton, by the Rev.W. 8. Delp, thi Rev. U.
E. Apple, of B< d Lion, Fa., and M ss Rachel
E. Delp, of Trenton.

SKELLBNGER-HOWELL-At tbe Luth-
eran parsonage, Qeraran Valley, .July 8, by
the Rev. W. 8. Di lp, Charles J. Skellenger
of Chester, and Misa Sadie Howoll, of Ger-
man Valley.

CANDV CATHARTIC,

Genuine stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just as good,"

no Founa It Just tuo Thine.
EASTON, PA. (South Side), Nov. 15, 1000.

This is to certify that I have used 'Hydro*
Jithfa' in my family and also in my practice,
Tor headaches and disordered stomachs, and
here is nothing I have ever used that worked

quickly and satisfactorily."
A. H. R. GUILKY, M. D.,

41S Centre street
" Hydro-Lithia" can be bod at any drug

bore. Ten cents a bottle, Give it a trial.

the1st ol liottors Uncalled for IJ
Dovor Post Office.

DOVER, N. J., July 11,1001.
tanoeoi, Guyippe Monohan, Thomas
lataillo, David W. O'RIley, Mnriau
lastor, Mrs. Kate Pieraon. John
irendle, Clayton Root, Mrs. James
•eckor, E. E. Sullivan, Bridget
lamon, Witty Safso, Ginappoerohnson, A. A. Schema, Georg
Celly, J. T. Vanderbilt, W. H.

Wiggins, Mrs. Gussie
To obtain any of the nliove letters please
iy advertifiod-end give date of list.

G. 0. HlNOBUAN, P. £1.

Notice to Contractors.
Bealed proposals will be received by the

Building Committee of tbe Mount Ollre
Board of Education for the building of a
frame school building 20x34 feet in Mount
Olive Township, near Waterloo, until July
IS, at 4 o'clock p. m. For further plans or
information call upon the undersigned. Tbe
committee reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

8. M. IUEIOK, President of Board, Flan-
ders; RionAitD £1. STEPHENS, District Clerk
Mount Olive j JACOB H . WOLM, Budd. Lake,
Building Committee Mt. Olive Hoard of Ed-
ucation.

Dated Mt. Olive, July 2,10M.

NOTICE.
The old established business and

coal yard of the late Wm. W. Hill, to-
gether with all pertaining to the busi-
ness, will be leased on favorable terms.
Apply to

CHARLOTTE S. HILL, Executrix,

tf. S3S E. Blackweli St.

Notice.
Notice ia hereby given to tbe legal voters

of the Town of Dover, County, of Morris,
that a special school meeting will be held in
the Sussex Street School Building on TUES-
DAY, JULY 10, nt 8:15 o'clock in the even-
ing, at which meeting will be submitted the
question of voting a tax for the following
purposes : Repairs, $500; current expenses,
910,350, the total amount tbpugbt necessary
being $10,750.

EDWARD JENKINS,
Dated Julj 6, 1001. District Clerk

WANTED.
Several good drill runners and helpers for

sinking, Good outfit and dry Bbaft. Wages
$2.75 for runners, (2 for helpers per S hours.
No strike.

HUGH EOi^AN.
Buruflide Colly,

w Btmmokln, Fa.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
SHOES.

Another lot of those Children's Kid Button
ShoeB with tips. 300 pairs, sizes 5 to 8, you
all know them, solid leather in every part,
well worth 00c,

Our Price 59c Pair.
120 pairs Child's Tipped Russet Shoes, But-

ton nnd Lace, sizes G to 11,
88c Pair,

Reduced from $1 00.

Misses' sizes 11 to 2, in same shoe,

$1.00 Pair,
Reduced from $1.25.

120 pairB Boys' A Calf, solid leather school
shoes, sizes 11 to 5,

98c Pair.
Our goods aro all honest and reliable, but

hore are some you all know.

240 pairs Men's Lace and Congress Shoes,
hea-vy BOICB, tipped, made by Durland, Thomp-
son & Co., of Honesdale, Pa.

Our Price $1.49 Pair.
A low price, isn't it 1

Men'B Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Russet
Calf Oxfords, Rope Stitch, Extension Sole, all
the new shapes.

$2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 pr.
00 pairs Women's Russet Lace ShoeB, new

goods, tho popular summer shoe, never Bold
for less than $2.25,

Our Price $1.79.
Women's extra fine Viei Kid Oxfords, pat-

out leather or kid tips, some with tho new
French heel,

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 Pair.
Women's Patent Kid Hand Sewed Oxfords,

the patent leather that's reliable, that don't
break through, strictly correct in shape.

$3.00 Pair.
300 pairs Women's Kid Oxfords, patent

leather tips, new shape of toe and new style of
tip. Would he good value at $1.50 pair,

Our Price $1.15 Pair.
150 pairs Women's now Shade Russet Tip-

pod Oxforda, all new goods. -

$1.35 Pair.

OIL STOVES
for Bummer cooking, which burn kerosene oil

without a wick, nnd make a clean blue flame

like gas or gaBolene and are absolutely safe.

They will do any kind of cooking or baking to

perfection, just the same or perhaps a little

better than a gasolene stove, aud with less

expense. You need have no fear of being

blown up when you cook on these stoves.

Why use a dangerous stove when you can get

a safe one?

With one burner $3.00.

" two " 5.00.

" three " C.50.

Small Lamp Stoves: One burner C9c

« << « Two " SI. 39.

Three " $1.09.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
The " Gem," the beBt freezer made. ,

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt. 12 qt.

$1.05 $1.90 $2.25 $2.90 $3.C5 $4.95 $5.80

The "Blizzard," a first class freezer in every

respect, but not quite so quick as the Gem.

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. G qt. 8 qt. 10 qt. 12 qt.

$1.45 $1.08 $1.95 $2.50 $3.15 $4.35 $5.00.

LAWN MOWERS.
Light easy running Mowers, mowers that

cut well, and will not get out of order easily,

12 inch $2.25 ; 14 inch $2.50 ; 16 inch,$3.00.

REFRIGERATORS.
Hardwood Refrigerators of the very best

makes, including the Leonard Cleanable, at
$7.75, $8.79, $9.90, $12.49, $13.99 and $1C75.

WATER ICOOLERS.
Handsomely decorated—2 gallon, 41.25

- » " 11.60.

COFFEE
Always fresh roasted, and by tho dry j ) r o

CODD. Buuglil iu large nuuntitios dimot from

the importers. No one can give you better

coffees for the money than wo can.

Our Rico Blend—A rich, strong, pure and

wholesome coffee, 10c lb., 5 lbs. for 75c.

Our No. 1 Blend—Has the character of and

so closely resembles Java and Mocha that ;i|

is generally sold as such, 22c pound, 5 pounds!

for $1.00.

Our Cream Java Blend—A very fine mild

and fragrant coffee, fully equal to tho pro-

prietary brands sold in canisters at 35 centjto

38 cents per pound, makos a smooth, delicate

rich flavored drink, 28c pound, 5 pounds lor

$1.30.

Our Java and Mocha—Of great flavor and

ricbneBs, makes a delicious cup of coffee, tin

best that money can buy, 34c pound, 5 poundi

for $1.00.

TEAS.
Just received, something delicious in Eng

lisli Breakfast Tea. Extra choicest now sea

son crop.

Ning Chow Congou, 50 conts per pound

5 pounds for $2.25.

Worth 76 cents per pound, and equnl t

many of the advertised proprietary brands a

90 cents and $1.00 pound.

Also all other fine Teas at lowest prices.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO

NEW SHIRTS IN TOWN.
They are here. Take off

that stiff starched Shirt—no
wonder you ai e uncomfortable.
Put on one of our Negligees
and you'll teel like a different
man—cool as a cucumber.

Soft as a Government Job—•
not as hard to get, for they
cost only 4qc, 69c, $1.00, $1.50
or $2 00. Many new patterns
some are pure white, some are
pleated. French Percales,
Cheviots, Madras, etc., etc.
Every shirt fits—we guarantee
it. If you have never worn a
Negligee during hot weather,
try one, and you will feel under
lasting obligations to us for
our suggestion;

G. N. POLASKY,
THE CLOTHIER,

^ ' E . Blackweli St. , Dover, N . J .

THE PERFECT SUMMER SHOE.

This illustrates the elegant new-
Patent Leather Sorosis with Patent
Cair Vamps and Dull Kid Topping.

Q 9 9 O

Sorosis Oxfords in all styles and
all leathers at $3,50.

a is a a
Women's Kid Oxfords in Dull

and Patent Leather Tips, $ . , $1.35,

$1.75, $2, and $2.50.
a a a a

Men's Swell Oxfords in Tan Calf,
Patent Leather and Vici Kids, $3 .

I Maloney¥Ryan.
| j Post Office Building, 27 East Blackweli St., Dover, N. J. %

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON ERA
$1.00 PER YEAR.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
-AT-

Ed. L. Dickerson'sJ
DOVER, N. J.

Large Line and Low Prlci
in all kinds of

LaditS'NMl-lll-!

SHIRT WAISTSJ
K> SIMMER SHIRTS,

Dressing Sacp
WRAPPERS, &c.

Parasols,
Fans,

KHlgore's
Delicious
Drinks

Our Soda DrintB are good

drinkB for you to drink dur-

ing these sweltering days.

They cool and refresh.

ICECREAM SODA IOC.
WORTH IT.

WANTED.
A good man to sell and collect for a New-

ark Credit Olothlns House. Salary (15 and
commurfon.

D. WOLFF & CO.,
181-131 Market Street,

"""" Newark, N. J.

—ALL AT—

CUT PRICES^
Cent-a-Word Column.|

Advertisements under this head a« P
lished at ono cent a word, but no sow
mentwill bo received for less than»°
for the first insertion.

COBIPKTZNT GIBL wanted for general b°"
work. MBS. F. H. Tirrarr, 10 We* '
Farlan street, Dover.

CAHJIATA'S Assorted Celery P^""1

Largest grower In county. Boston
White Plume, Golden SelfrBlanohlnj!, '
Plume, Golden Hart and Oinnt PnK*':. i I
orders promptly attended to and nu»"|
rotation. J. P. OAMKATA, Mt. F g

Foil BENT—Three rooms over f
Qoodale's drug store, Blaokwell street,
able for dressmaker or dwelling t" SB

family. James A. Goodale.

WANTED—Woman for generalcooktaf:<i
housework. Apply to W. P.8nyder,I«
Warren street, Dover, N. J. _J

ANT ONE wishing to buy a pin?0 * '
call on A. Kanonse* Can't be beat In f'
and price.

Fon RENT—Six-room house, No. J' u |
street. Inquire JOHN SPAnao, Jut WJ I
ris street. S2tf.

FOR RBNT—Furnished rooms.
81 East Blackweli utreot.

"s CBlB&iated Cider B r a i
la now Bold wholesale and r*JMl y^ c
warerooma at Suceaaunna, N. J. l .
Is bottkd uader lobel and Heaiejd,
by dealere at $1 00 wr bpttla IfJour

t ol
doefl not koep it one bofctlo will bo sew
ceiptof fLOO, or four fall quartfl f° r r

Expregs prepaid in plain coso. nT,*ij
2tf-3 m. D< **• °
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-btr of people trom this place spent
° otCamp Orient, Lake Hopateong.
. B, Hugan bos hU new barn ond oar-

Jous8 on McForlan streot nearly com-

.. jlorristown Field Club was defeated
Saturday 'iy tho Madison team by a Bcore

[raetate °f L o u h a P e t r l«'» "na^iafre was
",3 and not July 2, as stated in the ERA

it areek.
I naOraoge A. C. defeated tbe State Hos-
lital n»U c l u b OD S a ' u r < i a T a t Orange by a

i| 11 to 10.
aril 11. Harrington bnti been el«,(w\
of tbe Young Men's meetings in tbe

j, E. Church.
The Rookaway A. A. were defeated lit

by the Brookside team by a score
5 to< on Saturday.

Frid. Mayborry is having the foundation
[or a new house on Lincoln avenue. He

,ill ato erect a carriage house and barn.
JobQ Kistner and Charles Sohofleld, ol

,rk, who bave been driving about tbe
,tj Bta'tog oil barreta, were arrested last
lay and are now in the county jail await-
trial.

..iilwig J'almor bas tbe contract to build
||V. Phillips'" bouse on the corner of Sanford

jlandiloagland avenue. He also has the
itract for Harry Repp's house in Llondale

Will lioctaway.
A washout on the Lackawanna near Maple-
ood, caused by a heavy rainstorm last Fri-

day, delayed the arrival of the evening mails
[ia'liie Morris and Essex branch, the train
die !i) Dovsr at 5:08 arriving more than an
hour late.

Former Mayor Henry Johnston, of Wash-
ington, Warren county, bas brought suits
»gain-t Harry M. Cox for selling firecrackers
en tbe Fourth, and against Morris M. Jensen
for shooting the giant crackers in the centre

'ol tbe town.
Tho Boys' Brigade of the Presbyterian

Cliureb, to the number of twenty-live, in
tlinrgo ot J. Wesley Roff and J. Fred John-
m, left on Tuesday for a week's outing at
BudJ Lake. They trill nave toe dally drill of
•regular military butthe.camp discipline will
not bo so rigorous.

Ludwlg Palmer on Saturday night sent bis
ton to ono of bis employees with $26 and on
tbe way the boy lost it. The money was
found on Sunday morning by Walter MeDou-
|tl and William McCarty, who returned ic
l» Mr. Palmar, bis name being on tbe envel-
ope. Needless to say, Mr. Palmer showed
bis appreciation of their honesty.
Tbe Ked Star Coupon Exchange Co., of

irhicb SigmtiQd Heller is the local manager
and also a Btate solicitor, report 800 pre-
miums taken from the oompany's Warren
itreet braucb store from May 1 to July 1, a
period of only two months. Mr. Heller sayi
that be expects to do better than this by a
hundred percent, from Jtily 1 to September 1.

Tbe annual Searing family reunion will be
held on Thursday, July 25, in Isaao Searing's
Grove on Mt. Hope avenue. Dinner will be
•erred at 12 o'clock. All Bearings and rela.
tlves are requested to attend. Friends un-
able to dine witb us are cordially invited to
the social features of the afternoon. If
stormy the reunion will take place the next
clear day.

The report of Hackettetown's hotel-bar
prohibition appears to faave reached Florida.
Colonel HunBon; a New York man engaged
In business in Jacksonville, while on a recent
vlalt to the Knickerbocker settlement, casu-
ally spoke o l a "Florida hurry." Interro-
gated as to Its meaning, he replied, a Florida
burcy is a Cuban matlana plUB a Great South
Bay siesta, with a Haokettstown hustle tossed
la for good measure."

Richard Barret 1« to fix up the lawn ou his
place on Essox Btreet near the Lackawanna
for a lawn party to be held by the Home
Missionary Society of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church on Wednesday evening,
July 17. A. very Interesting programme will
be rendered and refreshments will be served.
The idmlaalon fee will be fifteen cents. It is
to be hoped that all tbe friends of tbe into-
Honary cause will by their presence encour-
age the ladies in their good work.

The sewnd annual encampment ot the De-
partment of New Jersey, Spanish-American
War Veterans, will be held in Newark on
Saturday, August 3, in the rooms of David
D. Mitchell Camp, No. 119, corner Market
wd mulberry streets. Delegates should ar-
rive In Newark in time to present their cre-
dentials to the Assistant Adjutant General
•t two o'clock p. m. It Is expected that Sen-
ior Vice Commander General Coryell and a
number of national ollioers will be present.

Both the afternoon and evening meetings
>t tbe Riverside Mission next Sunday will be
la charge of Charles P. Killey, of Morristown,
wbo will be assisted by George Ougheltree, of
Rosevllle, a member, of tbe G. A. R , late
chaplain of tho New Jersey Association of
er-Prlsonera ot the War. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to all members of McDavIt
Post, No. 64, a. A. K., as well as to all other
veterans of Dover and vicinity, and also to
the general public. The meetings promise to
1» of unusual internet.

The Insurance Press for Jnly has a Very
complimentary notice of the work being done
by Qeorge F. Peer, manager of the Dover
district for the Colonial Life Insurance Com-
pany. It Bays that Mr. Peer Is not only hold-
Ing his own with the larger districts, but is
making it one of the most profitable In the
State. The Morristown and Dover districts
havo been consolidated under Mr. Peer's
management. His distriot now comprises all
f Morris county and on the Lackawanua
railroad from Summit to Haokettstown; all
the towns along the Possaio and Delaware
Railroad and the greater- part of Sussex
county. -When Mr. Peer took charge of tbe
Dover district there was but one assistant
superintendent In the district Now there
are four.

The Fourth of Jnly was celebrated at Mt.
Hope in ragtime style. There was but little
"f a public nature to either entertain or in-
struct the public, bat private celebrations
to"* pls.ee at every turn of the road and they
did not cease for Beveral days. In fact the
celebrations culminated in a grand scrap on
July a, in which clubs were trumps and
empty beer bottlea Berved as a royal flush.
« was a free-for-all, neither nationality,
color or sex being a bar to entrance. One
woman spoke her mind quite freely and was
promptly slapped In the face and knocked
down in the bargain. A man named Kolley
w"» stabbed by a certain Mr. Anderson,
"no woman at once moved to Dover ond
Anderson left for a more congenial clime.
No arreata were made and nobody was seri-
ously Injured hut things were exciting for
Una.

The
moon
a date

lunday
Davis,

R. B. _
borne after

I. 0. Havs
The Lake Denn
. Class is th

>y 'phoi
Mrs.

(Henmo

Mlus Sadie Libby spent Bunday at Bueca"
inna.
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Li
last twolast two we
>f this town.

innie C. Sbtpnmn, of Dover, spent
ith frfende at Mt. Fern,
ve repairs are being made at the
ill during tbe prmiutshut-dowa.
izzie Barry, of Newark, epent the
weeks with Miss Barbara Roderer,
wn

Citiz

The Mel.

izens Band contemplate running a
iligbt excursion to lake Hopateoag on
« not yet fixed.

loo Field Club will play Fort Oram
v Bfternoon on the Bicliardson &

;roundB.
Birschfleld, of New York, spent

with tbe family of Mr. and Mrs.
it Sussex Btreet.

Stickle, of Bayonne, bos returned
er a short visit with bis sister, l l n .
ivens, of Prospect street.

Denmark Hotel, ol which Frank
_. ie proprietor, can now be reached
me. Tho number Is " 4ilb Denmark."

E. J. Fattenglll and daughter, of
ire, N. Y., are visiting at tbe home ot
•Ai-.t«n*rlll».. ' - * l - — '"--

amoa H. Neighbour. ' "•""" """""*
Edwin Hall and his son Wallace, of Pe-

luannoo street, rode to Plalnfield and back
>u tbeir wheels on Tuesday. Tbe distance Is
ibout sixty-five miles.

Wallace H. Pearce and Carrie M. Ward,
M>th of Mt. Hope avenue, were married at
the parsonage of Grace M. E. Church yester-
•*-»y by the Rev. M. T. Bibbs.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered In the Presbyterian Memorial
Church on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. In
the evening at 7 o'clock a twilight service
will be held.

The Rev. D. W. 0. Ramsey, of Port Oram,
ill have oharge of tbe Young Men's Prayer

Meeting in the First M. K. Church, on Mon-
lay evening at 7:45. All young men are in-
ited to attend these meetings.
Wort at tbe well on the Richardson and

loyntonball grounds is ata standstill. Three
weeks ago. the bit and steel stem, about IB
feet long, was dropped to the bottom ot the
well and it has not yet been recovered.

Tbe twenty-third annual congress of the
New Jersey Federation of Trades and Labor
UnionB will be held in the council chamber
in tbe City Hall in Camden, commencing on
Monday, August 10, at 10:80 a. m. and con-
iluding on Tuesday.

Former Councilman C. R. Mulligan, ac-
companied by MB son John, and other rela-
Ives, Bailed ou Wednesday for Europe.
rolm Mulligan 1B expected to return some
lime in August. The others of the party will
'emain abroad longer.

On the evening of July 3 pome unknown
miscreant placed a lighted giant firecracker

ider the front Dorch of Mrs. Van Duyne's
•esldence in Slabtown. The exploeion blew

up tbe lloor, frightened the inmates into con-
niption flte almost and came near firing the
building.

Good progress la now being made on tho
lew Lackawanna station. Tbe steam fitters
re putting in the steam pipes for heating and

the lathing is being put on. The chimney ot
the baggage and express building is finished

nd tbe rest of tbo mason work is fast near-
Ing completion.

The Epworth League of the First M. E.
Cburch of Dover and the Sunday School of
the Morristown M. B. Church will jointly run
ein excursion over the Lackawanun. and
Pennsylvania Railroads to Ocean Grove on
Wednesday, August 7. Tickets for tbe
round trip will be U.S0.

Reuben O. WItsell, son of William May-
»rry WItsell and a brother of George Wit-
sell, ot Berry Btreet, was drowned In Lake
Huron, oft Pontlac, Mich., tills week. The
tody was recovered on Wednesday and the
•Uneral took place on Tbunday. Mr. Wit-

sell was born in Warren oounty fifty-six
years ago and was well known thereabouts.
He had a number of friends in Dover.

Mt. Sinai cemetery, the Hebrew burying
ground on Chryatal street, is being improved
ly the ereotlon of a nBW fence and new gates.

A number of plots are also being laid out.
The officers of the Mt Sinai Cemetery Asso-
ciation are : Louis Norton, president; Sam-
uel Simon, vice president; William Simon,
treasurer,' Benjamin Livingstone, secretary.
The cemetery comprises about two acres of
ground.

Application was made yesterday before a
branch of the Supreme Court, sitting at
Long Branch, for a writ of certiorarl to
bring up for review the act of the late "City"
Council removing Charles W, Bowlby- from
the office of chief of police of Dover. Town
Attorney James H. Neighbour was present
to represent the towu of Dover, and Joseph
A. Beecher, of Newark, was counsel for
Bowlby. The Court reserved its decision.

Frank Cody, who was recently seat to the
County Jail fo 00 days for being drunk and
disorderly, sent a rambling petition to tbe
Board "ol Freeholders on Wednesday praying
for his release, as he bad now "served 45
days and had whitewashed the jail and was a
useless expense to the county." Cody fur-
ther stated that his wife and family needed
bis support and that bis wife was sick. As
one ot the Freeholders happened to know
that Cody bas no family and that bis wife
supported him, the jail committee decided to
let him serve out his sentence.

It's " Frank F. MoDede, M. D.," now. The
many friends of Dr. MoDede hereabouts will
be pleased to learn that he successfully passed
through the ordeal of a final examination
before tbe New Jersey State Board of Medi-
cine, on June 18 and 19, and was duly licensed
to practice in this State. What is more, 'tis
said that he passed the examination In a most
creditable manner, and that it was not a
merely perfunctory examination is proved
by tbe fact that no lees than sixteen out of
fifty-two candidates who took tbe examina-
tion failed to pass. Dr. MoDede will locate
at No. 90S Main street, Faterson, and that the
beet wishes of a hoet ot old time friends go
witb him need not be stated.

The First Methodist Bpiscopol Church will
hold a twilight service every Sabbath even-
ing during July and August. The Bret of
the series held last Babbath evening was very
largely attended. Tbe first half hour of eaoh
service will be under the charge of the Ep-
worth League. The second half hour will be
used by the paator In preaching. It will he
tbe aim of those having these summer nights'
meetings in charge to make them as interest-
ing and profitable as possible. No more im-
portant subjects con be considered than those
from which the pastor will presoh next Sun-
day—in the morning, "Christianity as an
Enlightening Agency;" in the evening,
" Christianity BB a Reformatory Agenoy."
The evoning service begins at T and closes a<
a o'olock.

Varulsu MaKos Dovoe a Vnrnlstt

Floor Point, cost_flv_e ™»te
ra

m°jT6,,B
1J'J£i!j,Floor Paint cost five cents mor

makes It took brighter and wear » » ! « ,
as long as cheaper Boor paints. Sold by A.
M. Qoodalo, Dover.

It Ton Want
a Go-Cart or Baby CarriaKe you can buy om
at out prices at Ed. L. Dlokerson'a.

JUSTICE COURT HEWS.

All S o n s ol AUcEod OlTenilurs Brouellt
to Book.

William Irwin (coloredl and James Freely,
>t Mount Hope, came to Dover to celebrate
toe Fourth, nnrt ,fter drinking heavily Freely
took a notion that ho could lick hla " Irleud
ind brother"—ln fact, he knew he could, and
iroceeded to demonstrate it. Juat then Mar-
dial Hagan appeared upon tbe scene and ths
najesty of the law dominated the twain,
fustics Gage fined Freely $5 and costs, -which
"> paid, whereupon both left for home.

William T. Chappee was arrested on Wed-
nesday by Marshal Hagan for peddling with-
out a license. Justice Gage fined him *5 and
wets, which he paid and was discharged.

Philip Wier, an expert bicycle rider and
lead game sport from Frogtown, came to
lover on Wednesday filled with animation

and jlgwater. The combination caused him
'o thirst for the blood of Tommy Atklns-not
16 of Englsh fame, but Mr. Allilim of this
•wn—and when Assistant Marshal Byram

irdered him to move on, WIcr Intimntfld Miat
t was not hot enough for him (Byram) here

and urged him to go to a country much hot-
ter. The officer did not care to embark on n
lengtby cruise, so he made a counter proposi-
Mon that Wier go the lock-up with him, and
he latter more or leas complacently complied
with the request. When Wfer was arraigned
before JuBtice Gage he manifested a contrite
spirit and promised to behave better in the
"uture. Nevertheless be had to pay a fine of
15, which be reluctantly forked over.

Thomas AtkinB got In a heap of trouble on
Tuesday over a quantity of beer—which he
*>ad imbibed and in consequence he ended
the day ln the look-up. He was taken before
"ustice Gage who suspended sentence until
the 12th inst.

David Button, of Lake Hopatcong, was ar.
ested by Officer William H. Byram on

Wednesday for intoxication and Justice Gage
Imposed a fine of t l and costs.

John Ryan, a hobo from Bcranton, Fa.,
was taken ln custody by Assistant Marshal
Byram on Wednesday for begging on the
itreote. He was taken before Justice Br.own
who gave him a half hour to clear out of
town—and he oleared.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Van Bickle, of Essex
itreet, was arrested on Thursday ou a charge
af being a common scold Justice Gage com.
mitted her to the county jail for thirty days
and until coste amounting to $5.80 are paid.
~t seems Mrs. Van Sickle bos been la tbe habit
>f drinktng too much and then going about
:he town selling extracts alleging that she
was trying to get money to pay ber way to
Ledgewood to see her stok aunt, When she
could not make a sale she would becomu abu
live, and berate everybody near ber. When

'rested Bhe had a good Bupply of liquor with
her, which she said she bad bought for ber
luaband. She begged the Justice not to send
lor to Morristown, but ber pleadings did not
.vail and she was sent over ths road.

Fred. Ford was arrested again this week
For calling Health Inspector John Taylor in-
lecent names and abusing the Board of

Health. Justico Gage fined him two dollars
and costs.

Gold cnatloe lor f a t h e r Matter.
Tbe Rev. P. A. Maher, wbo on June 80th

celebrated his first solemn mass at St, Ber-
nard's church, Mt. Hope, bas received a
handsome gold chalice from parisboners and
prlends. This young priest Is the first in the

history ot tbe parish to be raised to the power
and dignity of the priesthood, and never was
there greater appreciation Bhowu than in the
case of tbiB young clergyman. On the occas-
sion of tola mass, which was celebrated on
Sunday, June 80, friends and relatives from
'arand near made tbelr way to Mt. Hope,

some coming from British Columbia, Seattle
and other distant points to be present on tbiB
solemn occasion. In the sanctuary were tbe
Rev. J. J. Hall, Father Ahne, W, V. Dunn
and E. J. Quirk. The sermon was preached
by Father Hall, now pastor of Our Lady of
Sorrows, Bouth Orange, and wbo was for
tour years In charge of St. Bernard's parish
A seminarians oholr from Seton Hall College
Bang the High mam, thus helping to make
the day one long to be remembered in tbis
vicinity. Father Maber has been assigned to
8t. Mary's pariah, Jersey City, and will enter
upon his duties on next Saturday.

Gas Works ln Course ofconstruot lon .
Under the efficient direction of Superin-

tendent J. W. Baker tbe gas project is mov-
ing on apace. On Tuesday the contracts were
let and tbe work of construction, as well as
the laving of the mains, may be said to be al-
ready under way. Tbe contract for the
building of the gas house, boiler house, gen-
erator rooms, purifying rooms, cold storage
louses, hydraulic elevator, as well, as for ex-
avatlng and grading the grounds, has been

awarded to Contractors Smith & Fanning, of
this town. The several buildings were start-
ed on Wednesday morning. The laying of
the mains has been awarded to Patrick
Faugbnan, of Elizabeth, who Is experienced

l that sort of work, having laid hundreds of
allies of mains In the various citiea and towns
ot New Jersey and In other States. Some
eight or ten carloads of pipe are already at
land and the work of unloading was begun

on Thursday morning and by nightfall the
lengths of pipe had already been distributed
along the roadway from tho company's prem-
ses on Salem street to Blaokweli Btreet and

ap Blackwell street to a point near the bridge.
The pipe is from the Warren Foundry and
Machine Company, of Phlillpsburg. Tho
TJnited Gas Improvement Company, of Phil-
adelphia, has bgun shipping the equlpmeul
for the making of gas. It is Superintendent
Baker's intention to utilize as far as practica-
ble local labor in the work of installing tbr
plant. It is estimated that the total cost wil
benotfarfrom*250,rjOO. At the office of the
Dover, Rockoway and Port Oram Gas Com-
pany In the National Union Bank Building
there Is quite an assortment of gas stoves and
ranges, which are meeting with a ready sale,

Spare f o u r Horso.
Protect him trosn the hot summer sun. Gel

ie of those gun bonnets at S. H, Berry Com-
pan'y, Dover. Just the thing.

Tne outloK of tbo season.
Following a cuBtom of many years' stand

i ing, St. John's Parish, of this town, wil
I again on Thursday, July 18, have an outiui
to Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatcong.

Tbla annual event fs looked forward to witl
much pleasure, especially by the mothers ant
children, as through Its popularity ln forme
years it baa become known as a home family
excursion. Tbo foot that there in no grea'
distance to travel, and all danger being en-
tirely eliminated, makes the excursion an
event that sbould not be missed. You star'
at a reasonable hour and get home again be
fore dark. The train will leave the Central
Railroad station at 8:45 a. m., and, returning,
leave tbo Lake at G:45 p. m. Price of tickets:
adults, 45 cents; children, 2!i cente. Ttr

I committee have engaged tbelr otvu music fo
| dancing and entertainment, and every detai
required to make the excursion the UBual a]1

around success bas been attendod to.

If Yon Wftnt
Bummer DroBS Skirts you will find a new llni
opened this week at Ed, L. Dickerson'a.

MORE DAMAGE SDITS IH PROSPECT.
Continued from first page.

Marshal Haean reported three arreete and
3 fines and coats collected, and the report of
olicti Justice Gage uurruUni the u&wb ?&cta.
Recorder Bearing called Council's atteotiou

o the fact that streets are being obstructed
>y wagons which are left out at night, con-
*ary to the provisions ot a town ordinance,

and it was decided to have the Bald ordinance
mforced in the future.

Recorder Searing also called attention to
:he bad condition ot the sidewalks oo the

'er end of Richards avenue, leading to the
ew school bouse, and as a result of bis rep

•uaezilations ft was decided to cause notices to
served on the respective property owners
fix their sidewalks ID proper shape within

ix!)y daye, in default "of which the town will
iroceed to bavo it done at tbe owners' ex-
mse.
Alderman Cook brought up the matter ot
ie West Blackwell street railroad crossing,
hi'1!], he wild, had hmn in n deplornMo mon-
ition for several months. It was moved to

Instruct the town clerk to write to the Laek-
'nnna officials requesting that the croaafpg
put in proper shape within six dayB, hut

'hen Councilman Benedict asked what it
'as proposed to do should the railroad com-

pany fail to comply with tho order, a substi-
;ute motion was passed to the effect that the
tatter be referred to tbe Street Committee
d Town Attorney with instructions to take

;lio necessary ateps to bare the present bad
itate of the crossing remedied.

Councilman Vreeland broached tbe dog
luisance and at bia suggestion tbe Mayor
as antborized to issue the customary dog

proclamation, the same to remain in effect
111 October 1.

Two reports from Town Treasurer Clark,
or the months of Mayand June respectively,
•eceived.

Ths following bills were ordered paid ;
Corporation pay roll t 510.72
3over Electric Light Co 1,019.10
Eureka Hose Co 500.00
Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining

Company. 75.80
m H. Hagan 04 75

Ethelbert Byram 50.00
William H. Byram 15.00
\ P. Hedden 40.00
Imlth & Jenkins 40.33
ford D. Smith 11.00
Dr.P.B. Hann 4.00
Imoke Protection Co lH.flO

George Richards Co 0.61
J. Wesley Roff. 4 00
C.B. Gage. . . . . .' 0 0U
Edward Braxtoo 3 00
Hobert Killgore 0.00

ELLA IIUGJi'MSB'S BA.B KNB.

.lone In ITer Apartments , Sho Suc-
cumbs to Hottt Prostrat ion.

Ella Hughes, daughter of Mra. Ellen
Hughes, was found dead in her apartments
iver the Bee Hive store on SUSBGX Btreet on

Saturday morning, between 10 and 11 o'clock.
The body, which lay face downwards oa tbe
Boor of the sitting-room, wa9 in an advanced
itage of decomposition, and as Miaa Hughes
was laBt seen alive on Wednesday, shortly
aefore noon, it 1B surmised that she died on
ihat day. She was about 85 yean of age,
unmarried, and lived alone, but was tre-

[uontly visited by her mother, who of late
been making her home with her son, John

Hughes, who lives on Princeton avenue. She
was for a number of years a cook In the
lousehold of the late George Richards, but
tor some time past she earned her livelihood
by baking, laundrying, and doing general
housework. She was known as a hardwork-

ig. Industrious woman and it ia believed
that her death resulted from heat proatra-
tion. Coroner Heagan on Saturday impan-
elled a jury of Biz meu, and that body, after
viewing the remains, adjourned to meet on

uesday evening of thla week. The burial
took place on Saturday afternoon.

At the coroner's Inquest Dr. Farrow, who
lad also viewed the remains, gave It as
•piuion that death had resulted from natural

causes. Several witnesses testified to having
seen Miss Hughes on Wednesday morning,
when Bhe appeared much distressed over the
uraored death of her brother John from son-

stroke. This rumor proved to be unfounded
and ehe was Bhortly before noon BO Informed.

'he jury rendered a verdict to the effect that
'the cause of tbe death of the said Ella

Hughes Is to this jury unknown."

'atelier Dletriuli, of tlio Jtooutoiis,
Breaks i l l s Arm.

Tbe Boonton Bas« Ball Club played in ill
ick on Saturday. They lost the game and
hey lost their catcher, .Jerome Dietrich, for
i6 rest of the eeason at leant, if not for all
[me, for he broke bis arm in the fifth muing
.nil it is doubtful if he will ever have a
traigiit arm again. Dietrich was on third

the fifth Inning and when Johnson, who
as catching for Dover, dropped tbe ball be
led to come home. Johnson recovered tho

tall and reached the plate just as Dietrich
Id for home. His left arm was twisted buck
i he struck Johnson and the bone broke juBt

jelow the Bhoulder. The sound as the boue
ipped on! was beard on the players' bench.

(r. J. W. Farrow, wbo was ou the grounds,
sok Dietrich to bis olllce and set tbe broken
ione. Hiler, of Boonton, took Dietrich's place
id the game wont on.
In tbe first inning Clancy pitched a Bwift

jail which struck Pohlmau, Boonton's pit-
cher, a clanehiK blow over tho temple and

nocked him down. He soon recovered,
owever, and was able to go on with the
;ame. In the sixth inning Estlor, at first

, was struck in tbe forehead by tbe ball)
phich was thrown wild by Looker, at ahort.
'he ball rebounded to the pitcher's box but
itler never flinched.
Milton Johnson, wbo catches for the Blue
ciint team, Caught lu McCarty's place. He
ut up a good same and made a record which
ill doubtless win him a regular place on the

team. Bennett played In centre field IQ An-
lerson's place with credit to himself and tbe
team. In tho ninth inning tbe Boonton
aam made a spurt and scored two runs and
r a while it looked as if Dover would bave
take a ninth Inning to beat them out but

ihe visitors failed to add any more runs to
their Bcore.

Tho summary f o l low

DOVEH. n. In I'O. A. K
Jyram, 1. f 1 0 1 0 0
Jennett, o. f 1 0 1 0 0
3.Hurd,2d b 1 1 1 4 0

Munton, 1st 1) 1 O 10 O 0
Johnson, o 1 1 1 8 0
Dlancy, p 1 110 1 0
D'ConneU, 8d b 0 2 0 4
Jardner, r. f 0 0 0 0 0
IT. Hurd, B.S 0 0 S 3 1

Total 0 5 27 20 8

BOONTON,
/anBuBkirk, c. f..

Estler, lBtb
Condit, 1. f ,
Looker, s. u
Vohlman, p
DeGraw. Sd b...,
Hiler, o.
Conu.r.t
Forsburg, 2db. . . ,

Total

PKKSOJTAIJ MENTION.

Samuel Gibson has secured a situation in
Philadelphia.

Charles Hannaka and family expect to
move to Dover in a few days.

Miss Florence Trimbertta has returned from
a fortnight's visit la Newark.

Mrs. F. E, Porter, of Maple avenue, 1B visit-
ing her parents at Pine Brook.

Hiss Ida Vliet, of East Blackwell street, 1B
confined to her home by illness.

George Richards bas returned from a two
weekB* sojourn at Point Pleasant.

Joseph Brown bas returned home from a
sojourn of several months in Philadelphia.

Miss Enola Mullen has returned home after
an extended visit with relatives in Elizabeth

Miss Laura Hart, of Union Btreet, is on a
week's trip to the Pan-American Exposition

George Cole, of North BuBsex street, ie vis-
iting his father at Washington, Warren
county.

Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Davis have returned
_'rom a week's sojourn at the Pan-American
Exposition,

Dr. and Mr. R. A. Bennett on Thursday ol
Jaet week started with an excursion party
for California.

Miss Julia Maguire haa returned to her
position In tbe telephone exchange after a
fortnight's vacation.

Mrs- John Pedrlck and ber son have gone
on a week's visit to tho Pan-American Expo-
sition and Niagara Polts.

Mrs. M. E. Blanchard, of Berry street, ac-
companied by her granddaughter, has been
visiting relatives la Newton.

Eugene Thorpe, of Newark, is spending his
annual vacation with hts parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Thorpe, of King Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Titman and their son
have gone to Ocean Grove for several weeks'
for tho benefit of Mr. Titman's health.

Miss Helen Faugh, of Newton, is spending
her vacation with her cousins, tbe Misses
Hattie and Enola Mullen, of Berry street.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bichards and family
and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Apgar and family
are at the Pan-American Exposition this week.

John MogHa, who recently went to Italy
for the benefit of bis health, is reported as
being In a precarious condition. His recoverr
ts not looked for.

Mrs. G. E. Hoagland, of Beach street, left
this week for an extended sojourn In Wash-
ington, Warren county, where her husband
Is employed on tbe new depot in that place.

Archibald JDavey, son of Thomas B, Davey,
.^turned to' Reading, where he IB employed,
on Sunday after a week's visit with his
parents in Dover. Be ia doing well In Read-
ing.

Miss Grace Richards attended the Christian
Endeavor Convention in Cincinnati as dele-
Bate from the Young People's Christian En-
deavor Society of tbe Presbyterian Memorial
Church.

Prof, and Mrs. B. M. Young,of Morris
town, are on a tour through tbe West.. Tbej
will reach San Francisco about July 18 am
remain tbelr several days. They aro greatl;
enjoying their trip.

J. Merrill Boyd, of Calais, Maine, secre-
tary ot the Boston University Law School
bas been a visiting Miss Angle M. Arthur a1

her home at Richard Mine. Mr. Boyd Is t
graduate of Dartmouth. College, class of '07,

O. W. Bearing on Monday evening started
on hU Western trip. He will begin work a)
Davenport, Iowa, and expfcts to bo awaj
until December 1. On his way West hi
stopped off for a day's sightseeing at tbe Par
American Exposition.

AN EVENTFUL GAME.

I PIERSON & CO.
£: Opposite the Bank,

n, 1B i*o. A E
, 1 0 1
; 0 0 12 0 0

0 1 1 1
. . . O i l 3
.. . 0 1 fi

, 1 0 S
1 0 0 0 0
0 S 0 0 0

. 5 024 21 4

SOOIIE BY INNINGS.
Boonton 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2—5
T)over 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 x "

DOVER VS. EASTON.

Tbe Dover Baseball Club sustained a dr-
Feat at the handB of the Ea&ton professional
team on tbe Iatter's grounds yesterday after-
aoon. Tbe Kaston grounds proved the worst
;he Dover team had ever played on. Head
ind Bhoulders of out fielders were all that
oould be seen from homo plate and a ball
iver Bbort stop's head generally gave the
tatter three bases. The attendance was poor
and as the Dover boys were to get 45 per
cent, of the gate receipts and not a fixed guar
intee tbe trip was not a paying venture.

The Easton manager represented to Manager
Kraft tbat the usual attendance at the games

from 1,200 to 1,500. Despite the difficul-
ties that they were up against tbe Dover Iwys
made a good showing. "R. Steer," who
iltched for Dover in the afternoon game at
tfawtou, pitched against them at Easton for
Ive innings when O'Neil took MB place. On
heir return the team missed the train at
Philllpsburg and were compelled to remain
In that town ovar night.

BCORE B7 INNINGS :
Dover 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4—10
Boston '3 2 0 2 4 0 2 8 1—10

II Tou Wont
Iblrt WaiBtfl you will find the big line at Ed.
i, Dickereon's, Dover.

AT TIIK At/TAU.

—ROSKROW.
John H. Rusoh and UIBS Charlotte Roskrow,
laughter of Mr, and airs. James Roskrow,
>f Bergen street, were married on Saturday
it tbe M. E, parsonage at Union Bill, by the

Rev. W. E. Blakfwlee. The bride's Bister,
Miss Elizabeth Roskrow, and Miss Annie
Btakesley were bridesmaids. Tbe brfdo wore
a handsome gown of white silk mull trimmed
with ribbons and lace. The bridesmaids were
Iressed in organdie—Miss Rosbrow in white
ind Hiss Blakcaley in pink. After the cere-

mony Mr. and Mrs. Rnsch left for Buffalo,
where they will Bpend ten days or two weeks.
Upon their return they will live on East
Blackwell street, in the PostofHce building.

Carworkors* str ike .
There 1B no change in tbe Btatua of the car-

workers' strike. The railroad company now
'tins a shop train of four cars from Hoboken

every morning. Bupt. MoKenna says that he
all the men he needs, and that, as a mat-

ter of fact, he is obliged almost daily to turn
away applicants for work.

The following, published in the Hoboben
Observer on Saturday, Is of interest as coming
from President William H, Truesdale, 'of the
Lackawanna Railroad, who was interviewed
by a reporter of the Observer:

Mr, Truesdale stated the cause of the strike
primarily was because one of tho men em-
ployed in the Dover shops had quit work
without permission and came to tbis city to
.a flu en co tbe car workers employed In tbe
local yard to join the union during working
boors. B e had been suspended for six dayr
for having violated one of the company'i
stringent rules, and because bo was not rein
stated, the men in the Dover shops went on
a strike. He said that the company would
not tolerate outsiders interfering with its
workmen during working hours. No objec-
tion would bave been made It the men nac"
been approached after working hours, but hi
would not consent to Bu.cn interference whili
tbe men were at work.

"Tbo complaint." continued Mr. Truesdale,
that Superintendent McKenna, of thr

Dover shops, had not treated tho men fairly
was an after thought, and had nothing to d<
with ths strike, i t was not made until aftei
the men went out, and for that reason it re
celved no consideration. Besides, I regard
Superintendent MoKenna as a capable man.
If the men had any grievance against him,
they should baqe presented it before the^
went on a strike.

TIC A DO MINE.
Mlsa Hambley and Mies McCarman, ol

Succasunna, are visiting Mrs. Jane Harris at
Teabo Mine.

A very enjoyable picnic was held on thi
afternoon and evening of July Fourth undei
the auspices of the Epworth League of th<
Teabo Mine M. E. Church on the groundi
adjoining that church. Tbe programme o:
exercises comprised interesting addresses b;
the Rev. Milton McCann and Principal E.
K Potter, and vocal and instrumental music
with fireworks in the evening after the show-
er. There was a good attendance and all en
joyed themselves Immensely.

ir \ ' ou Want
Dressing Sacquea Ed. L. Dickeroon baa them,

First impressions are strong.
The first chapter of a book forms our opinion of the

author.
The first view of a face shapes our opinion of a lady.
The first general appearance of a man decides whether we

want to do business with him or not.
The adage " The Clothes Make the Man'' is not altogether

wrong.
Clothes reveal character.
For a Ten Dollar bill you can Clothe yourself at

DOVER, N. J. 2

REPARE FOR THE HAY HARVEST
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

THE BUFF BRICK BLIILDINO, DOVER, N. J.
ABE AGENTS FOB

HE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS and REAPERS.

Easy for Driver and for team. Foot rest adjustable to driver. Every lever
landy from secure position in the seat. All easily operated. Everything in
ight. Steady running, least jar, no neck weight. Lightest draft and no side
raft. And

THE EMPEROR SULKY RAKE.
With either WOOD or STEEL WHEELS. The most simple, durable and

asily operated rake ever brought to the notice of the public.

I MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
This is the time of the year your house needs attention, and while
you are thinking ol getting some additions to your

F U R N I T U R E . . . .
it is well to took around and see where you can get best .results for S
least money. Call on us before going elsewhere, examine our X
goods and prices, it is money in your pocket to do so. We are now x
ready with a full line ot

Carpets and Mattings
for your inspectioa, and by the way, don't forget that we can make Z
your old furniture look like new at very little cost,
Consultation free in regards to repairs of any kind.

• 3 Bast Blackwall Street.
DOVER, N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. I

LARGEST STOCK
- O F -

Base Ball Supplies
—AT—

M. C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL.

Summer Furniture.
Seaaonaljle Goods of many varieties are here to be found.

PORCH CHAIRS,
PORCH ROCKERS,

LAWN SETTEES,
JAPANESE SCREENS.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
INDIA SEATS,

REED GOODS,
STRAW SEATS, Etc.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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STUNTED
D o e s

your hair
spli t at
the end?
Can you
pull out a
handful
by run-

„ ning your
fingers through it?
Does it seem dry and
lifeless?

Give your hair a
c h a n c e . Feed it.
The roots are not
dead; they are weak
because they are
starved—that's all.

The

If you don't want
your hair to die use
Ayer's Hair Vigor
once a day* It makes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair: it never fails.

SI,00 a bottle. All druggMt*.
"Ono bottle of Ayor'a Hair Vigor

stopped my hair from rail luff out,
ftua started It to grow again nloelr.

JOLIO8 WITT,
Maroli S8,1809. Canova, fif.flak.
"Avar's Hair Vigor oqmplottlT

cnred me from dandruff, with whloh
X was KroatlyufTlfoted, The growth of
my hair since Its uao has been some-
thing; wonderful." fj

I^EMA Q. QltBKHK, -
April is, W99._ N< *f York,M.T,
If 70a do not obtain nil the benefit*

700 ospoctbd lrom tbe uae ol the Hair
Vigor, write the Doctor about It.

DR. J. 0. AVEH, Lowell, Mai».

I STANHOPE-
NETCONQ. I

A. Bedford ia confined to bis home by ill
DOSS,

Mrs. Julift Pfcttit is viBiting relatives in
Newark.

Albert Harris is vfetttng the family of B
Hanowitz.

Mrs. James MeConnell is visiting relatives
in Newark,

W. E. Bostedo waa a visitor In New York
over Sunday.

Miss Eliza Miller Is numbered with the in
Yiilida this week,

Mrs. M, N. Mowder spent part of last week
in Hftckettstown.

Miss Grace Knight, who has been on the
nick list, is recovering.

A. B. Cope bos returned from a Bhort va-
cation in New York city. .

John H. Blnght experts to occupy bla new
residence about AtiguBt 1.

Miss Jennlo K. Bailey, of Westfleid* is vis-
iting her parents at Stanhope.

Messrs. Welsh and Bwaekhamer were visi-
tors with H. L. King over Sunday.

S. \V. Qoblo ia Bponding a Ebort vacation
in Newark, New York and Trenton.

A little daughter made her appearance at
the home of Richard Thomas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chardavoynet of Roae-
villo, were visitors in Stanhope this week.

Miss Etta Van Horn and Mrs. William
Herman spent Sunday at Lake Hopatcong.

Operations have been suspended at the
Waterloo quarries during the hot weather.

Antonio Friary, of Newark, is spending a
short vacation with his parents at this place.

Messrs. D. L. Best and Thomas Haggerty
have returned fromaehortvisitin New York,

Mr. and Mm. Fred. Valentine, of Bayonne,
spent Sunday with the family of Mrs. J,
Caskey.

Miss Edith McMickle and H. L. King spent
the Fourth at German Valley and Schooley's
Mountain.

Mrs. 'Williani Herman, better known as
Miss Fannie Roberts, 1B vlBlting the family
of H. A. VanHorn.

Freeman H, Kinnicutt and wife, of Has-
brouck Heights, visited their uncle, Isaac
Kfnnicutt on Sunday.

Henry Shubcrt has left the employ of T»
J. Clfft and Is learning the painting trade
with George W. Sanders.

Newman Black, principal of the Main street
public school, Paterson, visited his father,
Jonathan Black, lost week.

Tho Baptist Sunday school held their an-
nual spring picnic at tMlver Spring Fork,
Lake HopatcoPg, on Wednesday.

T. F. Booth haB the Stanhope Hotel -well
filled with Bummer boarders. There was a
rush at all the hotels on the Fourth.

The seats have arrived and the carpets are
down in the Presbyterian Church ready for
tho dedication exercises next Sunday.

Louis Blssell la now assistant to Harry M.
White at Nelden's pharmacy. He will suc-
ceed where many slimmer lads would fall.

Great, strings of Oswego and block boss, as
well as of other species of Bsfa, have been
soon In. the possession of our local fishermen.

Zinc and grinding make Devoe'Load and
Zino Paint wear twice as long as lead and^ll
mixed by band, Drake-Bostedo Company
sells i t

Dowoy Lake Is the name of a new lake that
is being built below Stanhope on tho Mus
conetcong river. A number of men are now
employed at the work.

The Allen Granite and Construction Com-
pany has a number of men at work building
the pier for tbe new bridge over the Lack-
awanna railroad on Drakesvillo avenue.

The Stauhopo-Hetcong band serenaded the
flag pole on Monday night. The players are
improving as musicians and the band gives
promise of being a credit to the twin towns.

The Byram Township Committee met at
Kelly's Hotel on Tuesday and revised their
tax duplicate. Other business of Importance
was transacted and a number of roads were
reported on.

Harry W. Woods and family, of Little
Falls, are spending the summer vacation
with relatives In Ketcong. Mr. Woods has
been promoted to supervising principal of
his school at an increased salary.

The Free Methodist camp meeting in Will's
grove ^broko up on Wednesday after a very
successful weefc. • Tbe meetings on eoveraj
evenings wens interfered with by rain and

the beat bud a doterrent effect, but despite
these drawbacks there were lurge oongroga-
tiona at Dearly every meetiug.

Mr. Dennis ami family and Mr. Uulshizei
and family, all of Kosoville, are Iwurding a.
tbe Btaiihope House. Mr. UulBblasr since
coming here learned that bis father, tho late
Dr. Hulshizer, had au oftlce in the Htitihopfl
House yours ago, occupying tbe same room
now occupied by Mr. ami Mra. Hulshizer.

Frieuds of Bert Btldworthy are pleased to
learn that tbe trouble with his eyes is uot a
bad as reported. Dr. Pellett, of Hamburg,
who is attending him, Bays tbut be has hopes
of saving the sijzbt of both eyes. It was re-
ported that the sight of one eyo was gone laat
week, but the trouble took an unexpected
turn for the better.

Mrs. Alary E. Hackett, Bieter of tbe late
Frank Staekbouse, died of diphtheria on Jun
2Hat her home near Camden.uged forty-eight
years. She was born in Stanhope and was
the daughter of the late William btackhouse.
She resided hero until her marriage.
While she bad not been in good health, ber
death was unexpected. She 1B survived by
her hualtiiud, two sons and one sinter, tbe
latter being Mrs. John B. Hulse, of Kanvll.

* * *

A Ttlpn O!<1 Ago.
Mrs. Abigail Bchuyler, of Great Meadows,

Warren county, it visiting the family ot J .
C. Cook. Mrs. Sehuyler is wonderfully well
preserved for her age. She ia 00 years old,
butasBpry as <* woman of sixty. She cau
walk five miles, has all her faculties and
assists with tbe housework and other work.
She is now on a visit that has extended over
several weeks and many miles of territory,
including Newark, Hasbrouck Heights and
other places, Blie Bays she expects to live
several years yet. She has been married
three times and has three children living
one of whom is Mrs. Cook.

Tlie JTourtli Hereabouts .
The Fourth passed off in Stanhope without

any SOHOUB accidents front explosives, hut
the usual amount of scorched hair, damaged
faces, punctured ears and lacerated bands
have been noted, while tbe windows in Law-
rence & King's general store were shattered
on tbe night of July 3 by an explosion of
giant powder. There were a numbBr of caflos
of intoxication about tlie two places, but no
arrests were made. There WOB one drowning
accident (noted elsewhere). The use of giant
powder should be stopped before a serious
accident results. Last year nearly every

indow in the neighborhood of tbe Hag pole
was destroyed by an explosion and one citi-
zen narrowly escaped serious injury.

• * *
I t ' s Dr. MoDeao Now.

Dr. Frank McDode has opened au office for
the practice of medicine in Paterson and has
removed his household gooda to that city.
People in tblB locality are much interested in
Dr. McDede'e welfare, as be is a native of
Stanhope and was one of our brightest young
men. He learned the printing business In
the office of the IIION EitA at Dover and was
far many years foreman of tho mechanical
department of that paper, resigning that
position to begin the Btudy of medicine la tho
Baltimore College of Pbystcf ans and Burgeons,
where be was graduated this spring with
high honors. He passed tbe Now Jersey
Physicians' and Surgeons* examination with
credit and bas begun his professional career
under very favorable circumstances. The
beat wiBbeB of tbe people of Btannope and
Netcong go out to Dr. McDede iu his new
field oE endeavor.

* * *
The Xnnlcle Boys' At tempt nt Cookery

The residence of William A. Kuokle nar-
rowly escaped destruction by fire one day last
week, tbe timely assistance of neighbors alone
saving tbe building. Mr. Kuoklo, who is em
ployed a t the Muaconetcong furnace, and his
two sons are keeping " bachelors1 h»ll" dur-
ing tho attseoce of Mrs. Kunkle, who is visit-
ing her former home in Virginia. On the
day of the fire Mr. Kunkle, before going to
bis work, left some meat for tho boys to cook,
with instructions how to do it. After putting
the meat to boil they went out to play and
forgot all about their charge far a time,
When they returned the meat had boiled dry
and the kettle was a cherry red from tbe top
to the bottom. Tbe boya tried to rectify this
state of affairs by pouring cold water into
she kettle, and what followed was very much
akin to an explosion. Tho flying pieces of
reA-hot metal Bet the floor and furniture on
fire, but the neighbors quenched tbe flames
before they bad gained much headway. One
if Mr. Kunkle'a BOOS seized A piece of the hot

kettle and threw It outdoors, badly burning
his hands by the operation.

• • *
Mattuovr King Drowned.

Matthew King, of Newark, who came to
Stanhope on July S In search of employment,
met his death on the following day by drown-
ing In the Morris canal. King on the day of
bis'arrival got a job to work on William
Black's wood boat. The next day, befog a
holiday, there woe no work done and King
put in his time drinking, returning to the
boat late at night to be ready to go to work
early the next morning. A man of thenaroo
of Garrety, who was also employed on the
boat, was still up when King returned, some-
what the worse for liquor, and talked with
him for some time before turning in, When
Garrety awoke the next morning he discov-
ered King's dead body In the canal near tho

General Debility
Day in and out there ia ilu't ivrlins 0

weakness tliat nuikcs n burden of it.jii.-lf.
I-'ood doi'K not strengtlKTi.
Sleep Ot't-'S not rr.'Irt;a!i.
I t IG hard to do, bard to lu'iir, vvhi!

Should t>e easy, — vitality it' nn the t-Mi, am
LIIL' whole F.vntcm Kiiff.T.'..

J'or this condition UiV.u

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes UK- blt»ud. elvt-a vimir ntiU t
t(» nil the oryiuiH and fiuu.'it.n", mid
positive-)}' imvjtiallcd tor ail run-down or

I

boat. It was resting on the toes in a stand'
ing position, slightly inclined forward, tli
top of hit) head being about a foot undei
water Garrety gave the alarm and the bod
was recovered and Justice of the Peace D. L.
Best, EH acting coroner, after viewing th
remains, gave orders for their removal t<
Undertaken Almer'B rooms to h© held foi
identification, for at that time it was noi
known who Black's new employee was. On
Saturday a young man cams up from New-
ark and identified the dead man nn M«tth
King and arranged for the removal of the
body to the home of King's eiBter in Newark,
It is said that King belonged to a good family
and carried a good-sized life insurance policy,

A Terr ib le Explosion
** OE a gasoline Btove burned a lady ber
frightfully," writes K. E. Palmer, of Kirk
man, Ia, " The best doctors couldn't heal tt«
ruuning sore ttiat followed, but Byckleu's
Arnica Halve entirely cured hor." Infallihl
for Cuts, Corns, Sores, Boils, Bruises, Skin

eflRea and Piles. ^5c nt all drugglBts
R. P. Orani, Port Orani ; A. P. Groen, Ches-
ter. ^

NT, I\ERN.
MIBB Miouie Sulpinaa., of Dover, spent last

Sunday at Mt. Fern.
Mrs. John Toye Bpent last week with her

son Benjamin in Dover.
Alvin Brewer, of Trenton, is ppeuding hi

vacation with Mrs. Henry Williams.
Mrs. Benjamin Pierce, of Newark, is spend'

ing a week with Mrs. James Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dutton, of Dover,

spent Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Wil-
liams.

The Misses Grace and Bessie Goldaworfctiy
of Port Oranij spent last Suuday with Mrs
William Parks.

Mrs. William Pierce and family, together
with a number of friends, hold a family pic-
nic at Indian Falls on Tuesday afternoon.

Tho llev. Itobort Trovarrow preached last
Sunday afternoon in tho Mt. .Fern l i , E.
Churcb, A large congregation was in attend
ance.

Mrs. George Bandall and sou Leo, of Tort
Morris, and Mrs. Ciara Beck with,, of New
York city, spent Friday at the home of Mies
Annie Toye.

The social club will bold a lawn social on
tho lawn of Mrs. James Sampson on Satur-
day evening. There will be ice cream and
other refreshments.

Henry Williams took a load of pleaauro
Beakers from Mt. Fern and Mine Hill to Lake
Hopatcong on Saturday, The day was given
over for the most part to fishing.

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Geacssee Pure Food CV, Lc Boyt W. Y.:

Gentlemen;—Our family realize so much
from the we of GRAIN-O that I feol I must
say a word to induce others to use it. If
people are interested In their health and tho
welfare of their children they will UBO no
other beverage. I have used them all, but
GRAIN-01 have found superior to any, for
the reason that it is solid grain.

Tours for health,
O. F. Myana

never to lie Forgiven*
"No, I never shall forgive him," said

old Mr. Sllmington, referring to the
young man with whom one of his daugh-
ters had eloped. "The die Is enstj"

"But," euld the friend who had gone to
intercede In behalf of the lovers, "yon
must admit thnt his character Is good,
that be stands high in business circles
and that his habits are excellent. Most
men would bo proud to have BUCII a son-
in-law,"

"I admit nil that Still, I ehnll never
forgive him:"

"Why not?1

"Because he took tho youngest and
prettiest one In the bunch. Why didn't
ho run off with one of her older eistere?"
—Chicago Herald.

Paint X our BuRsy tor ? 5c.
ith Dovoo's Gloss Carriage Faint, ready for

use.; ten colors. Gives a high gloss equal to
new. Bold by A. M. Goodale and W. H.
Goodale, Dover, N. J.

.Laco Curtains.
A beautiful assortment. All now patterns,

from SI) cents a pair up, at J, H. Grimm's,
No. 0 N. Sussex Btraet. Dover.

TOBACCO SPIT
and S M O K E
Your LIfeaway!

You cart be enretl of any form of tobacco using
easily bo made well, strong, magnetic, full ol
new life and vigor by taking NO-TO-BAO.
that makes weak meu strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten daya* Over BOOmOOO
cured. All druggists. Cure minranteed. Dock-
et and advice FREE. Address STERLINGI"***"*""*" Chicago or New York. 437

WE CLAIM FOR OUR

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
UNSURPASSED

MERIT

IN

MATERIALS,

STYLES

AND

FINISH.

RANGING IN
PRICES FROM

50c to $1.50.

The Now Shirt Waist Hat, a late and tasteful New York Stylo,

$1.35 tO

The Drake-Bostedo Co.
NBTCOKQ,

PORT HORRIS.
Mrs. Henry Wjllever, formerly of Broad'

way, H. J., is visiting ht-r friend and formei
neighbor, Mrs. William Weiler.

Tlie Iiadieu1 Aid supper came off in
style, everyone patruuiziug it gutting tin
worth of Lib money. The society nettec
about $.'JS.

.Mrs. Hannah Gorgas, of Phillipsburg, af te:
getting hor noLtagfi at tho lake ready for
flrst-of-tlio season tenant, spent a few d
with hor relatives here Irefore returning t<
her home.

Howard Beaumont and his wife and young
son, who spent some time a t tho lake in an
endeavor to catch some Call, with very indif-
ferent success, wound up their vacation by
visit here, where they fished in our waters
with tbe same poor auuctm

The Junior Epwortu League beld an ic
cream festival in Hulee's grove on tho Fourth,
but were driven to the Hall by the shower,
In spite of this they dlsposod of their goods
and made ?20 clear, and bad a good time be-
Bidos working for the caueo.

Jauies W. Scbappell and wife, who wen
to visit friends iu Pennsylvania in the hope
that the change In scone and air might Im-
I'rovp tJinlr linaUh, id turned lubi vvu:
reported it a failure. The air of our hills is
as full of health as any in the country, if tin
system is capable of extracting it.

As the Free MetliodiBta were holding a
campmeoting at their usual place near the
overhead bridge in Netaong, and many of ou
pooplo wished to visit them, the evening ser-
vices were abandoned bore last Sunday and
the congregation went to tbe caiup-mcoting
and board tilings both old and new.

• * *
Activity a t Stanhopn.

Duly a small force Is loading cool here now.
Tlie greatest activity along tbe road now
Beeins to bo at Stauhoue cut» where a steam
shovel and several gravel trains are trying
to rush tbe widening of the road-bad so as to
get that much needod third track through
and give a chance to handle the traffic com-
ing in over the Sussex cut off and gut it into
tho yard without confusion and delay. Work
on tbe new bridge over the cut is also being
pushed and this point IB thus tbe llvelfi
point along the route.

* * *
Welcome Showers.

Tbe hot dry spoil was broken last Wednes-
day by a copious Bhowor which was accora
panied by a severe electric Btorni. A number
of balta of lightning Btruck trees in the viein
ity and almost tho last bolt of the storm
Btruck the chimney of J. P. Day'a house, oc-
cupind by J. J. Bloom. The cbimuuy was
raised nearly level with tho roof and the
lightning then Beemed to split apart, running
down each side and knocking a good part of
tho slates olT and scattering them over the
adjacent lota without, however, doing any
serious injury to the rest of tbe house or set-
ting it afire. & bowers have been visiting us
every day Bince and the gardens are Bhowlug
the good effects of the rains,

w * *
fipftucl F ra te rn i ty JJolnffs.

Port Morris Camp ot The Qrand Fraternity
hold an election of officers for the ensuing
year, and immediately after the election the
new officers were installed, as follows: Alvah
Button, commander; Linn Johnson, vice
commander. William Mowery and L. E. Bar-
ber wero re-elected as recorder and treasurer
respectively and MIBS Otilfa Auerbach,
although now away on a visit to her brother
In Memphis, was re-elected as marshal, with
Miss Nellie Decker to act as marshal pro tern
until ber return, Tlie Camp will continue to
moot wookly in order that its members may
improve fa the work and to facilitate
ness, as it is feared too much might accumu-
late if tbe meetings are held semi monthly as
was proposed.

I t Dazzles The World*
No discovery In medicine has ever created

ono quarter of the evcitmeot that has been
caused by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It's severest testa have been
ou hopeless victims of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom It has restored to perfect
health. For Coughs, CoWa, Asthma, Croup,
Hay Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it is tbe quickest, surest cure in the world.
It Is sold by all druggist, R. F. Oram, Port
Oram; A. P. Green, Chester, who guarrantee
satisfaction or refund money. Large bottles
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

HU Poetry.
Stubb—-I facnr that Falcon Is going to

stop writing poetry,
Pcnn—Yes. Tho position Jn which the

paper brought out his sonnet discouraged
him.

Stubb—Did they run it on the chil-
dren's pnge?

Pcnn—Worse than that It appeared
In the puzzle department.—Philadelphia
Becord.

Take away my first letter, take away
my second letter, take away all my let-
ters, and I am still tbe same. What am
*1 The postman.

A. man can always manage to attract
Attention by either raising whiskers or
having them shaved off.—Chicago News.

ecops tlio Conen and Worus Off tUo
coia .

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
twenty-five cents.

MICA.
lakes short roads.

light loads.

[|REASE
^^•w^ood for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere,
Made fay STASOARD OH* CO.

KIINNICUTT
Gives 10 per cent, discount

on all cash Bales of 5Oc
or more.

STANHOPE CLOTHIER,

HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER.

MAIL AN!) TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLE

'•'• During July and August, Close Saturdays at Noon. Olien^Fflday^ETenlngs. J

I Second Week of Sale
Greater Than Ever, f

The terrino Lot spell has given us n setback, but only nioin.nti.rMy, for wo are stimulated to
BUM greater ellorta 10 reducing our stock before inventor, time-August ]«L To ««»n.nltell
this we cut sun d«per Into our already low iirlcm, ...akln* the ̂ . idas t buying opportunity
ever olTereu the shopping l.uWIc of tins vicinity. W« promptly flll mail or telonliono orders,
and willingly refund your nionoy for anything unsatlsrurfoo'.

Petticoat Buying Opportunity.
\7e are making a general clean up In this de-

partment, and place on Bale nn assorted lot at
nearly one-half their usual cost. They are all
well inado, graceful hanging and ample widllr,
various seasonable styles and colors; Uiey
are worth from 08 eenLs to $l.i'5 AA
choice at

A Shirt Bargain.
>;oc Men's and Hov5* Shirts at 39c.

Men's nnd lloys' Neckband Neclteeo Slilrts,
made of very fant. color percale, n very larRo
variety of coioriiiiis and etrinps to select from:
ull warns are uouula rtlteliecl, flivt felted, pmri
liuttonn ami are extra veil made; nil sizes
from Vi to 17-hieh neckband, regular OQ/> ••
price50c,Biileprlco... «cww ••

Unquestionably tlie Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry Goods.

•I-I-]-I"H 1 M"M' I' 11111M 'I •r'H-M-I-M-*'K-H-»H-H-H-t-H 'M"H"I 'I !•!

F E R T I L I Z E R S ,
Upper Lehigh Coal,
Freeburning Coal,
Bituminous Coal,

IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

FOR SMJK BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AM) DICKERSON STREETS.

We give Bed or Greou Trading Stamps with all each purchases.

IN THE SPRUNG
the young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love. The sig-
nal is courtship and marriage—the Jeweler's interest lies in the
consequent demand for jewelry—we are prepared to furnish what-
ever is necessary to fill this demand, with satisfaction to the lover
and profit to the Jeweler. The largest assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
in Northern New Jersey. With every article we sell goes]the
guarantee of many years of active business in Dover.

Repairing of Hne watches a specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

4 West Blackwell Street, - - - Dover, N. J
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOBATED UNDED THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF NEW JEIIBKY)

C A P I T A L . . . . « 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Omow—Booms 1 and 3 Horrb Oounty

Savings Bank Building

Titles Examined. ^ :
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Act* as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

B. " l l M o n , FreHdent WILLARD W. ODTMR, Vlo» Pnaldent and Counm
ADODSTDS L. BKVKRI. Secretary and Treasurer '

a fullUne ot II
REPAIRINa, AmBLiQ a?d

n i y T i R B v t L -

Our shop la not open Sundays.

West Blackwell Street..
~̂~ Dover, New Jersey.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

hey nro prompt, uafeond certain In rrault * « P " " • • • • •
hoEenufooCDr Poal'B) B d t a i6

.D
They nTh

o prompt, uafeoufooCDr. Poal'B) n
d certain In rrault
Boyordtaappolut. Bol4tOTjlA»i»rb6»

AT THK nilD 0EOS8 DBtro 00

SUBSCRIBE for THE
$1.00 PER YEAR.

First national
Bank.

MORRISTOWN, N. j ,
CHARTBRBD IN |8O6.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

QUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSE PH H. VAN DOREN
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposits of $|OO

and upwards subject to draft, at tl
rate of Three Per Cent, per nnnui
from the date of deposits until win
drawal. ...

Incorporated riarch 3rd, IN74.

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Horrlstown, New Jersey.

PRE6JDENT— HENRY W. MILLER.
VICE-PnEfiiDENT—AURELIUS B. HULL,

SEoBtTAnv «NO Tm«suBtn—H. T. HULL

ASSETS, - -
LIABILITIES,
SURPLUS, .-

- . - $2,377,036 74

- - 2,155,235 52
- - 221,80122

•flNTKREST ia declsreiVnnil i>n!J in ]»„.,.
nry and July of each yeiir froni (he

profits of the previous glx months' ltusEiic-si.

J)F,rOSITS made ou or I.eforc tlie 3r,l cli,
df January. April. July mul Oclo!.c(draw interest from the first day of ^ 1

mouths respectively,
Correspondence Solicited.

P V. WOLFE,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

ANI> PRMWirUT, BoOKKEKP^n.
TANOLED ACOOONTS STBAIGnTKNKD OUT.

Accouuts Balanced, audtbed,
and Rtated.

SO Elliott Street -
Dover, K. J,

l-Hrno.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
BLAOKWILL B T R K T , HZAII WARai

DOVMB, If. J.

(SiSO ta 9:80 A. H.
Omm HODBB i 1 to 3:30 r. 11.

(7to8i80 p. B.

UalariAl Dlaeosee uid Rheumatism roeeivi
special ftUeaUoa.

L C. BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVER, M. 3.

ANALYBES OF OBKB AND MINEtWI.S.

QDAI.ITATIVJt KXAMIHAIIONS.

A list of prloaa furalahed on application,
19-OmOB. : .

gUGENE J. COOPER. .
ATTORNEY AT LAW u t

i H l R I B AHD 80UOITOB IK UBANCKI11

Offloe In the Tone Building,

Ovmn i. A. I.TOH'S BTOBI, Oovxn. N.

J . J. VREELAND,
COKTttAOTOH. fUBPKHTKB JUti) BUILDER.

Newels, solid or built u p . Stair nils of all dim-.
Blons worked r e a d y to p u t up . Mantels. Oilto
FltUncs. Architectural Wood TurDiDg. Unnd ""
Six Sawing. Plans a n d Bpedflcations f umlfllie

Offloe a n d ahop, BlaokweU Bt ree t
D O V S B . NEW .JEBB1I!

J)EW1TTR HUMMER,
B M I Eitate anil Iumnmee Agent.

OOIoe over The Oeo. Blchard'n Co.'s B on

DOVRRH.J .

^ H E NEW JERSEY IROH MINING CO

OBen for sale desirable fanning and Urn
ber lauds in Morris County Iu lots of 5 acre:
and upwards and several good building loll
In Port Oram, M. J. • . ••

AUnm \u O. BmawraiB, Soc"y.
DOTIII. N.

P. W. SWACKHAMEK

Ss'East Blackwell Street

DOVER. N.*J.

Plumblne, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

deneral Jobbing: Promptly Attended 1

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a Reliable Record
of all the Events In the

THEATRICAL WORLD
AND THE .

WORLD OF, SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

•4.00 A YEAR. SINGLE COPV, lOCtSf
For 8alo by all Howadoalers.

SAMPLE COPY' FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER,

NEW YORK.

H. D. MOLLER
BtrooxasoE TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobfcern to

CIGARS
family Trade Oar Specialty

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.



lion • !'Nea 'J" i"'erio"»1yillofa

nii-oawomangives up it is because
has go'10 t o t ' l e u t m o s . t I i m i ' of

Vli/rth nutl endurance. It is a marvel
" "•omen lviU stagger on under the
„„. household burdens when the whole
*J>. fe tacked with pain.
For the nervous, run-down condition

so many women experience, as a
;rstrain in household cares,

equal Dr.
liscovery. It

. nPtliens the weak stomach by cur-
, diseases of the organs of digestion
' nutrition. It purifies the blood of

cli
I ill of overstrain in house
toe is "° medicine can
Scree's Golden Medical Dis

I i th k stom

1 "Sere is'iic/alcohol in "Golden Med-
lical Discovery" and it is entirely free
I . dJIj npiinu, cocaine and all other nar-

"lecept no substitute for the "Dlscov-
.,«•» Tlicre is nothing "just as good"
| |or 'weakness, nervousness and debility.

m want Hie whole world to know what Dr.
tier«'3 medicines have done for rae.M writes

I in Helen IJnrdgrove, of Bangs, Kiiox Co., o.,
Ii t hud mauy of tlie Ills of woman's life. My
I ISanil Ihront troubled me beside., and I W l

' i. About a year ago I had to give
was so bad. Z had heard so mucli
medicine I thought I would try it.
. ... . .„ TedicalW

bad taken
I, and kept

. . I nave no more of
and em entirely cured of rheu-

Mrs. Catherine VanNena is visltlm, > t t ,
» ot William r, v...r...._. " I* " "horn

Neck. lam h. VauDuyne at Hanoi

parts of Ohio.
Misa May Smith and Mrs. Hannah r

have returned to their homes in Newark
- lengthy Writ among relatives in this ,

I rtoot four liottlcs of your 'Golden Me
I aver/ find Tcllcta.' and by the time 11
I Hlfoftlie first boitle I tegan to gain,

nvSoU«ilni«ltSii;,.u« lments a e y cur
I feel like a new worn'u.»Dr. Pierce's Common ' nse Medical

Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
* -—»-•-- y send

book in
nier covers, or 31 etauips for cloth
idi Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

I lo pay expense of mailing only.
In one-cent etamps for the be

I binding. •
I fab, N. Y.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Miu Marimrot Nunn is quite ill a t this

writing.
I.ynmii Ivico has shut down his quarries

[or a brief period.
Htirry and John Bird are working a t

Point Villa.
I,?on Ntimt, of Elizauotbport, is spending a

ft* itujB in tills vicinity.
Mrs. Tua Allan, of South Orange, is spend-

v dayfl iu the village.
Miss Martini Thoiuua, of Dover, lias beeu
wllii); a few dayB in town.
,111ml Hnrtsoll, or Allentown, Fa., is a
n*b nt the Lutherau rnanse.
Ui'Jr.uii TMM, of High Bridge, spent Bun-

diy witll hlH mother a t this place.
The urivico of John Adams was fully car-

rixl out last week hy youug America.
James Courtrjght, j r . ( of Newark, is spend-
ig a few weeks witll E . M. Bartles and

fmiily.
Tim following tetters remain uncalled for

•I On past ofllco : MIBS Dolly Martin, George
I,. Keirlea.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schomihnit, of New

York, lire guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bfehatd

Mrs. Kncclit, of Allentown, Pa., is spend-
ing the summer with her daughter, Mrs.
irilliuni 8. Delp, of this place.
John C. Welsh has linlshed his course at

Ihe military academy, Clavcraclc, N. Y., and
linnw enjoying a well earned vacation.
Misj Lizzio A. Welsh has completed her

JMI'« work at. Claverack, N. Y., and is now
sivnJiug hor vacation a t the home of her

Evening Star Lodge, No. 147, K of F.,
realiz-il about$455 from tbeir Fourth of July
festival. Thoy had a model festival in overy

Our townspeople decorated their housos
Imiiitifully with flags and bunting pa July
F.mith. E. J. Neighbour proved tbe uio.it
irtislic decorntir.
Our ball nine crossed bats with the ObesUT

nino hero on the afternoon of July 4 The
it ire was 5 to 11 in favor of Chester. Tho
ureter IIOVK generally get there on time
liimuu N. McLean," D. D. G. P., duly in-

tailed ihp newly elected ofUceru of.Germaii
Vnlliy liiicuiupment, No. 41, I. O. O. P., iu
iheir respective ohairs lost Monday night.
A goo:l time was experienced by all present

Tim township committee is asking for bids
'" neeb 51) posts and 118 guide-boards

lujjluut tliij township, all .bids to be iu by
M:>. Siieciflcations may bd-seen a t the
« "( the eluik, H. W. Dultoi-d, or a t the

i'littw, it's hot I ' But yet some will con-
in the shirtwaist. Oh, to be wafted bs-

Jond tho atmosphere where such things tax
*> thought of prudish philosophers, into
some mountain fastness of sweet aud simcle
Uicolicity, where barefoot dwellers ffud sur-
<*s*e in u two-piece suit with breeches hung
'ran a single rawhide gallus.

Kuno O. NOYLB.

CUarles Barger, who 1«,» I*™ m «,„ t
pure 11I the »|ntor o ud .pring, but who wa
••uprpvtag lately, hM.un.rtd a relapse am
is now very ill.

The Fourth of July celebration ot t ie M
E. Church was very Bu™»fm. About M[
was cleared aua those who attended reboil
an excellent time.

Nelson Ltonard, the young son ot H w
Leonard, wLoa few days ago tell and broke
nt« leg while riding a wheel at Uounton la
Improviug as rapidly as can be expected

Mary loonard, who was injured suvero
months ago, Is now in a serious condition
She went to Newark during the hot npell and
was overcome by the heat. Her early re
covery is hoped for.

Dlxon'a grove has not Ioat any of its popu-
larity as a picnic resort and a large number
of parties from Newark have made it their
rendezvous this year. The good flsbing In
the rivers nearby Is the great attraction.

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved to death Iu London becam

he could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's New Life Pillla would have saved
him. They strengthen tho stomach, aid
digestion, promote assimilation, improve
nppetite. Price 25c. Money back If not
satisfied. Sold by all druggist. R. P. Oram,
Port drum; A. P. Green, Chester.

AIT. FREEDOM.
Mrs. A. Corey has returned after a abort

visit at Asbury.
Mrs. James Wortraan, of Newark, Is visit-

ing friends here.
J. O. Wrhrut, jr., is having a cellar put

under bis liou&o.
C. Taylor has the job of painting the Pres-

byterian parsonage.
George Miller has been visiting in New

York over the Fourth,
Isaac Covert is ill at this writing. His

friends hope for bis epoedy recovery,
Mrs. Richard Rogers aud children, of Mor

ris Plains, spent Monday with friends here

A Dttiay Line
Of children's lace caps, wash hats, lawn hat£
and Fanoy Btraws, trlmraod all uevr thiB
season, at popular prices, at J. H. Grtaun'e,
No. 0 N. Sussex street, Dover.

Postal in format ion .
Cloning time for outgoing mails from Dover

Kstolllco: . • • • • • • . •

WO-Enst, via Morristown.
W.l-Ej8t, via Boonton.
kin-Went, via Phillipaburg.
?* -West, via Scranton.
JM—Luke Hopatcong, Woodport and Kdi-

«on (closed).
Wa-Sllue HUt (clo»ed).
™-Kooko.way via High Bridge Branch.
:*-E,,.,t, via Boonton? .

JwO-tforristown (plosed).
'»a»-Succasunna, lronia, Chester (closed).
P.B.

12:30-Eost, to points between Morristown
nud New. York. . _ . '

i.O-Kost, via Bobnton.'
••-J-Enst, via Mofristown. •
JW-JVest, aUpointaon High Bridge Branch
UV.West, via Phllllpabi>rg. • •
•;^Westvla8r "

Sf-Sneoaaunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
t'»-EastviaMorrl8towi.

*•"• INCOMING MAILS. ,
i^from New .York.

JM— L j ^ Hopatcong (closed).
B j r - Hackettstown.
•"*— Succasunna Ironia and Chester

, , . (closed)..
l:«~ •' Mine Bill (closed).
'j'loZ i. D s t Xla Bcranton.
q'ilt. . East vut Morristown.
loSal ., S»st vla.Boonton.
11*7— West via Scranton.

West via Borantou.
Now York, Newark and Morris-
town (closed). -.

West via Philllpsbiirg.
Uockaway ' via High Bridge
Branch. ' •

BuccsAunna, Ironia and Chester
(dosed).

Now York via ilorristown.
Now York via Boonton.
Woodport, and Edison, (closed).
West via Hackettetown.

5:41-
1:05-

5:00-

0:171

, ""* L°ad ana Zinc Pa in t wear twice as
"S as load and oil mixed by hand. Al . M.

Zlnn nuil Urmainn; Mauo

A HotiBoliolfl NoooMSlty.
J)r- Thomas' Ecloctrlo Oil. Heals burns,

' w°unds or any sort ; cures sore throat,
oul'i catarrah, asthma ; never fails.

Tommy's Dream.
Tommy had a curious dream one night.

He lmd been kept In from ploy to help
bia father. But, Instead of being proud
to think that his fnthcr wanted his help,
he was very eross about losing hia play—
so crqss that his father quietly remarked
he would not ask him to stay iu again.

When he lay down *o sleep that night,
he dreamed that two angels were sent
down'to earth to make a record of all the
nice, loving things the boys and girls .were
doing^ One nngcl was to take note of, the
tip; things that were done and the other
was to write down all the little, unnoticed
deeds of life. They parted as they reach-
ed the earth, aud when they met again on
their way hack to heaven they compared
notes. One had scarcely filled two pages
of - Ills book. "There are not many con-
spicuous things done, after all," lie Bald,

"I have scarcely found time to write
down all that I have seen," snid the other
angel, and he showed a little book filled
from cover to cover with the record of
loving little deeds.

Tommy's heart stood still, and he
thought, "My name must be there, too,
for it was a nice thine to stay In and
help father."

Then he beard the angel explaining
why there were some boys and girls he
did not take any notice of at all. "They
did nige things," he said, "but they were
so cross about It and so unwilling that I
could not write them down; for you
know I wnn toldonly to record tho loving
deeds of life." Then Tommy woke up,
and ns he lay still nnd thought about it
ho knew that ho could not possibly have
been In the angel's book that day.—Anna
Temple.

Mineral Leases.
Mineral, teases can be had at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by tho
BRA is the most complete and most con-
venient legal blank of its kind. We have
a largo numoer on hand and any one having
n«» for thorn ra>n wnnrfl thorn >»>r"-

cnuroaeb.
Presbyterian Church—Bev. W. W. Hallo
ay, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
id 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Hirst M. E. Churoh—Rev. O. S. Woodruff.

D D., pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7'80 p! roT Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

Grace M. E. Churob-Bev. M. T. Gibbs,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Bt John's Episcopal Church—Kev. C. H.
S Hartman, r^torrServioes at 8 and JOiSO
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p, in.

Ftret Baptist Church—Kev. W. H. Bhawger
partor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Bev. J .E. Payne,
astor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30p. m.
rouhg people's meeting at 0 :S0 p. m.
St. Mary's Catholic Chnrch—ROT. Fatter

Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Churoh—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
n IU. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.
P Swedish Bethel M. E. Church-Rev. B A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

if Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Swedish Congregational Chnrch—Rov. Mr.

Dahlfrreen pastor. Services at lOrfo a. in.
and7S0p. m. Bnnday school at 9 jW a. m.

If you knew liow SCOTT'S!

EMULSION would buildyou
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con-
dition for next winter you

BOSTON STORE j

Fare Paid

Within 20 Miles

of Dover.

j
We Give

Red Star

Stamps.

Our 3ulp Clearing Sale
all over the house will begin

SATURDAY, JULY 13th,
With groat offeringd and an elegant variety. Oome early, aa stock will he depleted soon with
prices such as wo will have them. We begin early so as to give each a fair show, and good uso
of the thin goods.

Among other goods will be Good Wrappers for SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY,
usual price 75 cents, for this sale 39 cents; and an elegant Ladies' Oxford Tie, Tau aud Black,
regular $1.00 Blipper for G9c. A very good Percale Shirt Waist for 19 conts. A 7B cont Whito
Shirt Waist with Sailor Collar and inserting for 49 cents.

Hundreds of other elegant bargains at unheard prices. Also great specials in our

Gents' Furnishing«Clothing Department
GENTS' AND BOYS' STRAW HATS AND CAPS.

BOSTON STORE,16 L Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.,
DOVER, N. J.

LIKE A FUNERAL BELL.

he Ghostly Sound Heard an Board
Sbfn> In MlducenUi

Sailors Lave great respect for the BU
seruqtural. In "A Snilor's Log," pub-
\nhed by the Applctons, Hoar Admiral

ley P . Evans tells this good "ghost"
itory: "Ono of our Bhips had had a very
lurloua ghost cxpcfitmcii while ct-ulsiiig

the Slediterrnnt'an which is well
worth recording. At about midnight,

hen over X00 miles from land nnd while
iverythiiig WHB perfectly quiet about the
leek, the Bound of a tolling boll was dis-
inctly heard. It could be plainly heard

by the officer of the dock as well as the
men, and it continued for Revornl min-
utes. To the crew it Bounded like a fu-
icral bell, aud thoy decided thul aunie
me was going to die,

'With much difficulty the men were
Inally sent to their hammocks and or-
lered to keep silence. The next morning
he Btory was all over the ship, from tho
forecastle to the officers' mosses. When
ight came again, many had'forgotten tho
Dcldcnt, hut at the same hour the tolling

of the bell was again distinctly heard,
aud the whole crew gathered on deck to
isten iu superstitious silence. The ofli-

cers were much puzzled, and many
theprloa wcro advanced to account for
the strange and mnmmil noise.

"The third night found captain and alt
ands, oflicera and men, on deck, deter-

mined, if possible, to find a solution of
the mystery. M the proper time the
sound ot the bell came clear and ilis-
inct, tolling as if for a funeral. The
mutaia and (several of tho officers them
jegan a careful Investigation, which
soon cleared the matter up. The galley
if the ship, whore tho cooking was dona,
.-as under tbe topgallant forucustle, about
10 feet from the ship's bell. The fires in

; galley were put out. at 0 o'clock, and
was found that at a certain point in

the process of cooIiQg the contracting of
the metal in the galley made It give out a
cracking noise which accorded with cer-
tain tones in the hell and caused it to
ring.

"The very puzzling ghost story waB
solved, and the men went to their ham-
mocks, many of them still shaking their
heads and predicting that there was trou-
ile in store for somebody."

epeclul Values
Ladles' Muslin Underwear. A large new

ook jusc arrived. All marked at special
ln prices, at J. H. Qf tarn's, Ho. 0 N.

Sussex Btreet, Dover.

A. loyal UMle American.
A teacher who spent her vacation
Droad tolls the following story:
One of her fellow passengers on tno

tcamslilp that brought her home was a
Ittle boy about 10 years old. As the

steamship approached Now York the
child grew exultantly happy, and every
ittle while he would sny, "We're almost
ome now." He talked of the various ob-
ccts they passed as though he were really
lulto at home. Finally tho teacher Baid,

lo you live in New York?"
'No," answered he. "I live in St. Paul,

M°s's Ii. remarked: "St. Paul? Yon are
still a lODg way from borne."

"This is just as good ns home, said
le loyal little fellow. "It's America.
The young traveler's patriotism so
leased tho Columbus woman tl: : sue
sked him about his travels and learned
yhy he was so glad to &oo America. He
lad been in Europe over six months, a
mrt of which time hod been spent in
cbool in Sweden. He had seen much
at was Interesting in tho different Btt-

jpenn countries, but was ns pleased ns
ould possibly be on once more seeing
intive land and stoutly declared thaf

^.jrlca wan "tho best country in the
forld."—Presbyterian.

To enro a cola In One Day.
ike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

rugglsts refund tho mnnny if it fails to cure
W. Grove's signatnre Is on each box. 25o,

PINE

M e s and Limiorci
A full line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WIRES
will always be found at the new store of
the Dover Wine & Liquor Co., opposite
the Central R. R, station. The finest of

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Gordials

of all kinds will be kept in stock.

WHOLESALE ONLY-NO BAR.

We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser lo the amount of 50
cents and upwards.

This establishment will be always so
conducted thatladies can purchase their
household supplies in our line at whole-
sale prices.

Dover Wine & Liquor Co..
42 N. SUSSEX STREET,

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, N. J .

TUB SUPERB NEW TRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
will leave Olilcaeo daily at 1:00 p. in. on and nFt'<r
Jane Idtb, arriving Denver 4:-lfi p. m., Colorado
Springs (Maattou) 4:30 p, m. next day.

ONfcY O N E N I G H T O U T .
Write Tor detail* and Colorado literature.

A. H . MoFJTET, Q. E. V. A., 81 Broadway, N. Y.
Jons SKBABTIAN. Q. P. A., Chicago.

i SHORT SJ4
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
ot two to five days' duration, are tottered

by the

Old Dominion Line
to snch well known points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorite Route from the North an»tl East
to the Winter Resorts of Virginia and
Norlh Carolina.

For full information apply to>

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
Pier 26, North River, New York.

Jf. J. BROWN, Gen. Pa ss. Agt.
H. B. WALKES, Traffic Mgr.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO AND UTAH
naliy June 18th to
Sept. 10th, 1901...

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

ROUND TKIP RATES
FROM

Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs & Ptioblo
>D f H Rft Juno 18 to 30
310 (Jul.UV July HI u> Aug. M

Return Limit. October 81,1001.
Proportionately Cheap Rates an same dates to

other Coloradr and Utah Tourist Points.

GOLEHUM
OOLLIOB.

Schools ol Shorthand, Typewriting
•nd Telegraphy.

884-849 AND 847 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, bestin equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ot Newark and vicinity. Mid
thousands of graduates now in luc>a-
tive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-S34-842
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JUD8ON COB, 1 J. WE8LRYH0FF,
Roflldonco, f Krcidencc,

S3 N. Bergen Btreet. ) 03 W. Bkcliwell St.
U|i-etairs. .

Warerooms &1 K fllackwell St., S'tf.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH «. FANNING.

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J .

Contracts for all Ulnda of work taken and
&M materials furnished. Practical experience
tit every branch of mason worir.

/ O V B I B J O PP01TPTXT ATTViKDKTi TO

AN ORDINANCE
Establishing and Regulating a Regis-

trar of Vital Statistics, Compelling
Returns Thereto and Regulating
Burials.

EK it ordained hy tho Board of Health iu
the Towu of Dover aud County of Mor-

ris as folltjwu ;
1. To iip|Ktiiit a suitable peruun who ubail

be termed the Registrar <i[ Vital Htatisti^R.
2, Ihat tbe KcgiHtrar BO appoiuted shall

bold Itiri ofMco for a term nf two years from
tbe date of his appointment ; provided, how-
ever, tbat the flrnt Rogtetrar uppolotfiii undf-r
tbo |irovii)ioii9 of this ordinauee shall bold his

m for oue yeur aud bJB HUccousoro two
years as ubovo provided for.

!i. It shall he tbo duty of said llegiatrar to
Ittep euitable books of records, which shall bs
open to public iuHpbctinn at alt reasonable
Intiira, wbich records shall be accurate aud
reliable to all particulars wbich should of
right be entered therein in accordance witli
tlie spirit and purpoHes of this ordinance, to
ihow :

In relation to births, the day, week, month
aud year thereof ; the names and residence of
hot b the porents, birthplace and occupation
n[ tbo fiQint;, malilon name of tha inothur, BOX,

BU'MI condition and color of the child ;
name of attending pbysic'an, and, if possible,
of ono other pernou present ateaid birth.

In relation to marriages, the name, ago,
parentage, birthplace, occupation and resi-

gn of tbe parties married ; date of mar-
riage and maiden name of tbe mother and
jaoh of tho parties ; the name of the clorgy-
nan, or magistrate odlcinting at auuh mar-

riage ; ultio ttm nauiea of tbe witnesses to tbo
marriage,

In relation to deaths, the name, age, color,
nationality, last occupation and residence,

tio of death, place and date of death aud
burial place of deceased.

Also to perform such duties and make such
returns as are now or hereafter may be ru-
julreJ to be done by tbe laws of tbe State of

New Jersey, or of tho State Board of Health,
as such Registrar,

4, That tbe compensation of said Registrar
Hiiall be tho same fees as allowed by law.

5. Tbat every person having authority to
solemnize marriages and who sball solemnize
marriages within the Town of Dover, and
every plerk.or kouper of tlie minutes of every
religious society before wbich any marriage
shall bo solemnized in the Towu of Dover,
shall transmit to tbo Registrar of Vital Bta-
tlBtics uf tbe Towu of Dover witbin thirty
duys next after such marriage shall bave
been solemnized a certificate in writing which
ihall dhow tha name, age, parentage, birth-
place, occupation and residence of tbe parties
married, tbe date of the marriage, the con-
dition of each of tbe parties, whether single
or widowed, the name of the clergyman or
magistrate officiating, and the names and
residence of tbe witnesses ; and every person
wliust) duty it shall be to transmit such cer
tiiicnto mid who shall rofuse or neglect to so
transmit tbe same to the Registrar of Vital
Statistics aforesaid within tbe time aforesaid,
shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars
for each offence, besides cost of conviction,

0. That every physician, .nurse or midwife
present at tbe birth, of every child, and in
case no pliysioian, nurse or midwife be pres-
ent, then tbe parent of such child, born in the
Town of Dover, sball report in writing to tbe
Ruld Registrar within thirty days next there-
after tbe following particulars as far BB
known: tbo day of tbe month and the year
of the birth, the precise place of restdenco,
the names of both parents and the maiden
name of tho mother, the birthplace, reflidenoe
aud occupation of ttie parent, the sex and
color of tha child and its nanio if it be named;
also the name of tbe attending physician; and
every such phys'clau, nur&e or midwife who
sball refuse or neglect to make Buch report
within the time, aforesaid shall be liable to a
peuulty of twenty dollars for such offence,
besides costs of conviction,

7. Tbat tbe physician who may have at-
tended during tbeir lost illness any person
dyiug witbin tbe Town of Dover shall f uruteh
to the undertaker, or any member of tbe fam-
ily of tbe deceased applying therefor, a cer-
tificate of HUCH death, which certificate shall
set forth particularly to tho best of such phy-
sician's knowledge the name, age, sex, color,
nativity, nccupalion, last place of residence
and place witbin which tbe death occurred
and the cause of death ; and every such phy-
sician who shall fall or refuge to give such cer-
tificate shall be liable to a penalty of twenty
dollars for every such offeuce, to be recovered
with coste of conviction.

8. It shall be tbe duty of said Registrar
to issue burial permits to undertakers or
other parnouB for the burial of bodies in any
cemetery in the town limits, or for the tem-
porary deposit in tombs within said limits,
or their removal and burial, upon tbe filling
of the physician's ear ti Hen to hereinbefore
mentioned; and any sexton, undertaker, or
any person who shall futer such body without
first having obtained such permit shall be
liable to a pennity of twenty dollars for each
offence, besides costs of conviction.

II. It shall not bo lawful for stild Registrar
to ISMIO auy permit for the burial of any de-
ceased person (except for temporary deposit
in tombs) anywhere within the aforesaid town
limits except in a grave In which the top of
tho outside box shall be at least four feet be-
low the natural surface of tbe ground in the
case of adults and in the case of Infants tbe
box shall be at least three and one-half feat
below tbe surface of the ground, under a
penalty of twenty dollars for each offence,
aesidos coats of conviction.

10. Aud be It ordaiaed, that no body of
any deceased person shall be interred any-
where witbin the limits of the Towu of Dover,
except in a grave to conform to the require-
ments of Section 0 of this ordinance; aud any
soxton, undertaker, or any other person vio-
lating this section sball be liable to a penalty
of twenty dollars for each offonce, besides
costs of conviction.

11. And be it ordained tbat the ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to Compel the Return
of Vital Statistics," passed September 12tb,
1809, bo and the same is hereby repealed.

Passed June 28, 1901.
KUQENE BUCHANAN, President.

Attest:
J. H, C. HUNTER, Secretary.

IN ('JIANCEIIY or NKW JEHHHY.
Dtween Murnari't P. Schwab, coniplaitiaut,
ami Gi'or^i: H Columan, ami Amelia ii.
C<ili:imuj, Ins wife. Juan T. Colnman and
Warreu (Jolimian, Junior, defend tints. Fi.
fu. for wiio of mortgaged pr"rniM?s. Ite-
tunmble to October term, A. 1). J'JUl.

OiiuitbJ. HOLMES, Solicitor.
By virtue of tho above stated writ of fieri

facias in my hmirlK 1 tihall t.'Jt|>ose for sale at
public venclue ut the Court House in Morris-
town, N. J., on

MONDAY, the 10th day of J U I J Y
next, A. D. 1001, l«tweeu tho hours of 12 M,
and fl o'clock p. M., that i3 to hay at 2 o'clock
iu tho afternoon of said day, all the follow-
ing tract or parcel of land und premises situ-
ate, lying and being in tbe Township of Wash-
ington, County of Morris and State of New
Jersey, containing thirty-two acres, more or
less, and being tho naino premises Jiuowu as
tho Heatb Houso property at .Sehooley'n
Mountain ESprlnga, New Jersey, conveyed to
Harriet IS Coleiiimi by deed fiom F. A, Free-
man, Sheriff of MorrU County, by deed dated
April 30, 1877, and by tho said Harriet E.
Culeman and J. Warren Colernan, her bus-
bund, to Arthur H. Noll, hy deed dated Feb-
ruary 14, IK83, H.I.I hy !]<.• wil.l Arthur II-
Noli to J. Warren Colernan by deed of same
date, and recorded in tho (JlerU's ofllco of
Morris County, February 20, 18*W, in Book S
10 of Deeds, en jiaere 509, &c, and more par-
ticularly detutribud, us follows, to-wit:

Beginning in the middle of the Turnpike
Road luadiug from Balmont Hill to Haeketts-
town, at the corner of the lot known as the
"Store Lot," npar tho heml of the "Jce Pond,"
and running thence (1) along tho line of tho
said "Store Lot" north fifty-seven degrees
east, four chains aud forty links (N. 57W, VI.
•lc!h. 40 1J to the linn of lands of Rev. H. W.
Hunt, deceased ; thence (Ii) along tho said
Hunt's Hue north thirty-six aud a half degrees
wesc, seven chains and Eighty-one links (N.
0X°» W. 7c,,811),pa8sii]gthelargeoaktree

to a point in tbe said Turnpike Uoad ; thence
(9) along paid Turnpike Road north Blx do-

Kreoa wosfc, Beventoon chains and thirteen
nfts (N. 0°, W. 17CIJ , 181) to a corner of John

Kice'a lot; thence (4) ulong said Kiue'ti line
north forty Bix degrees west, nix chains (N.
-10", W. Ofih) to tho Drake line; thence (5)
along said Druke's line Bouth thirty-eight de-
grees west, seventeen chafus and ninety links
(8. 38", W. I7ch., 90 1.) to a corner in suid
Drake's lino; thence (0) along tho fence us it
now Btands, south thirty degrees past, thirteen
chains and three links (B. >'0w, E. lUeh., 3 I,),
passing along the southwest sida of tho Ioiig
stuble, and hetween the tea housos ns now
located, to tho road leading from "Heath Cot-
tage," owned by William W. Marsh, to the
"Heath House ;" thence (7) down said road
uorth sixty-eight degrePH oust, QUO chain aud
eighty-ono links (N. 08w, E. lch., 811.) to a
pofntoppoffitotbomiddlQ of the lane that leads
to the avenuo from "Heath Cottage" aforesaid
to the said Turnpike Iload; thence (8) along
the middlo of said lune south twenty-four de-
grees east, two chains and flfty-ono liukH (8.
•M°, IS. Son., 511.) to the middle of the afore-
said avenue; thence (1>) along the same north
Bisty-two degrees east, five chains and fifty
Huka (N. 03°. B. Qc-h., 501.) to the middle of
the road leading from the "Heath House" to
tli« nbore; thence (10) along said lost men-
tioned road eouth forty-one degreea eaat, six
chains and seveuty-oue links (S 41°, fi, Ock.,
711) to tho place of beginning. Excepting
and reserving, however, out of the premises
above described, so much thereof as lies on
the easterly side of the aforesaid Turnpike
Road, supposed to be about two acrea. Being
tha same premises conveyed by Carlton B.
Pierce and wife to the said George B. Coleman
by deed dated tho 12th day of February, 1805,
the said mortgage being given to secure a
portion of tho consideration in the said deed
expressed,

CHARLES A. BAKER, Bueriff.
Dated Juno 7,1001.

ihronlcle and Era. p f $15.00.

POSTAL. . .

. . . CARDS

BOUGHT! !
CASH PAID for uumnlled printed Postal

Can's that you may conHiderof no value. If
you have any you cannot use, address,

D. H. M.,
23-tf IHOM EOA. OFFICE.

P. W. SWACKHAMER

63 East Blackwell Street

DOVBit, N.|J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting:,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

Oeneral JobbinjrPromptly Attended to

Bryant's CeleDiaiefl Cider Brandy
Is now sohl wholesale and retail at distillery
warorooms at Buecasunna, N. J. Tbe oldest
is ^bottled under labol nnd seal and Bold
by dealers at $100 per bottle. If your dealer
'does not keep it ono bottle will be sent on re-
ceipt of $1.00, or four full quarts for $4,00.
Express prepaid in plain case,

alwi m. r>. L . BKYANT.

Thia BifiTmturo la on^eyory bor ot tho gonuino

Laxative Bromo=Quinine -nw-t»
tho remedy that cvrca a cold In ono da

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
To Mary C. Barker, Jesse J . Barker, Freder-

ick Cook, Harry Cook, Mary Cook, Eliza-
beth C. ConBtable, Silas Force, Emma
Force, Hetty C. Pishur, 811ae O. Cook,
Edith Cook. Jennie C. Cook and Mary O.
Cook.
1 Y virtue of an order of the Court of

_._> Chancery of Now Jersey, made on tho
day of the dato hereof, in 'a cause wherein
Robert M. Btephons and others, administra-
tors of Robert P. Stephens, deceased, are
complainants, and you and others are defend-
ants, you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the bill of Baid complain-
ants, on or before the tenth day of July next,
or the said bill will be taken as confessed
against you. Tbe eaid bill Is (lied to fore-
close a mortgage given by Lewis C. Cook,
Thomas McCauley aud Mary L., his wife, to
one Jessa Lake, jr., dated February 17th, A.
D. eighteen hundred and seventy-three, on
lands In the TowuBhtp of Washington.in the
County of Morria and State ot Mew Jersey;
and you, Mary C. Barker, are made a de-
fendant because vou are one of the boirs at
law of tho eald Lewis C Cook, deceased, and
the guardiau of the said Frederick.Cook, and.
as euch, claim toown, or have some Interest
in, the said mortgaged premises or a part
thereof; and you, Frederick Cook, Hurry
Cook, Elizabeth C. Constable, Hi]as Force,
Hetty C. Fisher, Milan C. Cook and Mary C.
Cook are made defendants because you are
heirs at law of tho en id Lewis C. Cook, de-
ceased, and claim to own, or have some in-
terest in said mortgaged premises; and you,
Jesse J. Barker are made a defendant be-
cause you are the husband of the said Mary
C. Barker, and may claim by right o£ the
courtesy, some Hen upon the said mortgaged
premises; and you, Mary Cook, Emma Force
and Edith Cook, are made defendants T>e-
eauRo, as the wives of Harry Cook, Silas
Force and Silos C. Cook, respectively, you are
eutitiud to an inchoate right of dower in said
premisex; and you, Jennie C. Conk, are made
a defendant because as the widow of J.
Charles Cook, you have a right of dower in
the said mortgaged premises or somo part
thereof.

Dated June 4th, 1001.

JABtEs FISHIER,
Solicitor of Complainants,

Hackettstown, N. J .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OP JAKIES GMFFIN, deceased.

Pursuant to tho order of tho Surrogate of
tho County of Morris, made on the thirteenth
day of May A. D. ono thousand nine hundred
aud one, notico is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of Juntos
Grifflu, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present the same, under oath or afilr-
mntion, to the subscriber, on or Iwfore the
thirteenth day of February next, being nine
monthg from tho date of said order ; aud any
creditor neglecting to bring In and exhibit
his, her or tnoir claim, under oath or affirma-
tion, witldn the time so limited, will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action there-
for against the Administrator, &c.

Dated the thirteenth day of May A. D. 1001.
JOHN T. GRIFFIN,

substituted Administrator "with the will an-
nexed1' of James Grillln. dee'd.

38-0w

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Executor of Elizabeth A. Rose
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate and reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of tbe County of Morris, on
Friday, tho second day of August next.

Dated June 21,1001.
RlOIIAltD H. 8TKVKMS,

StWiw Executor.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the accounts
of tbo subscriber. Executor of Mary C.

Kanouso, decuiiseil, will be audited and stated
by the Hurrogute, and reported for settle-
infiht lo tho Orphans' Court of the County
of Mori is, on Friday, the second day of
August next.

Dated June 27, 100t.
ALEXANDER KANOUSE,

Executor,
33 5w Dover, N. J .

FOR SALE.
Threo houncs on RichardB avenue.
One on Morria street.
Ono on Henry street. ~
Building lots In Dover and Port Oram on

oasy'monthly payments.
Houses to lot.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKCR BUILDING,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets,
DOVER, N. J.



IF you -want to have the cooking and heating
in the most convenient form you should use

gas for fuel. It not only provides the best
means for cooking but it also provides a satis-
factory and economical means for heating on a
chilly morning or evening-no trouble to kindle
a fire, no waste of gas when you are through.
You touch a match and there you are, lire and
heat for cooking or heating.

THE IliON ERA, DOYER, N. J., JULY 3 2, 1901.

The GreatcstluTPrice Sale
NOW GOING ON AT

KANOUSE'5 BARGAIN BAZAAR
12 North Sussex Street,

N THE LINE OF NEW SPRING GOODS
Percaloa, Calicoes, Lawns, Organdies, Dimities, Ratines, Ducking,

[car Silks; also Velours for covering couches, chairs and pillows.
Also a fine line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, from ten

ionts up.
New Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery at cost. Ladies buying

icir bats and trimmings from us can have their hfltB trimmed without
ixtra charge.

The New Idea Pattern
for sale here—only ten cents.

...THE...

* DOVER, ROCKAWAY and PORT ORAM GAS CO.
4
*

INCORPORATED.

DOVER, NEW JERSEY. j
ROCKAWAY.

Mils Elteabeth Hodden upBiit Sunday at
Enrtley.

Miss Ilftttie Bruen is spending two weeks
at Matteawan.

Mrs. Charles Fox and family ore spending
two weokB a* Buffalo.

Clarence McKlunon, of Newark, is Lome on
bia Hummer varatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dodge are Bpendlng
two months ot Jay, Vt.

The Rev. J. A. Bchoennart now has charge
of a church in Elunbelb.

The mystery ot the hour is, Who threw the
aoW on Mr. McCurdy'a dog i

Mra. Arthur Milter, of Jersay City, is vis-
iting friends in this borough.

William E. Jennings spent Sunday with
the family of William Gerard.

Albert Long, of Newark.spent Sunday and
Monday with Mrs. B. C. Long.

Miss Koloman, of New York, 1B spending a
f«w days with Mrs. 8 Kaufman.

Miss Ada Bontilette, of Newark, has been
visiting her Bister, Mrs. Josfpb H. Tillyer.

Mr. and Mr»- VauDBwater, of Slattsawan,
are vlalllnK the R«». and Mrs. T. A. Raevcs

Mrs. Harry Smith, of Basklnridge, spent
Furuluy with urr parents, Mr. and MrB. Wil-
liam Glllwrt.

Mrs. John Pearn, of Bsjonno, Is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rogers, of this place.

Elinor Courttr and a lady friend, of New-
ark, spent Sunday willi Mr. Courter'n parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Courier.

Mtaa Edith McFarlanrt, Bertha Bhawger
and Hilda Johnson aro spending ten days at
the Van-American Exposition.

The horses of the neighborhood eeem to be
afliloted with a coush resembling distemper,
but it is not the ordinary boree distemper.

Marshal Dobbins arrested two tin peddlers
last Satnrday for peddling without a license.
They were discharged upon payment of costa.

Zlno and KrindinK make Devoe Lead and
Zinc Paint wear twico as long as lead and oil
mlied by haud. B. K. & Q. W. Stickle
cell it.

E. W\ Dennison, formerly manager of the
MorrUtown District of the Now York and
Now Jersey Telephone Company, spent the
Fourth with William Oerard.

There was a union service of the Methodist
and frosbyterlan congregations on Sunday
evening. The meeting was addressed by a
representative of tlie Antl-Baloon League.

Mrs Lucy Parllman, widow ot the late
John Parilman, has received a cneck Irom
Morris Council, No. 86, Jr. O. U. A. M., for
$500, the amount of her late husband's death
claim In that order.

Edward Lynch was arrested last week by
Ontcer Dobbins on complaint of John Gil),
former assistant postmaster, for assault and
battery. Justice Banders placed him under
bonds to appear before the Grand Jury.

A large stono crusher was shipped from the
Union Foundry this week to Milton Black at
Mlllbrook. Mr. Black has a contraot to
macadamize a couuty rood near that place
and the crusher will be UBed In the work.

The Bhoe factory Is nearing completion and
operations have already begun. Tho cutters
were set to work last week and the machines
were started on Tuesday. Tho factory will
not bo In fuU operation under a fortnight.
ThiB in an entirely home concern and it is
Imped that it will prove as successful as It
promises to be.

The Rev. Father Sotas, rector of Bt. Cecilia's
Roman Catholic Church, who has been spend-
ing tho past two years in Italy, returned to
this place last week, much improved in health.
He preached bis Drat sermon on Sunday and
received a hoarty welcome from his pariBh-
oners. The Rev. Father 3. A. Bchoeohalt is
now in Elisabeth.

The M. D. Kitcnell homestead, on the back
road to DenvIHe, has been rented to n
Brooklyn religious organization andconvorted
into a summer home for poor children. J t
has been christened St. Anna's College and
at present there are about sUty children and
their nurees housed there. The home is de-
signed more lor a summer shelter.

Tho Stickle tenements near the factories
was the scene of a free-for-all fight a few
days ago. t he Hungarian tenants became
involved in n flgot among themselves and it
was a" case of "where you see a head punch
i t " After the combatants bad exhausted
themselves peace reignod again. No arrests
woro made, but there was a wholesale moving
out soon after.
1 As Mra. Jeremiah Spencer was standlnjr
by the table washing dishes lost Friday dur-
ing the thunderstorm a holt of lightning
struck a steel knllo which she held in her
hand and running up her hand and down her
body burnt her quite mverely. She was
stunned tor a. few momenta, hut quickly re-

covered and has suffered no ill effects from
her experience.

* • •
Aspires to Become n IJawver.

James II. BoHlbo, for some years foreman
of the composing room of the Morrlstown
Express, and at ono time with tbe IRON EIU,
of Dover, recently registered as a law Btudent
in tbe office ol Charles StilwelJ, jr., a prom-
inent young lawyer of Morrlstown, of which
place he is alao town clerk. Mr, BoMtbo be-
lieves that " there la plenty of room at the
top," and as be ia a young man with plenty
of ambition be fs not likely to stay at tbe
bottom. Hia numerous friouda will wieb
him succefls in hfs new venture.

* * *
RooJtawoy Steel Works.

Tbe Rockaway Steel and Iron Works were
compelled to suspend operations Jost week on
account of the great beat. Tbe work baa
been much hampered by accidents to tbe
machinery and a ladle of competent help.
There are a large number of orders which
can't be filled as quickly as is deBtred. The
concern is at present putting in a new beat-
ing furnace and a Bhed fs being built over tue
scales. A well is being driven to supply
drinking water for tbe workmen. At pres-
ent the water bas to he carried quite a dis-
tance iu pails. An automatic clock for reg-
istering the time of starting and uf quitting

ork has been put In for tbe force of laborers
employed. This will greatly facilitate the
work of the titno olerk. The concern has up
to the present keen somewhat hampered by a
lack of skilled workmen, but this is befog
gradually remedied, some of tho poorer bands
being replaced by more ultilled mechanics,

bile otbore of tbe older bands are showing
marked improvement, Jt is expected that
everything will move along smoothly in a
very short time.

* * •
Stole Watches oud 011 Barrels.

Charles Schofleld and John Kistner, of
Newark, are prisoners in tbe county jail at
MorriBtown, charged with stealing a watfh
from Martin J. Willis, of this place, and a
number of empty oil barrels, from D. M. Mer
chant, of Morris Plains. That the men are
behind the bars is largely due to the skill
with which Marshal Dobbins ran them down.
Tbe two men came to Rockaway on July 3 in
quest of empty barrels, and on their way to
Denville stopped at tbe residence of Martin
J Willis, on tbe Denville road, to get a drink
ot water. After they bad gone Mr. Willis
went to get his vest which he had left hang-
Ing in the barn near tbe house, but it was
gone, as was alao a watch and chain valued
at tlB, which was la one of the pockete. l&t.
Willis at once notified Officer Dobbins, who
telephoned J ft, hyoa at Peuville to find out
who was tbe employer of tbe men. He proved
to be W. C. Taylor, of Newark. Marshal
Dobbins then notified Chief of Police Hopper,
of Newark, giving a description of tbe men.
Detectives Murphy and Donovan were put on
the case and in a abort time had KIstner in
custody, and shortly afterward Schofleld was
captured. Marshal Dobbins went to Newark
and brought the prisoners to Rockaway and
Justice Sanders committed them to tbe coun-
ty jail to await tbe action of the grand jury.
When Schofleld was arrested the stolen watch
was found in bis possession. He acknowl-
edged having stolen it at Rockaway and alho
confessed to having stolen twelve oil barrels
from D. M. Merchant at Morris Plains and
eleven barrels from a Btorehoeper at Butler.
The watch and barrels were returned to their
respective owners Tho man have eincoplead-
ed guilty in the Court of Special Sessions
before Judge Vreeland and are awaiting sen-
tence. They have confessed to threo differ-
ent charges.

Lazy Liver
" I IIMVO been troubled a great deal

tvl tb a torpid Uvor, which produces conBtlpa-
tion- I round CASCAKETS to be oil you claim
lor (bom, and seouroil such roller tho first trial,
that I purchased anotnor supply and wnt com-
pletely cured. 1 slitill only DO too glad to rec-
ommend Ctvsc&reta -whenever tlio opportunity
Is presented." J.A. SUITD.

£620 Susquelmnm A TO., Philadelphia, Pa.

FLANDERS.
Messrs. C. G. Halsey and J. F. Sissereon

spent the Fourth at the Homestead.
George Bird, of Hopatcong Junction, vra

in tho v ill ago on Tuesday for a fcbort Uiuu.
Dr. and Mra, J. W. Farrow, of Dover,

viRtted with Mrs. Davit! Sharp on the Fourth.
Miaa A. M. Wilson, of New York city, Is

visitor at tbe homo of Misa Jennie M. Osmun
F, C Hose, of Maine, has been spendlug

several days with friends here and at German
Valloy,

Mr. and Mrs. M. K Tbarp visited
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swackbatner, of Iron la,
on Thursday.

Miss Alice Bird apent a part o ' Thursday
with ber slater, Mm, Ira Sanderson, of Gor-
man Valley.

Mr, and Mrs. W. h. Morgan spent tlie
Fourth with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Morgan, of Kockaway.

The Mount Olive Township Committee hold
a moeting at tbe Forest House, Budd Lake,
tbe early part of the wook.

A C. Frotzman and daughter, Miss Ida, 01
Kiston, were recent guos's at the h >me oi
Mr. and Mrs. M K. Tbarp.

Mr. and Mrs. ThonrmB Heed and son, of
Rayonnp, vialted at tlie homa of Mr. and Mir.
C. H. Howell, one day last week.

Mifis Mignonette Marvin left this week fm
a stay of Rovera! weeks with relatives at thai
Bummer home at Fish Hotiso, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs John Do>rmgatid their nlpcc
iss Jennie Thomas, of Newark, are domi

ciled in Mrs. Mary Dorlaud's bouse for sev-
eral weeks. '

I>r, and Mrs, J. O. Osrann nnd family hav<
boon entertaining their brother and stater

r. and Mrs. E. C. Putnam of Now Yorl
for several days,

Mrs. James F. Sisserson has returned to her
borne in Newark after •- pleasant stay of
several days with ber parents, Mr. find Mrs,
James L. Marvin.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Woodbull and two chii
dren, of Dover, were recent visitors wit!
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Wood
bull of this village.

Mr. and MrB. 0. E Myers are oncertainiDi
at their home, Oaklauds, their mother, Mi
David Myers, and also their two nephews
Messrs. Harry and Chester Lyon, all of Eae
Orange.

Lightning Btruck near tbe home of Mr. ant
Mrs. L. D. Cary during one of tho showers i
lost week, and while it played about varioi
parts of the outer kitchen and residence, n<
serious damage resulted.

Flags were displayed at a number of tb
homes hereabouts on tbe Fourtb, Tho
passed very quietly in the village and wtthoi
the usual noisy introduction at roWatght,
are glad to be able to say.

Mls9 Clara Wack bas decided not to utiderg<
the Bpeclal treatment for her tbroat, wblcl
she went to Newark for some time ago, uuti
cooler weather sets ID. Miss Wack bos rt
turned to ber bomo In this place

A conductor on the freight train was over
come with tbe beat one day last week am
was taken into the.station here, -where
physician attended htm, He recovered somi
what and was later on able to return to hi
borne.

CAHO LYOW.

DENVILLE.
Miss Mantle Peer, of Hoboken, is vlaitto

her grandparents,-Mr nnd Mrs. W. H, Peei
of this place.

Mra. Hitter Llndsley and daughter, of Den'
ver, Col., have been visiting Mrs. W.
Green, of this place.

Mrs. James McVey, of Deposit, New Yori
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. J, IV
Vanderhoof, of this place.

A number of our young people attended
Epworth League rally held, at Kockawi
Valley on Wednesday evening.

Proprietor Cnrmer, of tho Denville Hate
treated bis guests to a fine display of fi;
works on tho evening of tbe Fourth.

C. E. A. Waltou, who was for two yeai
principal of the Denville school, left on H<
day to accept a government position
teacher in tbe Philippine Islands.

The Denville baBe ball team crossed bat
with the Boonton High School team on t t
afternoon of July 4. Tim game resulted
a score of 12 to (i, in fnvor of Boonton.

Lieutenant H. W. Stickle, of Co. A, Ei
gincer Corps, IT. S. A , who bas recently r<
turnpd from two yearn' service in the Phillj
pine Islands, end who is at present stntinni
at Fort Totten, N. Y., spent Monday "
bis nunt, Mrs. J, H. Hall, of this place.

Plonaant, Palawhlo, „„.
Good. Never Bickcn, Weaken, or Grl^a, 10c, 'Z

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . .
filtriluf Rcmdj CoBpiHj-, Clleatc Mealrral, Hew Tori. •,

* to CVU£ I'obaooo Uablt.

Fo r Forty Yours
Dr. FowIerV Extract of Wild Strawl>orr
has been curing summer complaint, dyi
eutery, diarrhoea, bloody (lux, pain Ia tb
stonmebo, and it bos nover yet failed to
everything claimed for It.

'M
mmmw,

D)ullin$ $ Sons
218=220 Market St., Newark.

Mid-Summer Sale.
OUR immense stock ;

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
( 2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

THE PEOPLE'S H V L FIILY »EIK5P«.

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-'
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality a fine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest newson days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
other three. It con-
tains all important
foreign cable news
whicn appears in
THE D A I L Y
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Hems, In-
dustrial Informa-

T n i i l lECI / l V t ton, F a s h i o n
TR1-WEEKLY Notes, Agricul-

tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scripnon pr ice ,
$1.50 per year.

We rurnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 Per y e a r

TRIBUNE

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published on
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part of the United
States as a Na-
tional Family
Newspaper of the
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
all the most im-
portant general
news ofTHE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De-
partment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber ol the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which are accept-

. ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scription pr ice ,
Ji.oo per year.

We furnish il
with the IRON ERA
for $1.25 per year

Send all orders to THE'IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Ibe HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
HANDLE A PAN IS BY THE

HANDLE.

the Handie»t arid Best Route between
the PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

ant) NEW YORK h the
For Information, Ratei, etc, nddreii

««O •ROABWkV, M.V. IBtt MfclN IT. . «Uf »LQ. 10* ADAM* ST., CHICAGO.
IIQHTH * OLIVE ! • O K C C L E N V

Y.
IIQHTH * OLIVE • ! • . , 8T. LOUII. 2« KXCHANAC PLACE, N.V.

C. CUM
Gtn'l &upe

iHKI, T. W. LCI, B. D, CALDWELl,
- ~>rint«ndent. Qtn'l Panenger Ag't. Traffic Mtnag«r.

How "Uncle Sam" Got Ills Name.
Tho tilckUQine "Uncle Sam," as npplicd

to tho United Stales government, is said
to have originated as follows: Samuel
TVilson, commonly called "Uncle Sam,"
was a government inspector of beef and
pork a t Troy, N, Y., about 1812. A con-
tractor, Elbert Anderson, purchased a
quantity of provisions, and the barrels
woro marked "13. A.," Anderson's initials,
and "U. S." for United States. The let-
ter initials woro uol familiar to Wilson's
workmen, who inquired what they meant.
A facetious felloiv answered, "I don't
know, unless they mean .'Uncle Sam.* "
A vast amount of property afterwgrd
passed through Wilson'B hands marked
In tho same manner, and he was ofte»
joked upon the extent of his possessions.
Tlie joke spread through all the depart-
ments of the government, and before long
the United States -was popularly referred
to aa "Uaclo Sam.*'

BBE YOU 6 0 1 1 SOUTH
FROHl THE HORTHERH aTRTES ?

The Best Route to Travel

Is From New York to Norfolk, Va.

BY THE

OLD OOIHIi STEMS.
The most elegantly fitted boats, finest

state rooms and best meals. The rale
including meals and state rooms is less
than vou can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want 10 go South beyond Nor
folk to Southern Pines and Pineblufl,
the Winter Health Resorts, or lo
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters, Peachland, H. C.
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern scttlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK C m , N. Y.

F01: intormation as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chierindustrial
Agent, ,S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina.

Whether I think ot woman as a grand-
mother, a mother, a wife, a sweetheart
or even a little Blrl -who by nnd by will
boar all tbeso titles ia succession, 1 be-
lieve that men ought to Bpcnd most of
their Bparo time.in strewing with flowera
the ground upon'whlch a woman is about
to trend.—Max O'Rcll.

To make tough fltcnk tender, mix to-
gether two tablcspoonfuls of vinegar and
olive oil, pour It over the steak, moisten-
Ing both sides, and let It stand all night
Broil quickly and see the result.

PUBLIC 5ALE
...OF...

REAL JBSTATE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

warrant issued by the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Mount Arlington In the
County of Morris, to mate thB unpaid taxes
assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate, in thB said. borouKh.in the
year A. D. 1900, the subscriber, collector of
taxes for the said borough, to whom the said
warrant is directed, will on

Monday, the Twollih day of August
noxt, at tbe hour of two o'clock in the after-
noon at tbe Borough Hall in the said borough
sell the lands and real estate hcreunder d«
scribed at public* vendn-a for the shortest
term, not exceeding tnlrty years, for which
any person or persons will agree to take the
same, and pay Buch taxes with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per centum from tha twen-
tieth day of December, A. D. 1000, together
with all costs, lew, charges and other ex-
penses.

Lake Hopatcone Club, tax due *717 60 •
description, Clubhouse and Block No I)

lake Uopateooe Club, tax due t20 50: de-
scription, Boathouie, Dock and Lot 18,
Block?. '

Lake HopataonB Clob, tax due *S0 BO; de-
scription, Icehouse and ],ot 8, Block 18

Lake Honatcong Club, tax due t i l 00 : de-
scription. Laundry and Lot 0, Block 10

Luke Hoptfenn-j Club, tax dun $41.00; de-
scription, Electric, Boiior and other Build
ings on Lots 1 and 2, Block IS.

Lake Hoiiatcoup Club, tax due »14.36; de-
scription. Lot 10, Block 7.

Lake Hopatcong Club, tax due $18.45 : do
scrlptioti, Lote 10-11-12, Block in.

Goorgo V'jiik, tax due tfil.25; description.
Cottage and Lots 13 and 15, Block 81.

Geo G Green, tax duo tlDMfl: dear-rip
tlon, Cottage and Lou 1-2-3-4-5, Block 28.

Geo. G. Green, tax due, ta).75: description,
Boathonse and Lot -4, Block S3

Geo G. Green, taxduotSOTC; description,
Coacbbouse and Lots ou Fork Avenue.

Geo. W. Hennlin, tax due, f 0 15; descrip-
tion, Building Lot corner Alteubrand and
Winrlermere Avenues.

William Kelser, tax duo $2 OS: description
Half of Lot 111, Blook81. '

William Vortmon Estate, tax duo S14.35:
description, Btables and Dock', odjoinB Violet
G. Lttull on the North.

Payment must be made before tho conclu-
sion of Clio sale, otherwise tho property will
be immeillnUiij resold.

Witness my hand this 1st day of Julj , A.

FlUiEMAN H. TAPI'KN,
33-4W Collector ot Taxes.

of Furniture and Car-
pets is now offered to
you at Greatly Reduced |
Prices. Everything ;s "
marked at Bargain
Prices. Your credit is
yood at our store. Be
sure and get our prices
before, you buy.

SALE PRICE 1.98.

Handsome quartered oak or ma-
hoEanized Parlor Rockers,
beautifully polished. / QO
SalePrice ' - 0 0

SALE PRICE 4SO-
Soltly upholstered deep tufted

fullspnng seat Velour Couch of
very pretty design. A F.Q
SalePrice H'OU

SALE PRICE 1.89,

Well made, serviceable Enam-
eled Iron Bedsteads, sizes 3 It.,
3 ft. 6, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6. I OQ
SalePrice ' u a

SALE PRICE 16.50.
3-Piece Mahoganized Parlor Suit,

upholstered in velours or satin
damasks, full spring, 10 rn '•
seats. Sale Price. . ' 0 . 0 0 :

SALE PRICE 7sc
Well-finished solid oak Cane j

Seat Dining Chair, with brace '
aims. Sale 7 r . ;
Price ' ^ '

SALE PRICE sso-
Handsomely finished Golden ;

Oak Extension Table, large :
she top and heavy twist C c/i
legs O,0U

A CARPET OPPORTUNITY
This Is an opportunity where you save from 25 to 45 cents on every :

yard on some of the most desirable products of the loom.
For Instance:

SALE PRICE 42c.

Tapestry Brussels Carpet, choice
patterns, full wool laced. . „ „
Sale price *)-.£»-

SALE PRICE 5*:.

Extra quality Brussels Carpet, lor
halls, attractive patterns and
choice combinations. rnr-
Sale Price O^*-

SALE PRICE 60c.

Brussels Carpet, very heavy
closely woven, wool faced, rich
colorings, parlor effects. f.r
SalePnce 0 C

SALE PRICE 69c.
Handsome Velvet Carpet, in par-

lor designs, rich color- / : _
ings. Salt price u >

1EWIII, H. J.

HELPLESS HUSBANDS
HOW HELPLESS HUSBANDS

HATE BECOME ILELTFUL,

Never does a man feel so helpless as
when lie looks upon tlie tufferiug of the
wife he loves and knows that he is
powerless to prevent it. And when, as
is often the case, lie has exhausted every
means at his disposal in the vain effort
to restore his wife to health, his despair
almost equals her suffering. There are
husbands who have passed through this
experience and have found a way to be
helpful to their wives when physicians
had absolutely failed to cure, and been

even powerleu to help the auftVtr.
Qne such huftbaad thus relates his ex-
perience :

<lI take pleasure in writing you to let
you know about your ' Favorit* Prescrip-
tion,' " says Mr. E. E. Frlcke, of Peters-
burg, Menard Co., Ills., Box 367. «My
wife had been sick nearly all her life,
and after trying everything I could think
ol I made up my mind to try ' Favorite
Prescription/ I sent to Chicago and got
six bottles, -which my wife took, a table-
spoonful three time* a day, until the
baby came. She felt better aft«r taking
the first bottle, and when baby was born
he weighed nine and a half pounds.
To-day he is six months old End weight
twenty-two pounds. He it as good a
child as any one cpuld wish. The doctor
saya he is as healthy as any baby could
be, and also the doctor says your 'Favor-
ite Prescription' waB the cause of such a
healthy baby. I felt I ow<d yon thi»
much for the good you did my wife ana
for my own happiness.1*

HIS "BKTTSR HAW."
The reference to the wife as the

"better half" is mada sometimes half
humorously. But in his heart 'every
man feels that the old phrase expresses
a fact. When the wife Is sick the whole
fabric of home totten to its fall. When
the wife is confined to her bed Ihe hus-
band leads a half life, a life from which
the sunshine and laughter have been
taken away. It is not to be wondered
at therefore, that huBbands express their
gratitude for the cures which follow the
use of Dr. Herce'B Favorite Prescription.
What a change from a Bickly bed-ridden
wife, bdplcM and miserable, to a wife
who is once more able to "guide the
house" in health and happiness.

"My wife m i afflicted with uterine
trouble for several years," writes Mr.
J. C. Day, of Little Britain, Lancaster
Co., Pa., "and in November, 1898, the
doctor said she had a mishap. He
treated her for about two months or so,
but there was but little improvement. I
wrote you after she had commenced to
talce ' Favorite Prescription' and you
tola us to get'Golden Medical Discuy-
eiy'alfio. She took six or seven bottles

of 'Favorite Prescription' and two
'Golden Medical Discovery1 flhe \
cured and got out of bed anil was
to attend to her housework otice moi

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescrij
mokes weak women strong and sick
women well. It establishes regularity,
dried the drains -which weaken wumen,
lieals inflammation and ulceratkm and
cures' female weakness. When taken ns
a preparative for maternity it promotes]
health of body and cheerfulness <'
mind. It encourages-the appetite, ii
duces refreshing sleep, and when \\
hour of trial comes it makes tbe baby's
advent practically painless. It is the
best tonic for nursing motheri, promot-
ing tbe flow of the nutritive secretions
and giving the mother strength to give
her child.

"My wife wu alck for over eight
years," writea Albtrt H. Fulte, Esq., of

AlUmont, Grundy Co.,
, Term. "Sh« had uterine
>« disease and wa» treated b;

two phWclBue and got no
relief. ' At lut I read In
one of your Keinorandum
Books whloh you sent mi
about Dr. Plerco'« m«di.
clnes, and we decided lo

i try hii ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion.' I sent to the drug

C* store and got one bottle
and the first dose gait
ease and »i«*p. ShenM
not alspt any for three
nighta. Btlng sure that
it would cure her I »°'
for five more bottles, oud
when the had taken tut

- Ax bottteaeb« ma sound
and well."

AN OFFORXemir

'.• FOR WOMIW.

'Woman who are suffer-
ing from dUeaacs of long
atanding are invited to con-
•alt Dr. Fierce, by letter,
free. All tatters are pri-
vately read anfl privately
answared, and the wnttej

confidences of women are treated wit»
the same (trict professional privacy oo-
aervod by Dr. Pierce ia pereonal conml-
tationu with women at tho Invalid!
Hotel and Surgical Inatttute, Buffalo
N. Y. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
flilo, N. Y.

This offer of free consultation by Wtet
ta not to be clawed with the »purta>

. offen of "free medical advloa" tnad<i by
those who having nalther prpfessiono'
training nor experience are tne,ai»u/
«na legally unqualified to give tho «4-
•rice they oflor. Although It takes »">«
than a diploma to toike t. good physi-
cian yet &o medical diplflma U «asep-
tlal as witnessing to professional »'"•'/
ana training. It ia w*ll for women to
examine into offara of *freo medley
advice," and to ascertain whether the
offer is madt by those competent pro-
fessionally and legally to give tnesp'
advice. Any one can oner "mem"1

advice" but auoh «dvice from o n e *
is not medically educated M»4 qual1""
is not only worthless but dangerous.

Ia a little over thirty yeara Dr. Pierce,
chief eonsultin&r physician to tha inva-
lids' Hotel and Surgical Inatitnt., Buf-
falo, N. Y,, aasiated By his sta« of nearly
a score of phyaiciaaa, haa traated ana
cured hundredi of tbousanda of w««K

and sick women, Write therefore wito-
out fie as without fear to Dr. R- »•
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. „ .

The effort of dome dealers to aeOl »
substitute for "Favorite Prescription as
"just as good" Is due to the fact « «
less meritorious preparations pay » 1UV,

. more profit. Insist on having the nieoi
cine which makes weak women stronj,
and alck women well.

TO BUSBAtmS AND WIVKB-
; The best medical work for thehonw

is Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense »e».
ical Adviser. This great work treats oi
health and disease from the vtew-p°"»
of common sense. It contains i™»
large pages and is sent free on »eelPJ.,
stamps to pay expense of fflaiUng WJ£
Send n one-cent stamps for ui« ""^
in paper-covers, or 31 Btamps1 for
clotli-bouiid volume. Address Dr. K. >•
•Pierce, Buflalo, M. V.


